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r)hfr flip Hi ». dera Picdad, or.Briode 

)uft arrived in thii port," we haw nd- 
 r our

According to account* from the continent, the treaty 
lattlrratified. between France and Holland, uptflkw- 

to prevent "

|i ftprtly 
»tehu,'.fo

d» Vtiga Cabral 
w. attl<lh the, 

o the

Manias Afrit i. The galleon* from tbe SpanUh 
Iftttlenutu* in S.'Uih-Amenca bronjbt pearl* to-the I- 

. ol about twelve hundred; thousand livrei in tbe 
LejHrK ot JaM »** » and. about the lame value ineme- 

together witU mar* toan two milHoa* ol avne- 
tnd other piccioe* ftoaet, To tbe rcturnt in 

from UK Ume quarter, are to be added (km*, 
and, intjiao, to the »ajue of aimuttwo millj- 

|oM of b»i«» toort^l*, btfidtVIw^e (jiiMin go*d anjd 
fcer. '' ''   .\ : ' ; " 

Vfi **A, Afrit *< It ha* been reported for fome days 
(I, that our accommodation with the Dutch, was en- 

Innnnjtedi and that fbentof) important point*, 
j'cven been agreed on ; but. tbef* rumour* w*re pre- 

and alter tbe frequent irresolutions of our 
j we cannot yvtl forclee how all matter* will be fi- 

t-j killed i though a war. with Holland apptar* U 
nt but of little adVauiage. if n*t dangerous and
'able. HL

  fun, AffU 13. We have accountt from India, that 
Dutch at batavia are building 15 (ail of the line, 

icb fleet It deftiiuid to tender Me Dutch force* 
bir in the Indian ot^an. Bvrry one here is 

to fee.the republic of the united proviwcr* 
ntiBg tlirii force* by lee and land. 1 lie alliance 
will be concluded upon between our court and 

Lbtpewtr immediately .allej lettluia ol their difference* 
| till He emperor, will form iiK^a. union of fore** 

enforce* at will'put both power* out of danger 
i the deJi£ni oi any ibiferefgn of £urope fo tbejr

YjtUJU-H, jf/W/i;*. Tbe firur Ooray, an officer of 
j, had the s3th tnftaat tue bonoor [o prefetiMO 

\ cleVk of his own invention, which was eW- 
I  ] lU« fieur; l*ray Qoage, «f Vrrfaillc*. Tie 

; the ckxjlj rcprvtcat* a Moiitgolner, or 
Sunday at thtjjaft ilruke ol twelve, 

_ v . ,- - >'e pedcnal, anyuke* up a gallery 
I lUcl IrVJVtbfigures r*preleuting two aeriaj travel-

T-o tte iitgefrdity of the Tierce, thii vi 
tttH inrhec)t«c«itoflk- ' -'   -'

x 'I O N D' <^"H; "MfFiT. '
ay evening an'expre'fi arrived at the foreign 

"t. Jim«»S, from the cart" of Cbe&cr- 
' 'inbaHadOT at Madrid} which, on 

t ot to* 4*porHnc« Wit*' content*, was iramcdU 
f carried to ibe king at tUa^tff^j 'i' : ' '' 
tffftftn the manner4 of aJ&^Ne^tKtne court 

j Madrid, t* comexiicr by tnJyitveyeneerin which 
itht ca,thaiic king u become an acculer, in the 

i rf ike Brttlih logwood coittrtontht Mufcjuito 
i wane it it iuClled the BritUh Leiilei» weie the 

that they have gope beyond their jlipu- 
_ ill-treating the ffebjcft* ol Spain, and 

tfeuffictrt of hhr catholic mtjetty with iniult and 
act. i hi* is tbc account which d<Jbj Galvez, go- 
re(the Hawaiina, has tranlmitted h^pe to Spam, 

^ akh it-likely-to bvcwNiv-atfeone-of contention be- 
~~T(fc* tvfo powei», unlet* jt.is<lpecdily lettied.

A letter from a gentleman at Cauipvere to 
, 'Kbcrdceii; layt\ " You. may depend on jt 

UJ will be 'fttilcd between the emperor and this 
frf. Ine Amitcrdarncr* arc for granting the

in it ftipulate* a mutual afliftaocjeef.it tail of th« 
line,' ui caft ot a war. ...... i- :

A letter from Paris, dated April aa, faya, ". Yefter- 
day being appointed for delivering the fiSaie* ot t c new 
BaA-In4ta^<npany, the concourje of people tuTembled 
OAtJle^accation w«i fo great, that many were in great 
danger of loting their life* by the excetfcve prtBiue of 
U»« crowd." ,. .

Exlf*& ifa Inurfrtm C*4ai, tyrit t. 
'. * A few daviago, a snip frvm Bourdoox waechafiid 
in|o thit port by an Algerme b»rk ol it guos, aaad.tull 
of men j a kio^'t frigate oi 3* gun*, flipped her cable*, 
and went immediately in purfuii of U*e rover, whjch in 
a (hort time (he o»me up with, and poured a whok 
broad fide into the pirate, which Itemed to do them 
confiderable d*mag», a* they appeared to be in great con- 
fufion | however, they returned the falute, and a moft 
del per ate anri bloujy confliS cnlued, wbilh lilted up 
ward* of tour glide*. During thii time e floop of w»r 
camo up, which had been dilpatched alter the frigate, 
and kept up fuch en inceflint ai.d well direcied fire on 
the Barlvmani, at canird away their main maA l>y the 
board, and kiiied them a great number of DX».- But 
notwithttanoing the diiablc<fft<ie tltey were in, the AV 
gtiiacs would not ftrikr, but endctvourtd to grapple 
the floop, when, finding that vain, and likew.fe iinpof. 
fible to refill the king't-ih-p* any longer, they let &re to 
the povdcr, and blew thenifelves up, together with 
a number of cbriftian flavei on board, who all periQ*. ed."

Mat 4, The Irilb, fay* our correfeondent, have 
clcir bead* and good benrtt | but tbe virtue ol the na 
tion i*«clipl«d, and its wildotn deieaied, by deugning 
iad.vi4ual», 'who, taking advantage of the tiract, la^- 
cii^ve tbe bappineft ol their fuuntry to gratify their 
own nefarious purpofct. Under fa He pretences, they 
weakly, or rather wickedly, irritate, inftead of healing, 
the woun-l given to the public tranquillity. 11 thole 
mock patriot* really   have at heart ttte honour of their 
country, and wt<h tor an early au4 eSeoiiul remedy to 
the evils complained of, why do they not, by a wile 
appeal to the authorities .of the (Lite, wait paiieiUlr 
until the legiflatuie can conllitutionaUy comply, with 
whatever m»y be 4bought conducive to tbe welfare «f 
the kingdetn of IrtlKn.i.

Although, continue* our corre(pondeot, delaya in 
phyfic aud politic* are dangerous in critical ca/e*, yet 
pr<«ipiupce ia, pel bap*, note ctlamitou.1, -by ra&ly go- 
ing headlong into meafurct before time it given to con- 
fider what is tbe true itate ot the difcrder, and what U 
nwtt likC'y to.produce a lafe and effiftual remedy.

Advice i* received from Barcelona, that three Spaniln 
men of war hid fallen in with three large MoorUk cor. 
Ui«l in the Mediterranean, and after a (mart engage. 

Wok them all throe, carried tltcm into poet, and.
th* Btew* in prifon.

k*X»8 if « ItUtr/nm tbi Hmpu, April *jt» 
" All the provinces have agreed to the pro) olal made 

by the province of Holland, to bold extraordinary af- 
fcmbiiet, for the confftieration of, and remedying the 
al'Ulet, which have ciept into the adminittrauon. And 
the flue* general have enured into a relolution, in 
contcquencc .of this unanimity, that every province 
iball be iequ<llcd to lend dcpuiits cbofm irom the 
numbers ol it« govenunent. .While foteignen, parti 
cmarly.iu Germany, are auxiout to fpread abotit the 
rer-ojt that anarchy and dilprder prcrail throughout 
the republk, every o«e who reflcat with coolnelt end 
jmpJiUaUy on wlut paff t bctote him, mull be altonim. 
cd tbit to many mcaluret of expedieniy are proptiM 
and carried into execution, nnd that dunug the

rterali, and 10 raajor-gtner'ali."
%& $ '^'*l"n Row* wat.po 

i--'"'1 could boaft a Fabriciut in 
pn reiity to fccrif\ct private con

imft in penott On thi* occafio*, end [ 
t to Iddjie II '(faaiwylt, where the head: 

, .,._.. ....J be. Tfil* WnUp, wjicH will be compkted
by^hext July, will cofifift of S4; bau»liont of ihJantryi 
and neWy all tlie cavalry now In the (ertke. All the 
raiment* of infin'trv are! to complete their cotapaninof 
fTeufliert, and » tertairi number of conipanic* vffufll-. 
''J -X* ?f°P*r detachment of artJUery u ordered for 
the fame 'uUc*. The _g«nera)i who ai» to command 
under hit highneft and un«»er NT. de Mai^leboi*, arenqt 
yet named. They vrill be'in number, i lientenanl.i*>

ii?r»l(." ( •• ~ p . ^ 7 ,

poor, Rome wu vinumi 
Fabricius and many more' wortaief, 

  ^. j .f-  --..--i-- private confid«rations for the gotfd 
Of the publii-. BUt «(hen Jlome became 'rich'. (Ve fe- 
nator and dtitent gr«S» vOruptuout richet ejtWjfered 
luxury,' liud luxury iritroelticed eiviVdiffrntiooT. \i wtt 
the prodiialuy of .Catsline wUicb- fdggetftd the murdir 
of the tbc fenatort Jnd con(uli~aniT the f«m* caufeTln 
our day hu IM prafligate* of a Crailar cift to attempt 
the ruin oftUe conftitution. It is poverty and dtftreft 
which ttftkei purioii, and introduce* all the lac^otM 
wt have to deplore. . V'-   v 

f*yif im tltbfi tOftt, wat the animated" language of 
William tbe third, when prince of Orange, and the 
fame idea fetnu to prevail with their high might in effe* 
M the prelicnt ho«r. It i* but j.iftice to obferve, 
that they have acfcd bitherto whh apparent fortitude 
and firroneTs. Tliey have ntcruited their forces with 
indefatigable induAry, and ufed cxery exertion withia 

Ohe laft three month* to repair andMkenthen their.foiti- 
Wcationviont. They have befide 

Icn'ptiou* for the public
called forth private tub. 

fcrvice, and made every poflt<
ble prrpara ion to defend their country, tha^ the love of 
fiberty, and all the provincial prejudices can inCpir*.

The remark of Pyrrhus on tbe conquered Romani, 
«ba« thejr were all wounded before, (hauld be re*d at 
the Hoc! of every Dutch regiment prior to aftionj be., 
caofe we have a hafty record in Mat (borough'* »ui, 
that, the hero;* of that day, were not (o particular, for,, 
in tbe language of f alttalF, " they backed tEeir irknd* 
by fhcwing their back* "

Altltouch 'the condition* of peace betwtetube em 
peror and the Dutch, 'are not fixed, yet the bans of 
the' treiry ji entirely agreed upon i the emperor ha* 
carried bis point, in appearance t it being alloyed. 
that the internal navigation of th* SchcW lhafl be 
opened to fail imperial rn«jcfty'» flag, and tb»t of no 
other nation. The fecret conditions of tbe treaty are, 
thit the emperor agree* that no (hip,abov*« certain 
bulk, (hill be built in'his dominion*. Afumofrao. 
ney, not yet determined, it to Jbe paid by Holland i' 
and th,* republic, in the prefent Ctuation of things, 
will gladly embrace the opportunity of recovering it*, 
conference by a treaty, which is to be gmranteed by 
the eropre(* of Xitma. and tbc king* of France and ' 
PruffiTi. '. / . . " . t -..,. 

Mfj 6. The following it a lummary of tl< nfula* 
tiona of th« nrwly eftabljfcH French Eift Inttia co*n. 
fk*)y, .ai^ontained in the ajret of April *o.   ...-., 

.' i. All tl.» privilege! of th« old Eaft-India-company. 
inall N traniterreu to the new, for the., term ol Itveo. 
years, reckoning from the tirne, of. the departure of the 
fkft fleet for India} the jean of war are not to be.' 
reckoned^ and wnen a peace it concluded, the privilege. 
ih*U be piolongcd' for at many year* u tbe Wifha* jubfifted.   '' ":. .   .-  '. .

». The* iflet of Prahct' and Bourbon 'trt tet'com. 
prehendtd in the exclusive privilege, ant) the inhabl. 
taott of thoft colohie* may, in concurrence with the 
eomparry, carry on iradt Ijrani on* place e«-India to 
another, ' ; . ; .'  . : «-. :; . /,.«' '' .' ' . . 

All* private equipment* oejfrni/cornpTere'd, or on
their voyage, (halt luve the fpacc of 14. montln allowed

  . . * ' *    « JV _ ._ J . . . 1 ' _^_ I.M  
i*l fomandr, and hmre bHv&iled on thr»ewother an carre nto executon, »na m«» uunug u»» .«>«uii.s. jnc§r »«j"»«» "»    "- * '"VT"".  " -r 1 "v"""«"'.lw '"-1« 
4Mte,»< tfceni. Thit 1 pfo«'.nee fZealan..) of negotiations with one ot the moft connJcraiUe power* then to'carry on their trade and to return tt> I'Oncar,

•--•-..- — -^- w,.,.

tyi|;tv4h»t
'

but'to'nvpttipole, at w'e are in 
' wWatfaft

have been tngigtd for torn* time 
the gajrilunl in bottrt-Amenta, 

ol Lii>uo, a* wgr a* ibat^>( Madiid, ex- 
ko*U)*t tbc eiitcrpiiCng gcitiui of (he n<w (Utet will 
^« (oat dUl W *Lti*:kMl*»«wr»,ij> that try

*\T :!)./>'     ... >' '.' :\1

in Europe, and amidll fo many caret and tonc«rot in- 
tideono the internal (late of the republic. And if UK 
laine unanimity, the C«ui« harmony, which hat enabled 
»lie ceurtederatr* «o appoint thele new conferences, con 
unusto pievail wbi * they are held, thi*.jcra, however 
critksil and alarming, will appear to the eye* of potlerity 
at one at the molt gtoriou»Jn the annal* ol o«r coun-

court rrrtrtt' the A rntricaits with more 
civility t tre trntwit, they dread a rap- 

them of aL lutngt, .a*'-<l» muft prove1 fatal to
wuUwin poflettioni. >.'  ; *-'i '  ' 

gnwrnl opioVoo «t Gibraltir; -according to 
 n, that neither *be> to«*n of ~ jMgitrs, 

.in the bar1

but to no other port.
f. All tbe operation* .of tbe neW company Cull be 

dircAen by ia adminiftrators, who (hall be approved 
by the king. ' . .

<. 'In* (lock is limited to ao millionl, fix of whtcll 
arc (O be furnifhed by the it  dminlftratort, each poW 
ting in 500,000 livWs, or jo»» fhxie'i of 1000 livret, for. 
whicb pioper youchet * (hall be given to thofe Who are' 
dtfiroui of oting advmlarer*.   .

6. Each aUnuniftrator (hull depcfwt inhl* own name,' 
during The time of hll arfnilirillratibn, 150 fhtrct fit the

Tbe content* of tUt difpafibe* brought by the 
courier on (he sift, from our niobaflVdor* in France, 
were commuiiicatrd by their high mighiinefle* to the _
relptttive confedtratn, that they may jiv* the r adv,ee treafury <rf Ae . 
a* to thedem.mit made on the pa.t «l thecourt of V,. ' ,. lbW>o tnilhonV fhill be a pledge to faHrfytho 
enna. For foin. tie« tne marqui.de Verac, tbo Krencb Cpgaftrttnts o('the «»n'P«'>y- .

received no expwl* trom h»* iourt. ' |./Jvfcffl.eart Girardot, H/lter, and Co. at Pafit, and
and the difpatche* which he has received during tbe. la

. , , . While we are Wilting anxicufly for tbe dec

in the. tote 
and comtf t 

with the cpuiwil "» 
 » Ib-U^bt tba..U

..    :n.'i.\l^l^

(N»*ti,'»or.(b«ll any have more t ban lour v 
k< ac< not to-be admitted, unUrf* tn«'fri*

th« aHaire'i'f the eompapy* > ..    <,(.  
»*rt»rniftration AMI by a

of »oli»r nominate to all omtev by land and Aa. J« 
»nd tt^ll have th* povnr «JHU- 

Ira** been noiniaited. .  </>,. 
or* a|ainft a I lutfe* by enejnie* tf 

itie ft»l » » ,
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LIST -of DEPRECIATION CERTIFICATES, *hich have been..fraudulently obtained, the payment of which is ftopwd 
. . .;   . at the treafuries agreeable to an aft of the Uflfefllon of aflrfibly. , l ^a

....... n. ....,,11., .;. . | D*.U. 1 -.o.| bums, | Sy wiiom iHue.i. j

,\1ll • .\ 1 Ul« 1

Veiiil- 1 An news
V .^ \yi pd 1 31 ' tV

WiMinm Bramtil* 
Willnn, HMht 
John Hur^els

Diito
Ditto
Ditto 
Ditto

John Havbar 
Ditto
Ditto

James KraU 
John Coi>my 
IVriik Connil'.y
John Ch-ihire 

Ditto
John Csllahan 
Mic'-aei t.'onneil
James Calhoun 
Thomas Cammcll 
Timothy Conn
Charles f'arell
Kt-derUk Charell
William Dyo £-68 17 9

out of which Hop
John Kdwardi . . . .

Unto
Patrick FI'mon
Nathan roller
John Franci< £.*» 7 *

out cf which ftop
Peter Finley
Jcremi:.h Karrell

Ditto
AUxam'ei Grim

Dit.o
Andrew Cjn\r
John Hammerfly 
JoU-ph Hyner 
Hc:iry Marrif

Ditto
John llickitis

Ditto
Ch irks Howard
Thonvn Hewington 
Ucorg- Henfeil
Henry Hnrgrruter
GCOI-RC Hj-itt 
Philip Heller
lohn Hart
George Hart Tell 
Micluci Hauiman
Charles H'.ckcy

Ditto
Htnry liam»

Vitto
MVi'i.iam Jones 

Di:to 
NV ilium Johnson
Mich-el J*r*ell
Nicholas Johnlon

uiy 4, I783J4'"' 616 o2
ia.»7. 17*34 
4<«y 16, 1781 »
une ij. 1783 4 
)ec. 5. 1783 
uiy ), 178*

'

uiy 14, 1781

5rpt. 8, 1784 
Dec. 17, 178 
lime 43, 178;
roth ditto 

ditto
7th ditto 
nth ditto
Oft. 15, 1783 
Dec. 5, 1783 

onto
Oft. 15, 1783
i7th ilitto
)ec. 16, 1783

une ii, 1783
ditto

|nn» ii
April 3.0, 1784
June ao, 1783

oa. » 7 , 1783
Oec. jo, »7»J

Ju'y a6j 1781

03. 17, J 7 «i
)unei8, 1783 
Oft. ji 
June 18

ditto
Sept. 11, if«i

ditto
June ii, 178
July a. 
Oft. ij, 178
Oft. .7

ditto 
ditto
ditto

Dc:.< 
ditto

June 13, 178
ditto

June ii
ditto

 4th ditto 
ditto 

1 6th ditto
i- ug. 8
Dec. 5

641! 56 .16 9 C 
3111 61 16 9 ]
071! 
8(8
476
47"
47»
479 
480
569
570
S7»

!»'3
t9'« 
M79
1048 
V°49
»C3I 
*°59
j6oo 
»86; 
^878
4.596
*6 5 8
»9'9

4°37
058
161
059

4I 4 »

4646
4914
4935
»S94
»59i
4650
4104
4«7» 
4114
4"S
1170
1*7'
4165
4>1> 
4J9!
465:
4*4; 
4654
4*5<
4*7 
48?
40?
4°7
4°S
4<»S
4'8 
4 lS
408

81 18 X 2 
57 17 o 
18 ij 5
18 13 5
18 13 f
18 13 5 
18 13 5
40 o o 
40 o o
37 15 t
85 6 8
«S 3 4 
m 8 y
10 o o
78 i *
63 16 10 
94 I » 3
61 13 t i 
56 ii o 
$6 13 ii
57 5 3
58 10 i

47 O C'
40 o o
38 18 8
58 18 3
74 t 8

. i urner. I
;. Richmond. 1 
. Johnlon. 1
',. Turner. 
J. Richmond. 
. Johnlon.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto

2. Richmond. 
Ditto. 

Z. Turner.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Dmo. 
Ditto.

C. Richmond. 
Ditto. 
Dirio.
iJjtto.
Ditto.

D.tto.
"£. Turner.

Ditro.
Ditto.

C. Richmond.

39 7 8 Z. Turnrr.
63 j j'C. Richmond.
60 to X
60 o o
40 o o
45 i> °
$6 19 «
63 19 o 
64 19 o 
40 o o
40 1 6 o
40 o e
33 i a
85 6 c
4= M .
56 lit ,
58 14
63 18 i< 
58 s  
63 i«
56 13 i
57 »

Ditto.
Ditto.

J. Johuion.
Ditto.

C. kichmoml.
\. 1 tuner. 
,\ Richmond. 
Z. Turner.

Ditto.
W. Wnkint.

Ditto.
Z. 'I'urner.

Dili'. 
C. Richmond.

Ditto.
D.tto. 
Ditto.

s Ditto.
i Ditto. 
c Ditto.

40 o o!Z. ' urner.
46 18
40 o

6 40 8
8 43 o 
9 44 9 
71 77 i*

4356! $6 8
***«l 57 i

8 Ditto.
o Ditto.
8 Ditto.
o Ditro. 
4 Ditto. 
9 Ditto.
1 PlttO.

o C. R chrr.oml.

acob Kaufjftan v.
William Kumieri ' 0 
Nicholas K«yftr " ' »
Cliarle* Keci . E 
William Kemp :   
Patrick Lynch : /

Ditto
|acob Levjr '
Nicholas Linek ' E 
Henry Lane  
William Marquis 
Dennis M'Carty S

Ditro
James M'Guirc 
John Macam 
Tim thy Mullen
John Malcom 

Ditto
Ditto 

Alexander M'Ma.key
Anthony Miller 
Joi-n Miller 
Henry Mielherger
John Mooie
Nicholas Nieliolli
George Hhiltipg
I homas He -cock J. j J 4 3

out of wbifh ftop
Johji JVnnington
Juhn Pkkeron

Diito
Jufhua Profter
John R..dley

Ditto
Abrahun Shockey
Rohert Smith
James tillwell

Ditto
Jeremiah SulHv..n

Ditto 
Pet-r sig'mn 
Joleph Smith -  
lleiuy SpengeJ! '
John Miu'iix
Jaine* Smith
Nicholas -lover
Petif Shrover 
Valentine Snul't
George J hnver
Jacob ^mith 
William Townlend
Ganinei ! inilel
Frederick TawoCy 
William Whipiile
George Wilh>n
t:Uard Whitp

Ditto
Ditto

Richard White . . 
Ditto <9 V/ 

Frederick WeigCX /\
Michnr) Yewlmg
John Ziegler

Oates, ( «.| c ums . j ^ wl|01^r=p
ct. *7
ft. 15
7th'ditto
're. 5 

ditto 
Lpril »6, 1783

ditto
^«g-7
)ec.« 

ditto
  pril it, 1784 
;pt, n, 1781

ditto
)ft. 9, 1783 
 \ug. ii, 1783 
"\pril u, 1783
une 10 

ditto
ditto 

Aug. a, 178'
Oft. n, 1783 
i7th ditto 

ditto
ditto

Aug. 4, 1784
|une 13, 1783
iug. it, 1783

June sj
ditto
ditto

Oft. *J
lime 13, 1783

ditto
May », 1781

UMC 17, 1783
nth ilitto

ditto
April 11, 1783

ditto 
ft ,5 

nit ditto
»;t dit'O

ditto
ditto
ditto

Dec. j 
d.tto
d tu>

M.M-' h 6, '78- 
 .ivil 10, 17 ;

vcl 17, . 178
 ft 17, 17* 
May 5, 17!)
|une 17, i;l!
July ii, I 7 X

ditto
t'itto

June 18, 178 
ditto 

Oft 15 178
»?th ditto
Dec. 5, 17!

653
599 
'43
»77 
8 75| 
°7S
076
3*5
876 
*74
OJ»

"3

$8 » io i_
58 , 7 
56 13 ii
56 16 9 
56 19 g 
4? o o Z
3? S S
58 ii 4
56 :6 9 (. 
56 13 n
83 »4 a 
40 o o

IM 45 16 o
^574 71 16 10
^39 0 S 8 4 3 
f.o 5 j 87 4 4
t°4S 
(.046
1-047 
1016
46^1
46 $9 
4648
+6 S«
S ii8
4180
439'

4166
4186
4187
4649
4169
4170
1695
4°»*
4061
406  
30 ; S
305*
+r>4
4i . *
46+5
-.« >
+6 t .
4^S!
48V 
4Z'
i3

* s«-y 
  305

30 o o 
30 o o
35 16 S 
4» i$ 5
57 * 3
80 5 4
57 $ 6
S S 16 9
69 7 o
88 I 9

3* 4 5
83 ii o
40 o c
4$ «3 »
<7 l 7
66 o o
66 a o
87 o 10
6a o 9
60 o o
fig 16 o

RiciunoiiiiT"  
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto, "' '-- 
  'Turner.
Ditto. ' '
Ditto. . _.  

:. Richmond "   
Ditto.
Ditto. 

V. Wilkin,.
Ditto.

-. Richniond. 
Z. I'urntr. 
^Ditto.
^ Ditto. 

Ditto,
Ditto. 

W. Wilkin,,
-. Richmond 

Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Z. Turner.

Ditto.
Ditto,
Ditto.
Ditto.

J. johnfon.
'£•• 1 "rner.

Ditto.
Ditto.

40 o o Ditto.
47 3 4 Ditto. 
S* $ «o C. Richmond 
<6 ij.jri' Ditto.
?« '5 4
56 9 ,
56 11 (
61 4

11 57 » ii 
79 n 11
<if 5 <

' 77 > 
t 4» 3

i n:i' 63 8
^65
4 JOT

4 $11
»l S a

»S»
; S3

3 *«o 
*«'

: f$9
4-^4

3487

5-^ io
» 67 16
9 $9 «3
8 10 o
) ao o
0 14 19

r 35 o
' 3J 6 
: js 14
4 $7 >0
9 56 16

Ditto.
D.'tto.
D-tto.

, Di-to.
1- Ditto. 
> Ditto.
) Ditto.
t Ditto, 
s Z T'li'icr.
S W. Wirk.ni.
  . R'thmond. 
8 O-.tto.
4 0 :.Uo.
o 1. Johnfon.
o Ditto.
8 / .-itto.
<•• Z. Turner. 
3 Ditto. 
9 C. Richmond.
i Ditto,
9 Ditto.

Auditor's Office, Mar 28, 1785. * C. R 1 C H M O N U, Auditor-General.

LAWS OF iMARYLAND. W
Prince-(Jeorg*'i county, M*y 4, 1785 

7 HER LAS, oa the tg-.h day oi February
r-»->Hfc fubfcribcr, printer to the Hate, takci VV I7*4i » > coufciiuence of a con tract with a 

I leave to inform all pejfoni who with to have a cettam VVii.iam ima.iwood Wynn, of Prince- 
copy oJ the laws ot Maryland, from Bacon's aoriJ^e- George's county, lor a parcel o» lurd deviled him 
n.ciit up to the end of the lalt. fetnon of alTcmbly, by his father Jor^n vVynn, decmd-d, I palled my 
w'.tii the relblutions of the fcvcral convention?, 
the proceedings of the convention that framed t.-.c 
conftisusion, tr.e declaration oi right* and form of 
government, and the artkki of confederation, t.lat,

order of tin general alUnbly, he 0*11 b.'g'm 
that woiJc in a few months, under the direction of 
Alexander C. Haiifon and Samuel Chafe, Efquires; 
and as he intend* to lltike but a few copie* more 
than what an: oidered for the public ufe, or en 
gaged by individuals, has lent lubfcription paper* 
to ihe clerks ot the feveral counties, and a number 
o> oiher gentlemen in each county, for thepurpofo 
of collciling Ithc names of thofc perfons dcfirous of 
Iccuring a copy of this ufrtal and neceflary woik, 
which will be printed with a new letter, on a good 
paper, of ihe lame hV, and nearly on the Tame 
pLn, with Hacoi.'s, to be delivered (at a particular 

in each county) bound in leather, at ihree 
vis each copy. Having fcqueHed a return of

his tathcr J«hn vVynn, decrafc-d, I 
bond to ti.c laid Wynn, tor the paymti.t of fuch a 
certain fum <>| money, on or belote ihc ilttlayof

J anuary 1786. as the hud. when trmy und juilly 
aid ojr, would amount to, agreeable :o the price 

per acre on the day oi fait thereof; hkving now juft 
reafon to think the lund lubjvil to encumbrances mat 
will prevent my being It cured in the utle thereto, 
1 hereby caution all pcrlon* agairrll raking any al- 
fv^nment of my bond a:ot*faid, asjultice to myfelf 
and family icquircs a good title being mitdfl me to 
(he land, >icforc th^payment ol the above bond. 

w 7 A CUARLEiBOARMAN.

on
A*y jo, 178$. 
tli.- firli Uay of

George-town, Patowmack River, May 2, 178;.

W HEREAS Cruncs iieatty andGoigef. 
Hawkinsdid, in the years 1769 and 1770, 

by way of lottery, difpofe Of 300 ticket! for bti u 
the A.dition to George-totvn, wi;ici> faid lotttrr** 
drawn on or about the firft day oi February 17; 
and ihe faiJ llawkins hat unce cunv-.-yed ill 
right of faid lots und rent* to the afori laid Ben 
and faid Bcatty has b:eo and is a|{cUey vith all 
lots in faid addition, which did not »j.. *' by rt] 
cords to be legally conveyed; Notice is he Syg^ 
to the poffcfTors of the ticket* where.no legt' -'om 
ances have i.een given, to apply for their tietds, 
pay the aiTeilmcnts and annual rents within nil 
montn» from me date hereof, others ifeapplicK'Ml 
will be m-ide by the tuhfcribtr to hav: the did baj 
fold at public fale/'in order to pay me a(TclTfflUu| 
and rentj. j w 7

CHARLES BEAITY.

'/ iUC IL

T
To be RENTED, and entered 

Aiiguft next,
^1~*HE ftore roomr, ceiUr, and romptinp room, now 
X in the polUQio'i ot co.utie John H. Sioiu. The

tuiivcnienciet of tne (toie tuoms, cellar, und tempting
loom aloreuid, -lie too \vcil known to net d n p^nitulnr

thc~ iublcripYicr.s'by the middle o"» Auguft, he hopr» delciipiion, 'irmg in Tort lob.tco, and in a molt con- 
thofc who mean to fubfciibe will do it before that venc.it lian I fo, -i.y nicuhant who pi op jles to cany 
tirpe,,or they will lofc the opportunity ot po/chafm^ «.". « « r«reha(e ol to-wcco, or any other produce ol 

fb valusbk a boulc.

Montgomery c. unty, May 17, n'j- 
TWENTY DOLLARS REVV-.KU. 

AN away from lie (ublciil-rr, on Wednrf :

poun:

Annapolis, May, 1785. ^

RjrEN. In Fort-
to the I'uh. 

6 w 
WILLIAM LAYMAN.

Cilice for connkated eftatei, Annapoli*, M-y «i, 
1785.

O
N Monday the »s'U of July next, Nanticoke 
Manor, in Doichelker county, will he dilpoled or 

at nunlic fal', foi ciirient money, or any Ipecie certift. 
ca,tes ilfued by tl>'» Hate, payable the firH day of J*nu»- 
ry i7v°> wittl ) » t <rrel1 »»"ually. Bond with two ap. 
r ,,,ve,a lecuntits t,o heaven.

This Manor contains^leverartiioufand* of acres, and 
will he (olil in convenient lot* for farming. It iiulu.<e» 
the tivrn "I Vienna, which will be laid off anew, and 
teUl«fin B « e -^ CLEMF. NTllv___ 

GABRIEL DUVALL,

le loU. 

0

. »3» »7»5-

[  « H K ftiHIcnotr being empowered to collect a>id 
reieive the de'its ol ivlelfieurs GHit, Kearon, an\l 

Co. of Londcrv, due them in. the liate of .Maryland, 
requelt* all perlons indebted to mike immediate pay- 
nunt,-to enable him to lafisfy the ilums agninlt tlvuf: 
gtntlemrn in thil Itate. Conllant attcndajKe is given 
 t hi* Ib're, in Upper Marlboiough, f>>r that puiuo'e. 

A 8w JOHNRfcAD MAGKUDtR.

A few Copies of
CHAMPION ON COMMERCE* 
To be fold at the Printing-Ofiicc.

>5th inllaor, n negro man i ,.m'd CRSAR, 
is 4 itout well m.ule bbck ftll..\v, .'K'd aboi 
hts lips Urge ard pouting, talks quick and iu» 
out ol temper; hit apparel chivfl/ t rtifi'.teil ol 
country cloth wh<u he went awiy; he was .^u 
ot Ai)m Quynn, Elq; h.is had levrmi m.ft-rs in 
Arundel count , wherr he lia* commcnly -j 011' 
mine ol Lewm's L'cfar; he ixn aw.iy a 1 nut 15 
ago, was t.iken »ip it Mr. Refiji un Mnon'.'; 
on the Head of Si vrrn, whrre he ha>^ btea niieil 
fidrrable time as a free m.in, and wu '.roujlit 
about io days finer j he prob.iuly wi I chnn if hi' 
and pad fur a I ee m«n <H^HI. \Vhorv r .ipp""1 
the laid nrgro, and Ocure/him fo thit I srf ''''" 
(lull receive the above revrani, and reiioiui'lc^ 
if bruUKht home. s  . 

/I J C R A8B

N OT I C E is hereby given, th .1 * petii'en 
hi- pr-lerrrd to the next gi nt-ra' ^ '"ii'v.MI 

a law to Uireil the recording * elerd ot 
from Jonathan Slater co Daniel K.?nt, 
county, for part of a lot of land Jying in 
MarJooruugh, in f«id county. £ ***

fr*««*»**** 5

Printed by ..F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE,

,;wft-



(XLth

H U R S D A Y

•RIBBON, Ntrcb it. t' . 7
iV the (hip N. 8. dt la Piedad, or Briode 

> Mar, jult arrived in thit port, we have ad 
vices of our arm* having been crowned 

j.with glorious fuccel* in th« Eaft-lndte*, in 
___j confequance of the prudent conduct of 
yuuciko- Antonio de Veiga Cabral. Govern- 

_... U ftortly expected to publim the particular! 
[ oTthcTe evenu,.fo honourable to the Portuguele na-

tKMI.
MADIID* Afrit i. The galleon* from the SpaniQi 

(cttlemcms m S.'Uth-America brought pearls to the a- 
Bount ol about twelve hundred thouiand livret in tbe 

ol tail yea*, and about the fame value in erne 
i, together with more than two million* ol arae- 
ii, and other piecioat flouts. To the rtturnt in 

ijU, from the lame quaiter, are to be added (km*, 
coc..incal, and indigo, to the value of ai>out two milli 
on! ol hvict tournoia, befide* large fumt in gold and 
fiHer.

According to account* from the continent, the treaty 
lately ratified between France and Holland, is particu 
larly defigned to prevent all future union. oC.tbe Dutch 
with this country ; and we Understand that on« leading 
article in it (tipulatct a mutual a IF* It a nee ol i< lailof the 
line/ in caf« of a war.

A letter from Parit, dated April »», fay*, " Yefter- 
day being appointed for delivering the (haiei ol t. e new 
Baft-India company, the concouife of people aflemblcd 
on the,- occofion waa (p great, that many were in great

" "  of loiing ibeir lives by the excelfive priflute of

ExtrtB  /« Ittttrfrtm CaJa, April 8. 
" A few days ago, a (hip from Bourdeiux was chafed 

"" "-is port by an Algenne bark, ol 18 guns, and full 
; a kin^'i Irigate ol 31 guns, flipped her cables, 
  t immediately in pun'uit ol tlie rover, which in 

time (he came up with, and poured a whole 
broad fide into the pirate, which Ire me d to do them 
confide! able datnag*, it they appeared to be in great con- 
fufion j however, they returned the falute, and a mod

Itutij ttimmated, and that themoft important pointi, 
been agreed on ; but thefe rumouri were pre 
and

IHft in peribn on this occasion, and M. de 
i is to lodge It Waalwyk, wheie the head 

quarters will be. Till, camp; which will be completed 
by next July, will cchttll of s*. battalion* of infantry, 
and nearly all the cavalry now in the fervice. All the 
regimlmi of inf.ntry are to complete their companies of 
grenadiers, and a certain number of companies of fufi-. 
ller> » » proper detachment of artillery il ordere.l for 
the fame ulace. The general, who ate to command 
under hi. nighnefsand under M". de Majlleboii, are not 
yet named. They will be in number, 5 lieutenant-ge- 
neralt, and 10 major-general*."

Mgy $. Wben Rome was poor, Jtome wa. virtuou. 
»-(he could boaft a Fabricius and many more worthiet, 
 II ready to facrifice private confide ration, for the good 
of the public. But when itomt became rich, the fe- 
nator and atiiens grew voluptuous riche. engendered 
luxury, aud luxury introduced civil dilution. It wis 
the prodijality of Cataline which, fuggeit.d the murdir 
of the tbe feuators .nd coniuls and the Tarn* caufe in 
our day r,a» led profligate, ofafimilar c aft to

lour giafl'c.. During thii time a floop of war which ntakei patrioti, and introduce, all the I aft ion*
came up, which had been ill (patched alter the Ing'te, we have to deplore.
M .. .1 1« ._..._.. f _ l __ • ft . i li a • _ t\ _ a f. _.. —' •• • - -after the frequent involution, of our ail<1 ^ «P ^h an inceflant a,.d »ell direited fire on Jt M, i, tt't fc/f ditcb, wa. the animated language of 

ve foreshow allmatter, willbeT J!" """"»».   ««" «« aw.y their mam matt by the William the third, when prince of Orange. 'and* the 
y -i lorelcc "ow. ""'."IT" .   WI" De n board, and ki.ieJ them a great numl>ci of men. Hut r""-   '-- '—— - —    -  --- ...=..-. °   -  -

notwitliltan :ing the diianltdftjte tliey were in, the Al-
gciinct would not (Irikr, but endeavoured to grapple
the (loo -, when, finding th.it vain, and likew fc impof.

.]! fettled j though a war with Holland appears at 
nt but of little advantage, if npt dangerout and 
oitabie. k 
xtis, April 13. We have accounti from India, that 
Dutch at Latavia are building 1 5 (ill of the line, 
h fleet it dfltined to render t.,e Dutch force. 

ie in the Indian ocean. Every one here i* 
to fee. the repu.ilic of' the united proviiu-rs 

cntiiig tlicir force, by lea and I»tv1. 1 he alliance 
will be ccnJuded upon between our court and

, ,
fame idea feenu to prevail with their high mightinelTe* 
at the preient hoar. It i* but ji.ftke to obferve, 
that they have acted hitherto with apparent fortitude 
and firmnefj They hive rtcruited their forces with

fiblc to re filt the king'»lh.ps any longer, they Ut fire to indefatigable induflry, and ufed every exertion within
the powder, and l>few thenileivti up, together with 
a number of chriftiait flivct on board, whv all pcrilh   ed." ev hare beGde called forth private Cub. 

the public fervice, and made every poffi- 
Maj 4., The Iiiflv, fays our correTccmdent, have ble prrpara ion to defend their country, tha; the love of

.
lad three months to repair andtftienthen their. forti- 

The 
for

fications. 
Icri^.tioui

cle-.r head* and good benm | but the virtue ol the na 
tion i* fcliplcd, and Hi wildotn defeated, by dcfigning

liberty, and all the provincial prejudices can infpirc. 
The remark of Pyrrhus on the conquered Romani,

A frit i-j. The Ceur Doray, an officer of 
ry, had the ijth inft.'uit the honour to prelent to 
Mga clock ol hit own invention, which wat exe- 

by the fieur Lamy Gouge, of Vcrfailltt. Tbe 
i 'mooting the cloi^k reprcleot* a Montgolfier, or 

o, which eveiy Sunday at llikUft llroke ol twelve, 
I from tbe marble pedcllal, anvtakes up a gallery 

iftict arefecu figures repreleuting two aerial travel- 
in, To the ingenuity of the device, thit woik add. 

1 0611 in tbe execution.
LONDON, Ma* i.

Oa Ururday evening an exptel. arrived at the foreign 
' ' '  office, St. James's, from the earfof Chefter- 

bti majtfty's a.itbaflador at Madrid) which, on 
ot the importance of it. content., w»« immedU 

I; carried to the king at "*J!MVor* VV~ \ 
Apapttin tlie manner of aJilMtjrnMfoikthe court 

i. come over by th5Jonvoy«ncr, in which 
feu. tbe catholic king i. become an acculer, in the 

of the hntittx logwood cotters on Ihe Mufquito 
i whue it is inGlted the iiritiih letileii weie the 
Uicflort} that they have gone beyond their llipu- 
boundaries ; ill-treating the rUbjcfti ol bpain, and 
tiuumcen of his catholic majelty with inlult and 

KC. i bit it tbe account whi>.h doV Galvez, go- 
Mrofthe Havanna, hai tianlmitted li^jic to bpain, 
 Uch it likely to bccom*-» bone ol contention be. 

the two poweit, unlels it h'lpecdily Utt.ed.

the 
moc

v.oun.1 given to the public tranquillity. II thofe in the language ol FalA-ff, " they backed their friend* 
.k patiiott really have at heart the honour of their by mewing their backi "

country, and wilh tor an early and effectual remedy to 
the evil, complained of, why do they not, by a wife 
appeal to the authorities of the date, wait paiieatlv 
until the legiflatuie can coultitutionally comply wit

Although the condition, of peace between the em-- 
peror and the Dutch, are not fixed, yet tbe bafit of 
the treaty ji entirely agreed upon i the emperor ha* 
carried his point, m appearance i it being allowed,

whatever may be thought conducive to the welfare of that the internal navigation of the Scheld (hall be
tht kingdom of Irehm.i.

Although, continue* our correlpondent, delay* in 
phyfic aud politic, arc dan^trout in critical ca/es, yet 
precipitance u, pcihapi, note calamitoui, by ralhly go 
ing headlong into meafure. uelorc time i. given to con- 
fuler what it the true llate ot the diforder, and what i. 
molt likejy to produce a lafe and effVAual remedy.

Advice i. received fiom Barcelona, that three Spanilh 
men of war had fallen in with three large Moorila cor- 
Uut in the Med.terranean, and alter a fnuit engage. 
meat took, them all three, carried them into port, and 
ctnttncd the crewi in prilon.

£*lr*a f/ a Ullirfrtm Itt H.f.t, April 17.
" All the provmcct have agreed to the proj olal made 

by 'the province of Holland, to hold extraordinary af. 
lembliet, for tlie conGderation of, and remedying the 
ai>uie«, whii.h have ciept into the adminiltration. AnJ 
the It ite. general have entered into a relolution, in 
conlequcnce ol thi. unanimity, that every province 
(ball be icqueltcd to lend deputit. cuofcn from the 
numbtrs ol iu government. While foieigncrs, parti

opened to h:. imperial majelty'. flag, and that of no 
oth'.r nation. The fecret condition* of tbe treaty are, 
that the emperor agree* that no (hi p, above a certain 
bulk, (hill be built in hi. dominion*. Afumofmo- 
ney, not yet determined, i* to be paid by Holland § 
and the republic, in tbe prcfent fituation of things, 
will gladly embrace the opportunity of recovering it* 
conference by a treaty, which i. to be gu-tranteeil by 
the emprel. of Knna, and the king, of France and 
PruflTu.

Af«v 6. The following i. a luminary of the regula. 
tiont of the newly eftablilhed Fiench Baft India com 
pany, as contained in the arm of April so.
-i. All tl« privileges of the old Eaft-Intli* company 

(Hall be tranilerreii to the new, for the term ol liven 
yean, reckoning from the time of the departure of the 
fir ft fleet for India | the year* of war are not to he 
reckoned, and wnen a peace it concluded, the privilege 
fli»H be prolonged' lor u many yean at the war has 
jubfiltrd.

The iflet of France and Bourbon are not com
_.... .....,__ ..,.,„._. cuiarly ii> Germany, are aiixiout to fprea.l about tl^e prehendrd in the cxdufive privilege, and the inhabi-

T, i. A lelter Ir'oin a gentVmnn a't Ca'mpvere to retoit that anarchy and dilgrder prevail throughout tantt of thole colonies may, in concurrence with the
mend at ^berdee.i, lay*>, " You may dcpentl on it tbe republic, every one who reflect, with cooloel. and company, carry on trade from one place of India to
H«i» will be fcultd between the emperor and this inip-uiial.ty on wlut paff s betore him, mull b« altonilh- another.
«"». Ine A mtterdarocr. are for granting the 

demand,, and have prevailed oil thr-e other'

ed that lo nuny mealure. of expedieniy are propoled 
carried into execution, and that durmg the holding

'ikt t>ipvincei to loin them. This'province (Zea'.ann) ol negotiation, with one ot the molt confiJeraide power, them >
» prottlttd *tjainll it, but to no piupole, as we are in »"» Europe, and amidit fo many caret and concern, in- but to
 t Biai-riiy,, lo U>at the imi»riat Jofeph will at latt ii.l«nt to the intermtl Ilatc ol the itpuhlic. And iMhe « t
riumfh." fame unanimity, the f.nne hainiony, which h«» cnibltxl
The r-ortuguefe have been engaged for (ome time ^ ctmfederatr. to appoint tl.eie new conleience., con

"' " ' the gairilont in bouth. Amenta, »"U^ to pievail wbi c they aie held, this ,a;ra, boweytr
------ riticMl and alarming, will appear to the eye* olpolterity

tngticning te gairfuns in bout. Ame 
lke\ourt ot Lifrun, a* wtJI 'as that ol Madrid, 
fl«'hat the eiiu.mif.ne B?.,HU of ihe new (late*

ex- critical

All' private equipment! begun, completed, or on 
thc'ir voyage, (haH have the {'pace of 24. month*, allowed 
them to'carry on tbeir trade and to return to 1'Orie.V,

9 no other port.
4.. All tbe vpel-ationt of the nevv company (lull be 

dirtAed* by it adminiftratori, who mail be approved 
by the king.

j. '] he Hock it limited to ao millions, fix ol which 
arc to be furnimed by the i* adminiftratori, each put-

|>iifing gfiiiui ol ihe new flute* will 
ditlui bauce auiong their iettlcmeni* in that

**. •\aV|H,l Hl*%« •IM« •••••'DV »»•••— |-j»— —» ___--__^__-- ( w „,__ »•• rtk' i" I* ' f

as oue ol the molt glonou* Jii the annal* ol our coun- ting in 500,000 livrti, or 500 maiei of 1000 livrei, for
tr.._ which pioper vouchei. dull be given to thofe who are

. ..^_ .... "The contcnti of the difpatchet brought by the dtCioui ol being adventurer*.
,<*»  Tbe Sp,ni(b couit treat, the American, with more courier on the .ill, from our -mb.(T.,dor« in France, 6. Each idnuniftntor lhall depofit in h.. own name,
'-^'- concern c,v,r,-,treU,hM.t^ were communicated' by their high mightinede. to the during the time of h,. admimllration, ,50 (hue, m the-

~:" tht.., of al/tliing,, a. it mult prove fatal to relpetlive confederate,, that th.y may B ive the r .dvice :UHfury of the enmnanv.
.... _ ,| .1- ** * __ »_ . l_» .1*__ ... ta wtartA AH tt\t* nt.t't III thl« rOUrl Ol VI* 4. 1 flC IDrfouilitin pollelliont.

It it tlit gemrrnl opinion at Gibraltar, according to 
lilt leiteii, that neither the town of "

ai to the dcm.in-ti made on the part of the court ot Vi 
enna. For loine tin\e tbe marquis de Verac, the French

[_ Ant«tr|i Kill
have arrived

ambalTadcr, has received no exp»«l* from hi* K>u<f, 
and the tlifpatcha which h« has received duung tin lalt 
eight d«ys, have been brought by the prdinarv pott.

J'negVtled (late, lome tew We are ceit.inly inlorroed that, according to the con.
- ' advanced tents of thrfr difpatchct, our hope* ol peace aie in fome

harbour, will be materially da- »..-.. * MI.|~... "».---  -r--------- - .
   * ' ••'•  ightdiyi, have been brought. by the prdinarv pott

_ *? « p ..... k »»_ .^ _ .»..._11.. _ *n ttta *^kt\K againft tlum. 
nate, 

?' fjmc'tlic emperor.^^ -- —..-.»». tiivvw Mil 1 C lllfc Wlllj'fciwt •wv«.iv»»l »----- w. ..--,- — .. r -

1)1 cl»w t« ihe navigation of tbc^ihcld, but it i* meafuie di.'appunied, 
»t «pf»id that tl»e appearance of that city will be laile'd j on the contrary.

Tht Dutch art Saduftrittufly employed, in puiti
S±'J£f "***!• "«f • *<?*"< »«• «»

ionof

thty

»t a (h.,,t notice.

uihng 
tint 

have hcrwven

While we arc

j. i ne so million^ (half be a pledge to fatisfy the 
engagements of the company.

8. Mcffcuis Girardot, Haller, and Co. at Parii, and 
]. J. Berard and Co. at I'Oiienl, lhall be provifionally 
the receiver* of the money contributed Uy the adven- 
turerr

5. The dividend* (hall be made from the next pro-
b they iiavtK>>t altogether fits, derlutting the charges, the lodfci known or ap- 
a v« rcalon to believe, that prehtmlcd, awd infuiaiice \ in no cafe (ball the capital 

matter* of foim, tbui

anxicufly for ill* deiifwn of
this difference, the r.pub ic lo!« no limo in putung 
their pofteiiions in the lUte ol tlie b,ft defence. 1 be 
llailtboltlu and coo«» de MailUboii b«l a con

i| itatC|
of lucccf* art entertained by 'the 

from fo«,e n«w wnltruclcd b.ate.Wstlie A^-

Unle^
of 500 lharet, nor (hall any have more than four vow*( 
proxie* ar« not to-b: admitted, uhleft th« principal* 
«re «blent on the auair» >'f the company. '., .  

lt. The g«i\er*i» admlnilbation ftall by a pluriliiy 
d lour of vot.f nominate to all offim by land and fca, in'

,mbardni<nt.

hi'jke (Vveral cbangei 
lonewk to the lUte, 

between

the t nc. chaffing <Xw- *ho have been nominated.
11. '1 bey (hill in lure againlk a I lottet by entnUi Of

the Ie4. t _______. _ _•_ t •'

V

;
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m

They the privilege of making fuch

proper.

« Thit new ftate? it to b* called « tkt Cematonwalit 
$F Knt*(kr," and by computation contain* at thit tune 
30*000 louU; but before a fepyalion can take pUce

'Ills maiefty Ihail proteft and defend the faid com- m,;lt be v^ttly increaled. m;rrh;,f though 
pan. ..", oy force otarnw. He Hull lurnilh it with    The fawge. ftiU continue. «° do ""^ ̂ f^. 
Vucli olfi..«  and faiiort at itt ocofiont null require, .chiefly about the Ohio river 8 but it it not ot any conu 
anil give* up to them hit wvehoufet, docki, fcc. in derabi 
the portk ot rOrient and India. £xtrat

ic. !t ilwll be entirely mercantile, and not be fub- 
jectc I to the expense nor esnbarralTmentt ot" fovereignty, 
which ruine-1 ;he former. 

| kxtrati fj a iitttrfrtm Fa.'K**tl>, Afril 19.
" At a time when four footed anim.il* are taught 

to equal, if not exceed, the human race in the deep 
fciciit.",. it mult give you pleafure to hear of a new 
Imputation of the molt extraordinary nature, and to 
wli-ch I am an eye-witncU, otherwife you might'doubt 
the authenticity of the following information. JiHt 
univtd here with crowded failt the orfg Noltra Seigntora 
.tie MJt,dalena, from Lilbon ; ftru narrowly ef:aped a 
light Incite lejit alter1 her, with a number ot oih'cen

will be fold, at public fale,, on 
loth day ot Auguit,
- VALUABLE trta of land called

containing about five hundred acres,

« The prefent fctJei'y *df 'cMn ha, made this place  g-b»y, and about fire mile. "OB ^.£jft f»-
become di.mal ^ fcr there i. nuthmg now talked ol but foil rich and as level a* any land, in £  '•"*
the want of money : indeed our old merchants are al- bourhoockj  and hn a fuffieiency of wood   u 
molt rained lor waiit-ol it.- No crops lalt yiar Irom laid land i* a good dwelling houfe with threi " **
our planter*, and very little hope* thu year; lo that Q {hc lowef floor> M<J M ^ «e ro(,B|
CJod only know* what will become of .them. Brr.im i,...i.._ ...... !..  !._../  . _ .' .""*«  a   

catch at. and amtney can take, they 
in hope*, the people
it ii now time tn route and lend thcle mmiltenal agents 
and factor* trom amonglt us " 

On Monday afternoon lalt, the houle of c.iptam John

k,,chen two tobacco koufe,/

iii«truit tree*. One

bond it to-be given by the

CHII(.«I, payable in the following manner,

proprietor of the animals, make* th: (ollowing declaia 
tion,  ' that though the 
family in Portugal, yet 
and other caulis, he Was 
tor himlelf, and" to- turn
Lifjju anil Madrid ,- tint by a long acquaintance with 
 the d'-.chrty 6f thefe animal*, he at his Uifure taught 
yiicm what rial deemed fupernatmal in Portugal, and 
Vf cohfequence brought down the wiatli ol the holy 
iViquifttion on him. Death in the molt cruel manner 
would luve been hi* lot, if fortunately he had not made 
lilt efta.\-: to thit land of lieedom. Ema'iuel Pe,:ro de 
Silvu ha* brought over with him levin Uige )>fle», of 
the true Uapple brc.'il, hum Sjl.irrumo, ami 'UcJares 
with ci nti&> ncr, _that one of the n Hull play any piece 
of mufi>: pt«t before him on th: piano lortt, eqvjyl to 
the molt exp. rt Italian performer ; another tell* for- 
tun t to the li!e; a third fin.!* out Itoicn good.; a 
louith touches tl.c fandango on the harp, and the reft 
ihnce to t me ; the filth blow* the French horn incom- 
jiar-bly j the lixth and Icvcmh daoce to a mitacic on 
the tijjht rornr."

It ii l:i.1 that 10,000 Hand of arms, 40,000 ball car. 
and a laige train of heavy uti-lciy, were (hip% 

"ionicdays ago on board an armed traniport, reitiued 
ior the Mulqui'.u (Lore.

Tliree rcgnntnts of IbMiert are ordered to be em- 
luikcdon boai'l mcichantmen, in the courle ol a lew 
da}* Sir ihe Well-Indict.

A lady ol hi^h r. nk, with a ducal alliance, in an nn 
accountable paroxilm, knt for her lot d into her dtef« 
tjaf. loom, and lutonne.i him that Ihe had long been 
faithicit to his be.., an'.l al the lame time delivered him 
a pretty i.umeious lilt of lafiiiorUlile gallants, with 
whom ihe had imprudently (aerified. Her altonilhed 
lord at fi>ll Conceived it only an eflfufion ot inlanity j but 
her lad)lhip perfilling \fi her felf ac'.uhtion, ic ..ajat 
length lonvinced, and a private divorce hat been the 
confluence; fince which the uniorti nate devotee is 
laid to have more than once attempted her own deltruc- 
tjcn !

According to letters from Gibraltar, by a (hip arrived 
at toitlmouih in at days, the /tlgerine* have com 
menced hoitilitiet againlt the Biitilh flap, by t'.e captuie 
uf two Ihips which they have canicd into |u>it, the 
Ki<glilh conl'ul a< Leghorn having intelligence thereof, 
made it known to commodore Lindfey, who lent a Hoop 
to inquire into the circumfUiue, and to demand a rc- 
Uoiaiion, tiut having received no anfwer, a Iccond ap. 

was intended.

• im in lour n onthi, and the remaining third! 
n.oaths. Bond with approved fecurity will t* 
quired, and mult Le given ucloie ific 
delivered.

All eerf.:n» having claims againft the eflue 
dcfired ,o brirg them in in order ,o their iuj 
mtrit, and all t hofe indebted to faid .cltate u, 
fired to make immediate payment, otherwifc | 
will be brought without refpect to .;erfiiij

ts / SAMUEL CHEW, exccBtt,.
  i   - -

fitting •] 
lo.i e flight eftects ot the -flio. k.

About the fame tune two or three or'..er houlfs in the 
Northern-Liheitiek were (light!) hurt by the ;i5litnmg ; 
in one ot tin in two &\i Is we. e ftruck l\ ctchUls, out Coon 
alter lecovtie i

Juni 18. Ljlt Satttrdiy arivtd here, the m p Van 
Btrekel captain Lampbeil, >n fix weeks trom . mlter- 
dim. Letter, of the totli ol May. i-.ceived by this vcl- 
f'J, mention, that auhou^h ic^ruiting ana otfier pie- 
par-lions tor war weie Itil Canted on, ye, thry »eie in 
great hbj t nnd expectation that the ncgoiMtions lor 
|K-.ue w ul'l terminate h.«ppily ; but ws have no parti* 
cuiait tl thcle inter It. uj; ali'.uis.

We hear that un liurid-y lalt Congrefs. piirtuant 
to the relu.unon ol the 7 h ol March lalt, procee.'e.l to 
the election ol a minuter plenipounti.iiy to UKcerd Mr. 
J. -(Unit, zt the ciuiit o the Uniieti Nctlierlnnm ; ami 
tile ballo t being t..V.t'U, William Livin^iton, tlq; wa« 
eiefted. [His excellency Win,am Livm^Uon, h q; the 
prei'iit guveinor ol Ncw-Jeileyj a gentleman in high 
eltetni lor hit many 'patliotic anJ unwcaiied exerti. 
ont.} will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. F

Congrefs alfo proceeded to the election of a deputy lion will be given the firll day ol January next, 
lecretaiy ot Congrels, and the ballots being taken, Mr. palon need apply wno will not give
RugU OUUnw.t eUtte.1. ..  tunty for p.ymeiit o'the rentt ar.d pe,-

By the hahamaU.zette dated t-e nth mllant, we the rowentnli ,o be ra,de u ^
Sad the utmolt difront.nt 'prtvant among the Britifh ,  .  .  ... ^u __ '" rTV. 'r? ' _

ft. I

»,|

Talbot court-boufe, July 4, (J 
To be L E 1, lor a term ot yean, 

ili pUn.ation ot the fubfcriU:r,.DowiBpoc| 
± kflLn of Clement Holiyday, El<jj »ith ^1 

working negroe*; it contain* about t«r.e bundrc<| 
and twelve acre* ; the (oil good and lituaiion nejlil 
and p e.ia.'t, a«d convenient to one' of the 
markets lor the feller in the United Sutei; t]

among
merchant* and loyalilti, who oppole lue collection of 
tixet, which they Ly are upr re!liv., and unconitituti- 
oiuliy impoled up.m them, by un M egn alfrmbly

In th; :t. Clirilt iplier' Gazette ot the ilt inlt. are 
ad ve i tiled the lalrt o: the (hip Holy (ot trwile the 
Kncn s) and the bug Rutb, with then nfptctive car-

, pp,y
 he (ubfcribtr.

^ ^ .
tf '

DAVID KERIL

w
goct, confuting o» lumber, condeioned in the court of ciicrter county, ,0 William

HERE AS I made over a tr*4l.ol L._. 
lying on Liu.e Choptai.ic river, IB LX^I

that Ulano, tor ceivcfl hls 
who fin«

bnd>
which

l"e

KINGSTON, (jfmaica) May 1 1. 
The American company of comediani, now at 

Montego Bay, liave already began the r benefits, in. 
tcr.d.ng to embark tor* the continent in about fix wiekt.

P H 1 L A D E L P H I A, "Junt a^. 
We are told, that a gentleman wiio lately went to

w8 
PfOBERT WILSON.

Aicounti from Fittlbu-gl, jnll received, fa,-, that -««»"«.»«« irifolvcnt; I thereiore do .. _ 
lome o. the fout ern Ind.ant hav<. taken up the natchet P" u»<- ""lice, that 1 intend to pcWion the gdkft] 
ag-mll the Unite i btitei. a/Kmbiy f/r an aft to pafs, cor.ruming m> utldt

Every nun in ^meiua, »-h->, eith-r from mat i vet of """ ---' --"    
fe:f-ir.teieft, or the mule ex. itid moti>-tk ol patriotinn 
aiul philanthropy, le.-ls himle.l ajfecte i in the lituattln 
ol thete riling republic*, mult finteitiy lejoiir, that the 
principal ftatia in the union ent'.> tai> ,  AT erVrth, a jutt 
idea ot the July radical cure that can p (fibjy be i]. r !i'.J 
to our diltreiles; that is, to invtlt L'oi.grtlt w.ili i'u' n a 

'or regulating our trade, n nay in. hlr il:rm to 
era) artd impolitic fy.mis, v>h»'e

England from Bolton, and car,i«d with him continent-,{ i,,fluente ; ,k ,.,  Ol a In4il . wn ,- vOmtt ; hn o. v . r ted 
lecuntiet to a very laige amount, which he put chalet! f0 banelull^         * '

Jui.e 28, 17*5 .

ALL petfoht indebted to the citat< of Dr. jokil 
ri'mntoti Smith, :at. i,'L ..V t roi)"!/", de-\ 

co. .f, arc ccfi ed to make imi:>c..h(.v- ;r,a. 
o .icrwi'i; mi;j wili ue commenced without icip.ii

at at)t.ut 3*. in the pound, had the good loitune to clif. 
pole ol them on the other tide ot the water at onl) 5 
per cent, diltount on the lura* ipecifird on the tace ol 
the bil<*.

Jumt 15. On the atd inftant, Congiei* calTed a refo. 
lution, tiut three cominiirionci* be appointed to ex'a. 
mine the ic cipt» and expendituit* of the lan fupciin- 
Umbnt 01 finance, and repoit thereon ; and that three

banelully throughout the It.tn.
Recent tettert Irom Kuiope inloim us, thit the Pope 

hat opened two ports, Cwita Vecchia on the Mc'.itei- 
nnean fea, and Ancona, on the Adriatic ^ulph, lor 
t e admilHon ol veflelt belonging to the United ttatrt 
of rtinerka, on terms ol. pencil iecipio<ity; and has, 
tnoreovrr, nomitiatrd perfont at cacli 01 ihele ports, to 
re der every neceflury Irrvice to thole . iinerkant who

.. 
JOSEPH SPRIGO.

TWtNTY DOLLARS REWARD.
JuBt 17, I7«5- 

' fubfcriba,

n.ips there it no mtAlure n>ore inJitpenfably ncCel- 
lary IRIC, than the impolition 61 lome extia du.y upon 
tianhcut perfont, by wuiJi tiny may be comptllcd to 
contribute to the liippott of Ihe (Lie, to the dini;nuiion 
of whole wealth rhcy contribute lo effectually.' Jt is 
pritiy evident tbat ol the Ipciie whi.li hat been diaintd 
fiom'ihele llaftt fince the peace, one b»lf, at leall, has 
been car i ud away by tiioie tranficnt ftdveuturtitj who 
flit away witli all the money tbej. can tather, (itlo^e 
ttie collection ol tlio taxes comet on, an<T thu» dclruud 
the Hate ol iti juft light, (jueie. Ought not pa font 
of thu defciiption be obliged to j;ivx fecuriiy for the 
payment ol their quota ol the taxctot the ttate > I lanfi- 
ciil perlont, in the Bahama lUu-(s, |>»y two per cent. 
inoie th 'ii Ihole perlorrs cIUbiiQitd'thcic ; wheieaa bete 
they inofliy pay notl ing.   .'.. :.

in Kntttkj, tout! Mn 
J', "

«i.« |K.m 01 il,eUmt«l «»,«.. We . 
.pplaaiion cm the nbove fu'.j-ft, (or

infu.med that

RAN away, thit morring, fiom the 
living witnm tuonr.l j of Fredctuk-towt.i 

negro man named JEM, about t-v.uty two yew I 
old, aljioit1 \ve!l made fellow, 6» a yellO.iC) c«t>|

it rendered very rcmark»bl 
received when a child in hi» lefthe ,

the put pole of which it mucn con:ra««d, and the firft and fetoti
u,*ni» B a n«vv ve.,t lor the Ne>v.tne lan,i cod-filh, wat finger* in healm^ the wonnd are clofed togeikn» 
ni.de by the Am-rican comm.ntoner, in turope^to the !  a* the middk- join, ; had on a kerfey *o»e co» 
Ho,* . nuncio at I'uru, «hi tranlmmcd an account ol , r¥ c . otK     i' .',.?* V" . , j,'ty ...,,,,^

piopoftiion to his lovciei^n, by wltoni he wat i 
poweteU 10 conclu It the hu&ntlt a* a'no.e -mentioned.

To.l-c fold, fcr gold
..   Jdne 27, i7Bj, 

or filvcr, on the prcnii 
_ to the lull will and tcilament t 

i>t«warti, tp the higbclt bidder,- on '1 hutfday the 
iS.h oi Av^ult next, \i fair, it not the next f*ir 
d-uy,

A TRACT ol land called* Roper Gray, lying 
in Anno A rondel county, on Patuxeut liver, 

neir 'Mr, Hopkini's mill, containing t\»o hundred 
and fprty tcres, wherean is a good dwelling houfe,

 < Our le*:ond' convention lu» me^, ami now fitting, kitchen, tobacco houl'e^ and flindry oth.-r out-houte^,
» fi'iC young apj'le orchard, and funJ/y Other fruit 
treet; tac land ii level, well watcied and wooded, 
the (oil v- ry good ft r tobacco, corn, and fmall
grain. Twelvtf muntht credit wi I be p,iven,.oii pay. 

t ...L.' ..L .L- . ..-v_r-   ... and Riv.|i)g J)on(j

other three parts, 
land h indilputtblif. w 3 

DUVALL, 
MARY MAYO, '

' i WATERS.

'., and leather breeches.
up faid negro and deliver* him to the fubfcribo,«J 
fccuret him in any gaol fo that 1 get him »g»'°. 
receive if taken ten roilei Irom home ' '' ' 

dollars, and

EDWARD ANDERSOK. 
Ins'fuppoTed he hat made for Baltimore, or R| 

Chirlet county, a* hi* connexion! »rt *
E.A.

• li»ve leiolveil on making nrfplicfltion to the legij 
latm'e of Virginia lor an act oi' leu..iafibn at tUcir next 
Jdlion i anu » petition i* now iWij-UrTiig for that pui puff, 
\vhuh will be ie«ii ia die coUvthricm tkp d<y, An «J- 
«Sie'a will »lfo be Uamlcd oiirttf'tiie p«pl»i, oa.ihe ex- 
f,tdren*y ol the hiealurr. 

.;.yf'fce>etal Uie act! of«iM 
operate' g*icvo*ifly> on rltit  

lio/fion'tU nn^ailifr^fcrioUVHiAA wat; generally 
ol j though i>erhap$ it may b« ' 

(bo euJ-     *>

 '. .A tew Copies of 
CHAMi3 rON pM COMMERCES 
To he foW it the Prlrifing-OfflccJ

N .OT /« ?,  ?r kbWjy given, Ait a p*'""* 1*' 
btfprrMrrhh'to'iu'e next general 

a law ' to dp*eV AiV' recording- t deed «-- - . 
from Jonathan1 SWrer to' Dartel' Kent, 61 Ctl« 
county; for' part of flof of 'find, lying 
Mailboruugh, ia fiid '  ' ' a "

t ; " '.'!<V



  John

Sink],. 
lying ia 
'» Ho. 
int; ,) .

,. DOLLARS REWARD. «. ' InteaoWs-office, April 18, t78j.
, k> Prince-Qeorgc's county, July 5, 1785. A S many purchafers of confifcated B/itilh pro-
"way from -the (ubfcriber, near Bladenf- ^\ perty, for the emiffions of June 1780, and the ^

.. Prince- George's county, on the a8th emiffion of M*y 1781, neglefled to give bond be- the
named DAVY, about fore the firft day of this month, agreeably to the whi

. ., • .
nBe-Arandel county, Jane at', 178*.,",

ON the 6th ujt. was held the aoniveiLry com* 
rn

March laft, a negro man
y«rs of «ge,Jiear fix ^feet high, flendw made, ^rke^jon»_°f theL «ft to eftablifli funds, Sec. fuch conferred in the prtfcncc ol'a very ntimerodj and

mencemsnt of the Pennsylvania nniveriity fof 
conferring uegrces in the . arts and fdences; 

here the feveral following fpecie* of degrees

unaffccV.d denv nllra- 
exhibitions of the feveral

tt room,
'  »good

..,,,. years o , , . u rtcnc o
Aia vila^e, »P' to ftuttfr whrfl fp I" 1° l" ?' f-°" " "^ "ble !° Pay»  « "able to immediate discerning 1 audience, whofe
Mi ofcath. not known; it » thought he maybe loit, and judgment, can be obtained the firlt court, dona ql ratijf»ajon.at tha e
r. rkinir about the city of Annapolis, and may change and execution! thereon iffue to 'compel the pay- graduates wai a pr9of df the charuttcr and imp -r-
{":. pane, or perhaps paf* for a free man. Who- ment of the money due the Hate in tbe money con- tance of that univerfity, as well as the «aim«bn of

uiui up and fccuret the above-mentioned flave, fractal lor: The intendant of the revenue, dcfuons the-graduaces. '   ... -
gets him again, fliall receive the to avoid bringing tait*,. if the intention of the aftI fo that the owner 

rev 
paid by

I ibo»« reward, and reaJonablc charges if brought can be complied with, and fubftantial ju(lic<J c.an be *«s and fciences Were in number five; for the d.- K ree 
'     « -  done with-ut, gives notice to fuch debtors whd have df mailer of .arts five, fbir. the' degree of doctor of

artoftkel 
w the re.
*»«* 
proved &
  ">wiv 
out yew, 
n the due

W4 
GEORGE MOORE.

The graduate* for the decree of^bachelor. in the) 
ts and fciences Were jo number five; for the degree 

mailer of.arts five, for, the' degree of doctor of 
divin.ty three, for il>e degree of dodor oMaus one.
/«- *U._ -l~.il...*.!. -.fi___L_i.    . _.:  i- '-'. i . i'. - ,

paying 
it who*. I

.not given bond, that if they will pay fo the tre ._ ._._.._..._ 
bf the weftern more; on or btfore the loth day. or* for the' degree of bachelor in medicine. whicYthe? 
July next, .in fpecie, or flfrhe emilfions of June American (tales furuiflicc} to th..f co.iege th'is yrar, 
1 780 (commonly called'Hate, nrn ftate continental 1* ''"  ' '    " ""  '«' »V.:!.I>L.;.J:_-I « -.!.. ._K >....j_    
one fixtii of the films' due from them ref; 
that they (hall, on giving bond before the

of

July 5. 1785.
AN »*»y> this morning, from the fubfcriber, 
living in Anne Arundel county, near Qucen-

a negro man named POMPEY^ .bout five, t _ D -  ._ _.._ . ...._
,w.. -.j5«t orten > DChe* h 'gh, twenty-five >ears of day of July next.^vith^ccurity lor the refidue,1 in- number, of Uhich''Vas Dr. ^khar« ^_, f _ ... 

lace,"*"/ black and fmootli la<A Jammers in hit eluding interefl to the firrt day of September M, this county; .»i gc'ntlcrnaii whJi with a VeVy libcrli

>nsofjune American Kates turiiilDtcl to th.it college < hi j yrar,
ontinental) (to the honour of that ̂ nedUa! fchi'-ofj were in rum-
efpcciively, heroine, of whicn lU'ief that ol M,i?y land fus iniin- .
t fiid foth nined its'iiiui) tteJii^'h.'ving furnilhieftwo of the
rcfidue, in- number, of Uhjcn'''\v[ai; Vr. Rkhartl Hoplf'ns of

had on wl.eti he went fwayra white (hirt have credit until the fitlt day of January .700; and' education,'ha? cpmprl/te'd 'his ^Odics~ under'theTuil
a pair of n<w llriped holland troufers ; it i* pro- they may. difch/trge fuch refidue of their debt in any »-on of one of tri* moll rtfjHCiable and ertineni pro-1
. he cuy change his name and drefs, as he toot fpecie certificates iflued by this ftate. All debi6n fcflbrs of the above college; thuf'H- ctor is about
him other cioatis, and paf. for a free man ; it who do not comply with this ofier, will be futd im- returning, with fomc intention of fclrvihg" his county

'OWysbc

emir, I

; third it h
«iU be

[is likely he will either make for Annapolis or Balti- 
ore-t'Wn, a.>d endeavour to get on board fome 

as he has formerly been ufed to this bay. 
(Whoever takes u.> faiJ negro, and fecures him in 
lis; g»°' f° (h*t i m*y gft him again, (hill rtc:ive 

reward ofjve ojdnds, paid by w 3 
- "^^ ROB tiRT SANDERS.

mcii>ately after the faid,idih day o; 
any diftinftion. 6 w 

DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER 
of the revenue

withoutf Jdhl witho 

R, intenAnt

'« 
ihcir

herwifc 
s 
extcwor.

in,
DOW io pot | 

il(j; ftitb 
lir«.e hucdrt^l 
idon hcalih't| 
: of ike 
Sutci ; tsct| 
fall. PJ 
T) next. Nil
approved (t. I 

e;tormiuto(| 
d. For u 
napolii, or u|

IDKERfL.J

r»cl .ol 
rer, i»
r which I it- 1 
Icr.srjed, ud I 
! do gin 
in the g(o<rd I 
ing my tide a I

WILSON.

e 28, 17*5. 
t, of Dr. Johil 
t roirt;, de-\

In COUNCIL, June 13, 1785. 
lE SOLVED, That it is the opinion of this 

board, that no claim againll Britilh debtors be 
ted in ori'er for paypient, under the acl, eo- 

A Tupplrment tj the aft for the liquidation

m the character of practitioner of'phyfic, a v rp- 
feDion, when ornamented with the ]>en:\e. vrrtues. 
and distributed wiih. », .generous h»ndj under the 
guidance cf a ph laitjlfftplc. heart, .does htir.our to

____ . human na-ure, as w^l as » bi^ffirig to fouety ; how 
Intcnoant's-officc, April 28. 1785. far the doctor may be fWnd poffeffing trrcfe qualities

T HERE appearing to be about the lum of molt be lelt ta th* dtcilion of the impartial public ; 
twenty th.mUnd pounds of the emiffions of his exteniise knowledge in the f.veral departments 

June 1780, including intere^ commonly cal-ed of his1 protcffion, ar.'d his character in the literary 
rlate and llare continental paper money, in circula- world, is a fufluient recommendatK'n to :hc learned 
tion, nv.re than the amount of bonds lodged in the a * well as tliOlc v,hom pain and di:e.\it?~ wpuld drives 
treafufy, and particularly appropriated by law lor (o ^ck relief froni the hands of the funs of Elcu-

payment of debts, &c or.til proper (aiislaclion
tymi this board, that the Britifli debtor has not dlrfft> - ^at af.er the fi.il day ol 

i doe him in tnis Irate fufficient to difcharge the

the redemption of thefe tmifliou: f to fecure the pay 
m<nt ol which bills, th.- ,a£i to cllablilh funds, &c.

day of June next, a 
draught (halt be, made ot b.<nas taken for the re-

lapius.
Prr or

cf froni l 

' ifrtf the Pennfylvania untvcrfity.

| UUV II1UI ••• » •• • * *1«1V*. * u •**«(«.(• » w ^m • VHfl t^» I ** t. * *** k m 'A

clsims, agreeably to the aft, entitled, An *« dempt.on of the em.flion ol May I7 8 ( , and ol the
--_*..-.- _^j .____:-.- ,n u.:.:n, _.« bonds taken in virtue cl the faid aft for Droontvi fciz:, confiL-ate and appropriate, all Britilh pro 

r within this llate.
That the above refolution be pub- 

m the r.cws-papers lor the inioimation of all 
as aiorefaid. 8 w

t B> order, 
T. JOHNSON, jun. cl't.

bonds taken in virtue cf the faid aft for property 
fold, and net bonded for before the aft paffcd : ft 
being t e delir- of the intent a>it to avoid a druught, 
if the redemption of the bills to the amount above 
Hated can be fecured in any other manner* he pro.- 
p-ifts to all thof.- who have oords in the office liable 
to a draught as aforcfaid, that the balance aforefdid 
directed to be fecured, be paid by the.loth day of 
July nex', into the trcafury, by tlie d«Uors, in pro- 
portion to thtir leverkl debts, in fpecie, of tbe faid 
bills. This will require about one tight h of the (urns

fringe Ueorg»'« ruunty, June 11, i7lj. 
Will be expofed to public Me, on tlie pri-milc* nn 

I hurlilaj the ioth of July next, il (^ir, if not the 
nixt fair tby, <

A N U M B E R of (lock, confiding >.n^lc», 
hogs, an.I (h'Cp, anri lome

June 22, 1785 
ttV SOLD, on the premifcs, to tl.e bight It bid-

dfr, on Tucfday the ibih of Auguft n-xt, . -.,,'.. . ,"-, , ,   , 
VALUABLE planut.on, containicg about due to b: paid. If, therelore, the laid debtors, bc- 
lour hdtrared acres oPsJand, whereon tlie fub- f°fe ^e day above mtnuoned, pay .into the trea-

fury one eighth of their debts relpectivcly. in fpecie 
or the bill* afortfaid, and the (urn paid in is equal

approved (ccuriry.
All thole who hive cUinis aga'mfi tlie cftate ol c.ipt.iin 

Tonias B It, late of laid county, dece^lcd, are re- 
qucftcd to bruit; thim in egally pruve ) tlint ihey may 
be lettle.l, an.', all thofe win ar: in .ebtcd to. tue'eftate 
are recjuelled to make Ipenly pa) men:, tofuelled to

MARY B.-.Ll, executiix.

lately lived, litua'.cd 
county, about fevcn

d lying in Montgo- 
vom Bladenlburg,

To

li SPRIGO. >

George town, and the lame dil- tj ** balance M be (ecured as afotel.id or ne.rly fo, 
"- - - • •   ' - the intendant will apply the fame, with fuch other

means as may be in his power, to the purpofe afore- 
faid ; and the debtors to the ftate will be relieved 
from the hazard of a draught, which might be very 
dillrefling to individuals, though the contribution 
nvtde by all Mill make the burthen Very light, by 
being divided ; and it there thould not bt . fuffi 
cient Cum (or the purpofe aforciaid made up by the 
debtors, with the other means in the intendant's 
power, by the day aforefaid, and a draught mull 
take place, then ihufe wh > do pajriht > the treafury, 
in confrquence ol this notice, fliall (lure ihcir money 
returned, and mult Hand their chance of being 
draughted, as the intendant has no power to rxcule 
any individual, ii there is a draught. 6 w

DAN. or ST.THQ. JEMFER^intendant 
of the revenue. f )f

troro the court-houfe in faid county ; the foil 
adapted to Indian corn, fine tobacco, and 

ill grain, with a plenty of wood to fupport the 
Jtsiinn ; the improvements are, a good dwelling 

kitchen, negro quarters, two go<'d tobacco 
i, with good apple and peach orchards. Oue 

iid of the parchafe moneys to be paid in fix 
one third in eightecjk months, and the 

tone third in two yifcari andvhalt from the day 
fiiit, to be on bond with approved iecuritp.

W 7 4L SAMUEL HARWOOD.

B a
June 16, 1785. 

OLD.
fnbfcriber's plantation, with near fourp 

of

it 17. >7 
the fnbfcnw, i
dctiik-towti » I 
;uty twoytw

hundred acres of very valuable land, within 
cu'c and a half of that flourilhing town ol Up- 
' Mirloorough, in Prince George'* county | the 
'"H.D is extremely well fituatcd tor a gentleman's 

the dwellings are of wood and tolerably 'con- 
01, with almoll every necefTtry. out noufej

-.nna,)ulis, June i, 178$.

T HE fulifcriber, having nccn iiuly *y\> .inte I to 
(uccced the a-e M;. N. uric as lommiifionti to 

fettle the account, oetwecn :he United State*.ami the 
ftate of M. rylan , ml the <n<i vi»uals thereul, hereby 
gives notice, tl<at he has op ucd an ofikv fui that pur- 
pole at (lie ftadt-huud m this my, whVre attendance 
will be given dorri lix to tight oMo.k' in thf morninr, 
and from nine to two 'o'clock m tlie'afternoon. AH 
tlaniiants will take notic*, that their accounts o| ab. 
Hi acts of tlieir demands muft be prtfenttJ to/hifCrin.e 
within twelve month rrum the a>>ove >'al<, or. rs^y 
will be .precluded fiom the beiufit ot a fettleincflt, ex 
cept at thftreaiury board ol ibe United States. Iris 
expected ho account will he presented without proper 
vouchers, in order to prevent .deJay and ciia^puuit- 
roent. ^ ; 6 w ^ . ' ' 

. +2f   JOHN WHITE, coramiflioner.  

May 30, .1785.

I H A V E feveral lots in the city u. Amuuolii, 
which I will leafc on ground rent, <-r tell ; 

they lie in a public part of that ti;y, adjoining 
two itrectj, one of w'hic^ is called Markec- 
ftrcet. ...

All thofe indebted to me are once more re- 
qucfted to pay or fettle to my fatisfa&iun be- 

nre* of Meffieur* Clement Biddlc, and Co. fure the miudlc of July j thofe wto p.y no re-

George town, April 28,

T H E fubfctibcrs being empowerea by the af- 
fig --' - "  '

lrkibl« 
hi* lelt 

firft andfecos* 
>fed togct«n»| 
.fey »0»tco»| 
>th under ii*

in, likcwife 
mediate pay

indebted arc to mae m

Ul HUM IK f *™ t J " 1* A L ft*' fl. ' L"* - — — ..,____• ^. J " J • -.. — -— .- — - r /
are three gooc1 tobacco houfos, one 50 by 24 j (o lcttl«? and a; J uft tke aff"^ Df. tht: con«trj ln lh" gard to this or former Irienuly applications, I 
»n abundance ol gbjd wood lands on me pre- ^M> f.rncll| y^ fe^ue |l , lhr̂  ̂ ..-fj"""""."! thalt confider as deaf to the voice ot realon and 

> with fitt:en <cre> of meadow, and ma>y inore 
U very eafily reclaimed. Wlico^the above 
ate fold, will be offered a goodwill mill,, 
lew within a little nlort than two ye\, with 

dwelling ho«(t, where Mr. AJexandvj 
no* lives, with thirteen acres oi laud. . The 

of (ale will be rmtdq euiy to the purchafer,

ent.
JAMES Ml LING AN, 
WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER.

may be known by
t fublcribtr, «J 
him again,' 
e eig 
y the abort*!

VNDERSON. 
altimore, or»>|

to 
WH1TAKE«.

at

L A W
F

L

Annapolis, June 14, 176$.

T H E late officers and f»ldiers of the Maryland 
fine ot the army,- whofe. accounts with the 

TJuiieJ SU,Us remain uniVftleJ, are hereby informed, 
that the "{Hre /or adjtilting '.heir claims in this flute 
will be cloftd the firfl day of next Oftober; and 
thofe who negli'A to 
be under the neceility 
fmners office for fetihn_ 
g"ref:, to obtain their arrears.

and proceed accordingly without further 
notice. I defign to attend every Friday .t my 
office in Annapolis, ii the weather be good, and 
am willing to receive wheat or tobatcu, or good 
merchantable flour, and will allow the. bed
price 1 can get for tbtvfame. w 4..

A ^r i u A r t.. , ^ '-^^^. J' j
       i ,;     A     .   .     .(

k J"ne t^, 1715.

W HEREAS I have purchafed ol Nicholas Uur- 
I'ey, of Annc-Arundel coun y, M itioletwo

lirf^re that oeriod will trat" qr P»rcel » ot lsn<1 > 'yi nS ift lj»e co>ln y "'"'eftid ber^re that period will ^ Qn p,, fo, , iv, r> .,)e one c JT. ¥ ^nr Nl nten..
tnding at the commif- VMt^ ind \he othcr c^,ed n-JR^ ^^ . *, ,, iye

*•*;
IMERCB,. 
ing-Offlcti,

~ , Fancy, and 'the pthcr csilled ,...^.,^. r^u, .um M.I»C
the array, _ne»r con- paflej ro'y bond to him lor £.700 current mouty, he-

A n -\.r r Ki r\ grcis, 10 oowin mcir un«u. The fublcriber there- ing the coufi irratioh th.ieioi  . Ami w ertas the faid
K Y L/ A. IN U)' iore rcquells all thole concerned to make th'cir de*- Nicholas D6rfey hath exe> uted a deed tor the cony. y.

inands belcre the aboven-entioned period, after i«& the faul lands to me. and roy liens in lee fruple,
BO clwm can be admitted whi« h 'l«id dNd;co«uai a covmant for lurtlier af-

IOHN WH1 FE, commiffioner. «««««« ,«* rt»fonable reqUeft to be made by UK j this
iv»mi , u ,ner<.tore to intorln and give notice to a I ptifons

	whatever, that I hwe purchalcd "he I'.id lands of the

November Sc&on, 
LIKEWISE,

, REPLY to -
ROMAN

an
The officer* will take notice, that the accountto Ithe """ —" 'f r'\"r'\ '""' V i -  . o-. :. ««, wnairver, in« i u«ye purcnaieu MIC i.iuianaj or me

of ,h H -,.* <,l,*i.( for tfre"6 of fubfillence alter January 17*1, snot ftid , NiclwlM Dorf,y , Jnd ,m in ,he poff-nio,, thereof,
of the United Matc> of :-r, il ,i..^ ;  ,K^ ,»x,ve. and that it foonasitcan     - .-._.. j_v... . , , r . . . »

ty «he Author of 
\KnMGathotfe, tf tbe tity

Letter tt tht
n the above, and that a* 

be afcertained proper notice wi" be given whrre to 
apply- 8w Z« . J> W'

 and

,t a 
ral

ttnt, 
lying n

_ . . Jure i, 1785-
Lr- -.- -j j '.kdaraartt M.iguire liaa 

atifeni«tl h^rfeTf froitf my beJ and board, I do
I . t"r*"«n- »» P«l»n» fn>« dealing w>th her on fr *CO,,,KV ft J>iu nJJ p . .

1 perlon* purchnfi i lie I id hud*.
iNli»>V-

LD at

^x VA.T. MAQU1RE.

TAKEN XI^D asaftray, by John Hanftiawr, near 
Maebtliy mill, in Annt Aumjel county, a biin- 

d e CO W, with a white hoe, .ibout five years old. Ins 
n'croii and » hole in the right ea-', »nd a crop and (lit 
in the left. The owner may have her again on proving 
ytoncriy and paying charges. ^ Y wi

inipartedt and to
tbt Pojl-<jjficet

A F E W elegant S 
CLOCKS, in nianogany, \' andjapaa'd — r-

IN G
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LAWS OF MARYLAND.

T HE fubfcriber, printer TO the ftate, takei 
leave to inform all perfons who with to have a 

copy ot tiie laws ol Maty land, from Bacon's abridge 
ment up to the end of the lart feffion of afTembly, 
with the refoiutions of the feveral conventions, 
the proceedings of the convention that framed the 
eonflitution, the declaration of rights and form of 
government, and the articles of confederation, that, 
by order of the general afltmbly, he mall begin 
that work in a few months, under the direction of 
Alexander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquires; 
and as he intends to (hike but a few copies more 
than what are ordrrcd for the public ufe, or en- 
gag^d by individuals, has fent fubferipiion papers 
to "the clerks of the feveral counties, and a number 
of other gentlemen in each county, for the purpofe 
of collecting the names of thofc perfons defirous of 
 - -- ' - --  of thii uf~lul and neccfl'.iry work.

Montgomery county, May 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLARS R E W A R O. 

AN away from 'he fubfcriber, on Wednefday the 
i inltant, a negro man named CESAR » he 

it a (tout well made black ftllow, agtd about +5 years, 
his lips large and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temper; his apparel chitfly confilted ol Itriptd 
country cloth wluh he went away; he was purthafed 
of Alien Quynn, E(q; has had leveral matters in Anne- 
Arundel county, jwhere he has commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cefar: he ran away about 15 months 
ago, wat taken up at Mr. Refin Hammond's quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
(ieUrablc time at a free man, and was brought home 
about to days fince; he probably wiil change his name 
and pals forafiee man again. Whoever apprehends 
the (aid negro, and lecures him fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and rcakmable charges 
if brought horar, ^^

"*^ J C R A B B.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R AN away from the fabtSb^r.'''^'^'';. 7,1*' 
Arundel county, near O^een-Anne an ' 

fla*e named S AM, about five feet feve'n incffij.? 
well made, has a very flat nofe, and wlnn his 3 
,. fliut In, under l,p look, very l,rge and promTr,,*^ 
a remarkable fear upon bis neck icachine almc 
hit ear to hit collar bone oxcjfioned by an. impo 
but on which fide I am not certain   had oair
v»,th him various articles of cloathing, among ; 
wer a coar(e blue clo,h coat whi(e g- "8
black wortted knit breecht,, black leather

coat, 
fliirtt and troufc*
ut a* hehuW , . .    

*.

metal (hoe buckles, flriped Holland
waiftcoat and breeches, two ofn
a crocus frock, and a nev
abfent from my lei vice
probable he may have got^
informed he has a forged pals and hat changed
name from ba.ui to Jem, and endeavours to psfifoj"
free man. Whoever will take up and fecur* (aidi*.*
in any gaol, 16 that I may get him again, flullrt«ii»

of July hft iij, 
^ ban, beta

place in each county) bound in leather, at three 
pountU each copy. Having requeued a return of 
the fubfcriptions by the middle ot Augull, he hopes 
thofc who mean to fubfcrihe will do i: before that 
litre, or they will lofethe opportunity of purchafmg 
fa valuable a book.

FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis, May, 178;.

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, M.iy »»,

N Monday the 15-11 of July next, Nanticoke 
Manor, iu Doichelter county, will be dilpofed of 

n pu'ilic We, for current money, or any Ipecie certifi. 
cates iffurd by thii ttate, payable the firft day of Janua 
ry 1790, with intrreft annually. Bond^rith two ap 
proved lecuhties to be given. ^jfr

Thit Manor contains (everal thoufindi of acres, and 
will lw fo'.d in convenient lots for farming. It includes 
the town of Vienna, which will be laid off anew, and 
Ivlil m Angle lots.

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
GABK1KL DUVALL.

w
Prince George's county, May 4, 1785. 

HER HAS, on the igth day ot February 
i 784, in confequence of a contract with a 

certain William Smallw'jod Wynn, of Prince- 
George's county, for a parcel ot land dcvifed him 
by his father John Wynn, deceafed, I palled my 
bond to the faid Wynn, for tbe ptyn»ou«f fuch a 
certain fum of money, on or betorarfflW flPday of 
January 1786. as the land, When tiuly and jultly 
laid off, would amount to. agreeable to the price 
per acre on the day of f*U thereof; having now jail 
reafon to think the land fubject to encumbrances that 
will prevent my being fecilred in the title thereto, 
I hereby caution all perfons againll taking any af-
K —.•» _ A*B » f\t ••*•• )wtM*4 * *r\r*tf* i*l •» e in it if** tf\ m ulJM v

^\. county, Virginia, welt wateic.l, and abounding 
with good timber. The Couth bounill of the land are 
within twelve miles of Frederickfburt-, and the north 
buun/s about rive miles from Dumfiirs, both cuniidtr- 
ahle andsgi owing towi.s. ) he call licumls are about 
one nu|t trcm Aquia w,,r«»gn'e, and croflcs Aquia 
run yitie'nork where the north and foutli branches 
divide, each extruding weltward through the whole 
land, and will furirfh leveral valuable mill feats, rtt 
the fork ot the two nramhes on the e.uUrn bounds, 
and wherv berth may be included, there is a remarkab.e 
convenient feat, with abundance of water, for a large 
merchant mill and few mill, with plenty of (tone for 
building, and height* to erett mills ot »uy conrti action. 
Adjoining to this feat are upwards of one thonland 
acres of unc'tarcL land, abounding with tiinlwr proper 
for a law mil', fuch as large white oak and pine, ot 
the latter many large enough for (hips lower muds. 
I h« annual rents now on the laiu's aie upwar is of 

twenty-two tliou'and pounds o' toiucco, and there are 
upwaids of four thuuiand acie« (till un ett'.ed. It is a 
remaikable healthy place, and from its number of 
br..n IKS .-nd (-nail natural meadows, afforiis good 
grazing lor Ito.k. "1 hs whole is laid off in thirty two 
lots from one hundred and fiity to thrte hundred and 
fifty airts, for the convenience of purchalers; and a 
draught n: ay be fcen, and the tan ; (hewn on applica 
tion to colonei Hailey vV .tiliin^ton, whole refidciur it 
adjoining to it. The conditions and terms of title are 
as follow : 1 he lots to be lo d refpei'-livrty at public (ale, 
to the highert bidder, in Itc.ling money, or good Lx>n- 
iloa bills ol exchange. Gold and filvcr will be taken 
at its value, and uop tobacco ot one tl.vuland net, in* 
fpecled within the year, will be received in difcount 
at lui.b price as may b: agreed on. Deeds to be given 
with a general warranty. i;ne third ot the purchafe 
money to be. pa.J down, one third in two \ears, and 
the other third in tliree years, from the day of fale, 
with legal interrft to Iw paid annually. Bon.is to be 
given with approved fecurily, and it the annual m- 
trrell, being deniandctl, is not paid within three

RA N away horn ths fubfcriber, living _ i--iw 
poln, on the id d-y of April 1784, i negro wi. 

man named LUCY, »S yeart of age, demit} ms4c. 
aiid has a (lender hand and toot, fuppofej to be about I 
5 teet j or 4. inches lugh, hat a bia/en look, udiii 
little inclined to a yc'low cumplexiun j fume of (KTU» 
teeth are rotten and partly gone, but Ittt upptr 
teeth ttand good and far apart ^ had on when fflt < 
away, a white coundy cloth (hoi t. gown Jnu penk 
an old o(nabri« mitt, negro (hoes, la I wline llockinm I 
(he took with her two othsr petti o^V^Ui: VtilW km' I 
the other cotton and l.ncn, one o'.a%(r%b|<g fl>J(, ,^'l 
yari's of new holUnd, tome few yards ot >.i.umrj'clotk| 
ina.le with yam and tow, and one pair of cotton fbcfc.1 
ings partly knit. Whoever takes up tiie faid iv 
woman, and (ecures her and gives notue to her in 
to that he gets her again, (hall receive, it tiktii »iib|| 
40 miles of home, to dollars, if farther 10 ponndi, i _ 
by me, BALDWIN UJSBY. 

N. Ii. She tells people where (he has betafioteL 
ran away, that (be it free and was ftt free bioatc 
the tlupkins't, as they had let many free; pern: 
may ch,«ngc her name and her cloaths, and pil 
free woman ; it is fuppofcd that (he went by «Herkci| 
travelled away with fome loldier trom Annapolis.A

London-town, Mi) 55, 17)

RA N away from the fublcriber, the s8th o) Mut»| 
latt, a negro lad named W I LL 

about 10 or ta years of age, talt and flcndj 
vihge, and thick under lip, he is very artful, >nd tl 
great rogue; he has been leen about the ncighbourbMil 
ol Annapolis wilhin thefe three weeks, but it it pi ' 
ble he has by this time gone hither, ptthi.i to ! 
more, «t he has fome acquaintances there. Wittier] 
will bring him to me, or ieturehim fothatlgnk 
agiin, (hall receive thu? pounds, if taken out of tl 
county five pounds. £ \\ 

0 JAMf.S M'CULLOOU

Lament of my bond" a/orcfaidT u juflice to rayfelf J"0," 1.111  '«",". bcco : n" due- the indulgence ot credit 
^" r.L;i« -1..:-. . -,^» ,:.!. iJ:»» «,.^. J. ,  *»" be forleittd, and a luit may be commenced to re.

piinupjl and iiuereft. Any purchaler
(ec

gad
the

family Mquirn a {ix>4 title being made me to 
fore the payment of the above bond. 
7 CHARLBS BOARMAN.

To be RENTED, and entered on the firft day of 
" Auguft next,

T H E ftore roomi, cellar, and compting room, now 
in the pofleffion of colonel John tOStone. Tbe 

convenienctesofthe ftore rooms, cellar, *! comp.ing 
room atorclaid, are too well known to need a particular 
defcription, hvihg in Port lobjcio, and in a molt con 
venient IUn'1 for any merchant who propoles to cauy 
on the I'urcrufe of tobacco, or any other produce of 
thjs part ol Maryltni). For terms apply to the Tub- 
(criher in Port-Tobacco. x»» 6 w

4? WILLIAM L.-.YMAN.

be commenced to re- 
cover both
mvking the fecoiul and third payments, or any part of 
either, on the d.iy of (ale, wilt bt allowed a difcount 
of ten per cent, un fuch lum. Any perfon or perfons 
inclinable to puulute the wiiole before the d.iy ot fair, 
(hall have it .it a moderate priv'e, on paying down one 
half the purchale money, and giving bond on inteieft, 
with approved lecurity, conditioned as above, lor pay* 
rrKiit ol the otlur luif within five years from the 
time of fjle.  «» t s

WILLIAM FITZHUOH.

"
H E lubfcribcr having furniQied himfcll i 
the bed materials for carrying on tki 

making bufineft, bsgs leave to inform r.isgoojo 
cu Homers and others, that the bufincfs ijcifrW«| 
bv the fame perfon at before the war, ntmelr, Rl| 
chard Liuleraore, where orders for ftavi willb 
thankfully received *nd carefully executed bjrt ' 
humble fervant, S

to CHARLEbLANSDALB. 
Orders left at lie poll-office Annapolis 

Queen Anne, Upper Marlborouglft Port-Toiucc 
Alien's Frelh, Newport, Chaptic%TMr- J»»»)u 
dan's, Head of ClemcntVbay, Leontrd-town, 
poll offices at Alrxmidria, Bladcnftjurp, tid 
town, or the fubfcriber't houfe at l*ifcatt»r»y» '

November 2, 1784.
R SALE,

very valuable plantation, late the pro- be Punftuaily complied with. 
Will urn Tr.omas, dcccafed, contain- CHARLES LANS&ALE.

George-town, Pttowmack Rirer, May a, 1785.

W H F. R E A S Charle* Beatty and George F. 
Bawkintdid, in the yeart 1769 and 1770, 

by way of. lottery, difpofc ol 300 tickets lor lot* in 
tb« Audition to George-town, which faid lotxry was 
drawn on or about the firll day of February 1770, 
and the faid Hawkins his fince conveyed all hit 
right of faid lott and rents to the aforrlaid Beatty,
and faid Beatty has been and is aflttTed with all the mad. at a very trifhnj; cxpenco ;'th' 
lots in faid addition, which did jiot appear by re- vantages aitmefi..g it. fiiuntion ti4 
cords to be legally conveyed; Notice is hereby given ' ... 
to the poffcflbri ol the ticJcftf-whcrc no legal convey- 
ances liave be«n given, ta^gpf^for their dcedt, and 
pay the aflefTments arm annual rents within fix 
months from the date hereof, othcrwife application 
will be made by tbe fubfcriber to Jiaye the faid lots 
fold at public fale, in order to pay the iflcflmenu 
and rents. »> V w 7

CHARLES BEATTY.

oo acres of land, beautifully fituatcd on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye; the improve, 
menu are, a very gootl convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, corn houle, A \bles, tobacco houfes, 4c. 

good tpple orchard, win. a variety of other fruit 
tr. e»; form- iii'-tdow in tunoiliy andv^nore may be

many ad> 
s to men

tion, among the numbci the convenience to markets, 
and for flirting arid iu*ling, as in the ieafon there 
are a great abundance of fine filh, crabs, oyfteis, 
and wild (owl. Likcwife to be fold, a number ot 
negroes, fome o! which are very valuable houfe fcr- 
vancj, aifo fooie excellent horfes fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquire <«  the fubfcriber, 
living on the priaiifej.,^

W.THOMAS.

Houies and lots for ialc.
March 23, 178$. 

To be SOLD by the fab/cribcr, at private file,

T H R Ii E very valuable houfet and lots, (land 
ing on Prince-GeorgeVllreet, one of the mod 

commodiuut and convenient Itrecls- /or tradt of any 
in the city of Hnnapolis. For tersy. acply to UM 
fubfcriber. >A ^V vt

'* THOMAS RUTLAND.

OT IC E is hereby given, that the fubfcni" 
intend to prefer a petition to ihe nr-' " " 

aflembly, for a law to fell the land the [ 
James Cathell, fon of Jaraet, late of 
county, to pay hit juft debts. w 8 

IOHN NELLUM,

/ D1XONTODV1NE, 
R^NDLESMULING, 
NATHANIEL SMULINft

•^^"^•^^^*^S«itl^M^«lJ>^t*t^™BM«B»^l»i^ll^Ml^tl» •^•^•^^^•^•^

June is, i)t>

T H E public fale of the fubfcrtbers lands, in I 
county, is postponed until ThurfJav tli 

of July next, when it will certainly be^Jjloi 
borouph, at twelve o'clock, on the Terms 
advertifrd, unlefi before difpofed ofbyprivi 
which timely notice will be eiven, by  

CIFMRNT SMITH, 
' FAT. SIM SMITH.

lmi>orutl by the the lad (hips from

A L A R O E and general auortmenr of goods, fuit 
able to the (ealon, which they will lell a- their 

ftcrt on the Dock, in Annapolis, at wbolelale and re 
tail, for cadi, bills of exchange, and tobacco, or any 
certificates liquidated under the act* of a(T mbly Of 
Maryland, or paper money now in circulation

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD. 
N. B. '1 hey requeft^ple Who had goods ' " 

of them, on credit, ttJbike immediate

April 15, 
Wilt be fold to the hieHeft bidder, at LeelWg,«»

»^ fecond Monday in July, 
A jtAtVABLE plantation, containing 

T\Wtnt, fnuated within «5 mitts of Dumfriw, tjj 
chtfter, or Alexandria, and pn tl<e road leadinc r" 
either pla.ce to Leefburg. A grr.it part qf tlif pi"'1 
it fine tobacco land, and there is nonr hut whit u| 
for farming, and well timbered. The
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f A R
IH E Y write from Weft, that they hare juft 

completed the pieces of timber prepared 
for the conftruction of fix men of war of 
the line. Thefe piecei carelully numbered 
and depouted in nugaeines may, each let, 
»» ltft <h*1* * month'* labour This new 

order i« iroirattd »rom the Venetian*, .  
lt 14. H   war takes place, our army in Flanders 

I will be commanded by the prince de Curide } at thii 
ny will »et m concert with that of the Dutcb, there 
ill ne more harmony between the above prince and 
  lomte d- Msilleboi*, than there would between the 

and a cerUm mare&al of France. The army iti 
i it dettme.1 for the nuiefhal de Broglio \ and if a 

,,l army toward* Italy i» found neceflary, the 
niaaod ol it wiil be given to the marefhal de Stain-

VINICI, April 10- As the difference* between our 
jic sn:t tliat ol Holland may very likely end in a 
th* utmoft alacrity it ufmg here to put our force* 
efpeflable footing i jreudc* the fleet under the 
ikr hmo, and that itanoned at Colru, three more 

lot the line are ready, anil w.H go otn of port in a 
i&ys, with levtral imaller Ih'pi or war! There arc 
£i thi* near 30 Scl ivonian xebecs, fomB of jo and 

M, ready to lail on the firft notice, (a that our Eta 
nut will be in a fhort time in luch a liate, a* in cale 
(i rupture, (o annoy the Dutch trade in the Levant

a.'saf i jsLij^jr its-jac P^M t^ *j
;   Y (Signed) , i - ALBX. DAV1DSON. ^^^£^^ff.^ t̂^ 

. Holwithftandin* the ttates df Holland behaved" in a u*!"« kwo officers, and forty men, perifhed. for want of 
manner fo derogatory to every principle of gratitude »T'»»ncr, -   -      .-.••• 
and (uftice toward* this country during the late war, 
there aie ttrpng political reafon* for our endeavouring 
'" '    ' their being 'ciuraeiV by any of their. too 

If the Dutch province* art di-
1 *• .• .*.. . • . •

prevent
neighbours.

which could not" be^ had 'but from .Calcutta, 
hit it ihe fecond Portuguefe (hip loft at the entrance 

t ...j^ wltnin 'wo month*, both with;°f

»ided, it is lur miular fituatiola'oniy'wTu protetl this ^*f'*l'al 
Jcmedom. I - :   ' r ' ' All the

Ana. fno.w from

cargoes 

the'eaftward, but |aft from.

b • o

. A
,.atam, is. loft at the «tranc-8 of Hongley river.

ivramto-- w ------ ^ i. j.

. A girf of the town in IJaris found a pocket-book i., - a--- . . ,. , 
the fireet, which on rafpejtion the found to contain Mi> Hatting*-hat tak'ft his pafTige for England, and 
no:e* of the Chaife de I'Klcomte, to the amount of no""n .b,jj* the dejtk'of the next gent,euiaj» to him in 
J81,000 livrei, payable to the beam. Sti uck with the rank will keen Mr, h .» i_^:. 
importance of the lof* which the owner mult iiiltain, 
the charming girl carried the, pocket hook with it* con- 
tent* to M. ie 'Noir, lieutenant _ot the police. The 
magiftrate furprifed ^t fuch an iriftaoce of gejierofity, 

her who fhe wat ? She Uid Ihe wa* of. a gvxxl

of their town

aHced
family, whom (he had oi'^raced. M. Ie Nojr
with her opennels, a* well a* her gcnerofityj.took her
addrefj. The proprietor of the book bill no,time in
repairing to the magiftrate, to a (Tilt him in the re.
covery of hit property. M. h Noir Cent for the girf,
and ptefemed her and^tht hook together to the gen-

tj,

unfri«i ( 
leadint '
llf
whstbll

L 6 N D «0> N; April*. 
[Order* are fent.to Plymouth, for a draught to be msde 
fi number of (hipwiigh^s, caulker*, &.. to be (hipped
  lewfuumlland, to fit out leveral tin*!! vefleli, (hat 
t to tic employed M cruifer*,' for the belter protection 
[tfcfilhery.

i »f ibt mil dtttl benvir* t»rj Mtcartmtj <urf Mr. 
Stttttr, ttftlUiii tin Caiititi Gtauttt. .

Priity, Stfl.^4, 1784.
li'^e of mretinp, at lettltd the evening' before 

TtSaiMier and Mr. Davidl'»n, w<* fe«en o'clock 
[rte morning » however, about 35 mismtes paft fix, 
ItVpirties were on the ground. Lord Macartney,
*-. Ditidlon, and major Grattan; who had repaired 

(particularfpot Intendrd, agreed that the diltancc 
it* ten pace* Major Grattan loaded Mr.'Sid* 

»U, Mr. Davfdfon's being loaded before they 
It w*t then propofed by Mr. Davidfon, for 

|reoMenmon x of Mr. Orattan, whether, alter one 
txen fired by each gentleman, a trial mould 

dc hy MIC /econds, inhere wa* any diipothion 
t parr of iord Macartney to make an apology to 

 .Sadlier, and thus, to terminate the affair. To this 
Qrat-an a' quiefced ; adding, that the effect of 

k ID interposition would however depend entirely on 
[(taper of the parties. It wa» further referred to 

rGnttan, by Mr. Davidfon, whether the gentle- 
ibemlelm fhould be previouuy acquainted wltU 

itatrmination : the latter propofltion major Grattan 
think expedient. Lord Macartnty an.l Mr. 

(were then conducted to the loot, and took the r 
' diftance. as already marked out ; the rltlu of 
i fire wat determined by ch'nve between1 the fe. 

I*, tad fell to Mr, Sadlier, who accordingly fj.ed ; 
h* truck lord Macartney on (fie ribs ot the left 
w, »hxh, however, was not known to any ot the 
Ktiittemrn till alter his lordfhiphad given hi* own 
\, tilth miffed M?. Sadlicr. Mr. Davidfon then 

inj a littlet .ca,|1ed out to major Grattan, on' the 
tMe, la know whether the trial, a* beljie pro. 
fcOulit not then V>e made. Major Grattan ad- 

J', lord Macartney, who did not quit hit giound, 
oo-, "goon."

i Sadlier remaining alCo on hit ground, prepared 
ehitfccond fire. Mr. Davidlon having come up 

Mtranney, fiitt perceived hi) loidlliiu WAS 
and declared it to major Gixttan, who was 

' eginnlng to alk his loidfhip'i intentions si 
propputioni -before mentioiie.1 t to wliivh his 
tep.icd, " I came here to give f'atiilaclion to

-xllieri I »m ready to do lo." Hi* Uirdlhip's 
<»t heme now unhuttoneil, and the effect* of hit 

u well^atot via danyeiou* propohtion, bc.om- 
Ku major Grattan, with the ctfncurcnqr of 

declared, that in lii- lordfhij)'* piel'nt' 
Mr: Sadlier fhould rtft (ati-firri, and that un- 

'uctKTrcumlUncrf, the matter could not wcil He 
l«d further. I hit declaration being li<aid Ijy Mr. 
itr, who remained on his grounil, was odor ted by 

>, »«1 be declared thai he was latitncd, and I lie a

V» meeting held expr.fily (or tbe purpofc, by Da-
- and major Grtttan on the next morning, at 

«ere prefent colonels Fullerton and Dalrymple, 
hoove ftate of Uft» were mutu.illy admitted to he 
l»ml ttu», and waj accordingly fubUilbed hy the

(Signed}

wlM'!««Jt; Mr,H. m India. 
The Dutch.aV* now put in 

and fort of Chinturah, but with .  ., 
winch they were ndt under before the war.

^*f*tf «fa t/Hir frtm Ct*/l*mi*tpit, Mkrtb j. "" 
II now the pafTtge of the Dardanellei hat been 
to III foreign veflVIt ; but now the divan begin 

-- --. -..* the enjoyment of that exclufive right burthen-
wme, rather than beneficial, and it it in contemplation 
to permit France and Spain to keep twenty fail of mips 
each m the Black Sea, and to conttma in the port ot

., , . ^ - .- Irebifond, a citadel fcparated from thr town. In ex^ 
tleman, relating to him at the (M«« her ln:M»ioiu'. change the court ofrpiin is to allpfr the Ottoman flag 
rne gentleman 'demanded in rapture what reward (lie (lie trrr rv»fT.~- «r .1.. .-._.:_t .. -r^>^__,._^ ..... .. *
would receive lor .her generosity and tru.th f *   '1 he en 
Jargement," replies ihe. *  of three otN my unforfunate 
companions, who are imprifonctl in th< hou(e ol baU 
pe'rice; foi having yielded^, like myfelt, by hard ne. 
ceff.ty, jo tke proititdtion which they anhor." This 
new detnpii it ration ol virtue it ill tKalieil her more and 
more in thti; ellcem. Her compaTiiont were relieved, 
and the gentleman further infixed on her accept.mce

the tree palT.ge of the Streight. oPGibraltar .nto tbe 
ocein, and tlie French court to grant them an equal 
privilege in the ?wedi(h port of Gotten'mrgh The. 
captain 1 pacha feems »o -relifh th!* projett ; but there 
will be difficult!** from the opposition of a court which 
nWy 6* confidered as the rival of ourt, and ailo from 
the prejudice* .of («ver.^ memfcen of the divan and 
their »eneration for the precepts of the Mahometan 
la*." ',', -   (

......__. provincial
Iirr family would i;ot ifcAivcker. Heie i* a IclTon to 
tbole prudci who are fond* of flandering tliofc \inhappy 
women, and wiio include in the lolt of ihaJUty, every 

vice. '

Edinburgh, dttid April to.
" The exchange on Britain continues ftijl very high, 

being at Rotterdam above jS/, Flenvfh' per po.und fter- 
ling» which i« luppofed to be ow rjg to a nmnhcr of

^;;"Ap^rfonju(l arrhed from. Cad,?, confirms $&&«£?'%$%• & *°?<™ .Mul.I.D««di 
the account* that the Mediterrah'eari f war mi with. Par.       ..""»» 
bary coil.in { »nd (ay> that they have lately taken 
thiee Amciican fhipt bound to that port, jnd carried

arrived from Paris fine, Thurf.
day latf, y,c. iwo Irom the duke of Dbrlet, and one 
from the frtn h oouit; Irom whub it U luppofcJ mat- 
ter> on the continent are coming 'to a cnfis, whether in 
an amicable way, or not, a littie time only can deter 
mine.

ExttaO »l a hint jrtm Piltrjk»rgh, Ma'rtk 15. 
" 'I h'* court ha* diipatclied, within thefe few days, 

a courier tor Conltantinople. Tlie .nature of his com. 
mtilicn i* not pofitively. known j but from feveral cir- 
cumllancei, and particularly the oilier* given alter Ins

.-., felling them off on account of 
the difpufes with the emperor, and lodging the produce 
in ihe Britifh funds, to remit wbjjh occafigns great 
demands for billt oh London. There'have been Tike, 
wile great quantities of spanilb filver Tent from Lon 
don to Amsterdam lome time ago, w ;iich likewile 
greatly increafed the demand*; for l?i|)»on L>ndun .It 
is nqw almoft known Here for a certainty, though no. 
thing ha* yet been puftiifhed, thai-there will he no war 
with the emperor, the ftates having agreed, upon find-, 
ing the French intended to give them no real allifWee," 
to grant the chief of the emperor's, drmands, con?ilting 
of the free navigation of the Scheld, and a lum of j» 
or 15 millions, of gilders a* i compen ation for his al. . 
lowing,them to keep Maeltrichr, and the exp-tue he 
has already been at in marching hi* troop i to the Ne-

depaituir, theie u icalon (o believe i( n of a very Ie- theilandi; btfiJes this the Dutch aie to make pood to 
lion* kind, ihe moveimnti made by the I rjriu in Ini, lubjecl* ih'e damage they luitained by having the, 
tjie province* adjoining to <Jrimea begin to be lufpfit- country-laid under water round Li'!°> Sluys, &c. 
ed j and it it UippuUd, that hjvm^ yielded up tlut> . " We have the coldcft ipring' here e^er reri 
jienmiuia unly   lur a time, until they Ihould h-ive time 
to recruit tl.tir llrength, they me;.n now to regain a 
pufl.-lfiou, which (hey veiy muih value. In tonfe- 
quente, ntj; re aie iffued to all our troopt on the lien- 
tieitto l-.e on their enard, and carefully to watch the 
motion* ol ttie Tuiki. civeral regiment! ol.infjntry, 
and.cavalry aie ordered to march at the, lame time, to 
reinforce (holft alieady in Ciimea, that tluy may not
want atliU.vtue, in cale ihe i'oite fhould throw off tne
in-fk, :<nd punecd to open lipltilitie*."

lii>t the tmpeior prclPtd Ui demand* when Holland
w:n'at w.ar * Hi England, at lie did that ol the bariier
tieuty nt that lime, by giving the Dutch the altcrna-
t ve, ol ntlitr piymg the euormoui ex.iggcrated lum
tor fep:iii,» ol thole lortirflct, or of ev^cuiting them
witlu «t I'.'cij'y, l>e would luve cariied the point. ..Tliit
circunift.iin.:, with oilier*, lu* [crhap* given um> ra^e
to fume a.id other powers, that he ba.l Ijiiirtliing
elle in view. 1 hi* lu» x.m'i-J r'l.mce to arm i anU
iwtw.tiilt.ind ng the matrimonial alliance*,between the
huuUs ol bouillon and Aultria, to _imp'e:le »hd tra.,
veilc hit fuiucflcd view, and ami>iiiou* I'chenics ami

t-.xiraU »;'« titter frtm Calcutta, Kevemktr jo. 
" Peace i* univuially eltjKilhed line, and piorriifc* 

to be permanent. No hing occurred for lome time, 
except ths file of thole who went upon the Miilanar 
loatt. Out of nine officer* four only are alive, and 
forty only remained of the third company, which con-
filled ol 150."   . . , ,' .Afrit » 7 fhe following i* the fu1>ftance of the ad- 
vices which h:<ve juil arrived from Bengal i

The (hip Bellona, captain Richardlon, is gone to 
Malacca and China, from'whente fhe is to proceed 
to the louih weft coatt of America. She failed tbe i ith

DAVIDSON,
V UK A i TAN. r*

. emembered^,
hiving had almoft conltant north winds for theie two 
month* p.ift, by which feyeral fliipt at this place, bound 
to Scotland, have been wind bound thi* fomc time palt, 
which i* the more unlucky, a* part of their cargoes 
conult of liofeed, which will arrive very late."

ExtraS  /   Ulttr frm Rruffili, April i j.. „ • • ' 
" I can confidently .allure you, that all diiputetare 

flmlly adjufted between the emperor and Holland j the 
latter has deputed commiftiries to Vienna; in order to 
put an end to the negotiation commenced by Monf. de 
Vergennest The lortrefTrs which (he Dutch have on 
the Scheld are to be demoliQitd, .and new ojiet are to 
lie errfted at a greater dittancc Irom ihi* riv«r, which 
had like to have brtn the cau'e of fo much bloodfhed." 

In this wonderful age, fay* a corr«('uondent, when- 
iU)jf«, monkipi, pig*,- tec. put^in the actions of men,' 
we are not to be lurprifed if brut:s can even frttk t 
There is no doubt: they have a j.irgon intelligible to 
cacti other: (hey know. one. another hy .their went 
and h*v« figns by which they exprels pafTions, luch at 
ple<fure, .anger, ice. As to (peech, did not Balaam's 
aft jp'*i? Kiom Coachm^keri-Hall we (lull Ibon hear 
fjinething to the following effect : " The grand Tub*   
jtlt ol the deo«te lift nighi being ihe (tnvtrfaiim which 
puffed between our mother Eve and tin firftml in Eden, 
a vaft and copious-flow of oratory-, cnrvciiej with line 
fentimenti, Iprang from the mouth of a/i^/ which 
was peculiarly gratifying to a large gruupc ol ttji pre> 
lent, AAer/irnext role, and fpoke, with gi ace, juoge* 
mcnt, and eloquence j he was a Cicirt juf ihorlel  
Hut what molt lorcibly attracted our notk», and indeed 
charmed our lenfet, was a eni / who op|x>fed the pig 
with,luch ftrength ol realbning, and l.ich fplemlour 
of expremon, that the fig gave up the point, via that 

*he ferpeot <toke W/*r« he offered the apple! The hall 
."Twits crowded on the octafiQn, and a n^ltn lajnteJ with

g thi proportion mentioned by Mr. Dat^d. 
Grattan in tlAMiove narrative, ol »n in- 

|>i«uie aud rtfeirence j», the piincipals a^ter an ex- 
, Mr. Davidlon dtvlarcs (lu: propol«J» 

oimlelf, lord Macartney, not having given 
»f initiuctioni v»tat«vef relative to

I'.fa-m

otMay. nken'bv Monf Suffrem "'heat I A> to tbe caf, it would he in ju if ice not to lay bix mulfhipmen who were oxen oy wom. oumem |_ ̂ _ _ft <:,  .. . u......... ;,,,.^i -;,>.., , ;.
in the cammed (hips and fent up to fippo hive re. 
nounced both their countiy and religion, anil volun 
tarily turnwl Mahoinetant j they have WArned Maho 
metan women. ' . , , ' i r i« Ky l«t«i».lromCavenpore, «la«eU the yjth of Ma»
l.vft, we ate intormed, tint t 
king of Delhi, it at Ljucknow,

that thf molt figurative language, joined with a warm 
ami livtly intaginatton, piaikrd eminently the orator;* * 
from whole •wtifliri luth flowing period* dropt at de* 
liilited tbf audience I" 

May 5,' The biilly <*e Suffrein 4ns received news-
hhaU7.add»' (on to the from A4alta ol tie twenty five lamiii.s ot the Baft In- S,UaU7.aua», ion .o me t ^___ L _ brougUt hither fnm thc Cf4(l ofc;or».

i ^ ii;
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i- John Alhmore, of King', Standall, near B««or, ^ - "  --«, mo ,w ^ -
'o aged 105, undertook, for a wager^f a^ound of obac- and ^ gg on o^^'{'lint.^.
«  co, to walk four miles on the t"rppke. r«dm one ^ate,/ thi^jnftitution oTl.""^ 04^
»- hour, which he performed with eafe innlty.fourmi lhe«,emblance  , |;j 'mi|ity . § p^^"|V» "oi«i,
c" nutet.   . .   _ ,. i* ....r, __ araduallv demolUhinir -iha fnrt.fi.-...-__ ' , .t*lf'm

., . . ' M V w Y O R K> 7««*9- them; and, a*ifit were not fufficwnl t
mandel. They fucceed a* well as can be wifctd in N b w - x w Buxto-, betn lurrendered without defence, Into
their manufacture of muflin, and cottons. The admi- John Alhmore, of King's "anjV^J 1 BUXl°   .«..:. _.<i-.. -a.  _._ -, ".".into 
rat has received Several fpeciment, which are equal to 
thofe made in Mazulipatam, and in the ide of Ceylon
It i* the defign of government to encourage this manu      ._._._..  ..__.....,
fadure. H the merchants ol Marfeilles are to be be- nutei . . _ ,  gradually demolilhing -the fortification, 'of
Jieved, it might be eftabliOied »n Provence, but it i* 8unday afternoon the lightning ftrut* 4 houl t on » > ^^ her,children are deliver

Haid that the crown ha. an intention to enter into a ne- Golden Hili, which beat clown the chimney,  "d P»J*- 1- - -'-    "^deliver
jromtion with the Turk, lor the ceflion of the ifle of o, the gab|e end of the building, the brick, and F*™™
Candia, the foil of which i. favourable to the rajfing were carried a cpnfi.lerable way by the ^iolence o t we
of all the cotton, plant* which grow in India. wind, feveral elegant looking.glaWe, and other lurni-
ExtriB tfa Utter from Ctuflantittp t, dtlid ftlmuiry 14. ture were broke to piece* in the houle, and »"*'""/

"We are aflured that the Porte ha* ferious inten- jldy received a mock at the lame tin*, 1, by wqicn me;
tions of attempting to reporter* themtelves of Crimea, ha, been ever fmce deprived of her hearing,
which the preparation* making throughout the empire ^ number of coi
feem to confirm ; and if our neighbour* took advantage cation in thi* citj .
of the lime, to deprive u, ol that peninlula, why mould Hi* excellency Don Gardoqu', amba
not we attempt to regain pofleflion of it, when the mod catholic m.ijtlly to the court

fc d 0 ,,»ran erl> it    not ol much ^ '« 
ag»nft Bother att ack, Corru utlTncita p-^ ̂  J ̂ ^ ̂  c , g^lj  of *^

aie

^
the fubjug.tiw 6t 

f ,h» r«pu7c,^mp| 
, h,ch fjrmer, - £d . G n ,V

and cordiality, th »

.• , ,nft

and we art in-troops of the emprels of Ruflia are employed in fecond- at ,,i$ houle in thi*.city laft
ing the projects ol the emperor ? The loldier* of thi* formed will in a few day's have
em;>ire are now very different from what hey were in exie ||rncus the memheii of the United States »IJcmbieo
the laft war with Ruflia j they are now under ex.-ellent

the oblivion of erery thing, thu
.he.audience of their f° dilUnguifhed a celebrity Such arV 

taken by the enemies of liberty, 
to m ike fl. very agreeable, by combining it

_. difpatches
through the Gurrarath j end from Bombay, through
Perfu and I urkey. This bufinels ha, been tskj-n jup
now in the time ot peace to be prepared lor Any future
event.

By letter, from Conftantinople of March 3, we le*rn 
that Cz»r of Imeretta bat followed the example oj' tl* 
prince* of Georgia, and put liimfell under^iHt protecti 
on of Kuflla. : his news i, matter of cEag'rin to that 
government, which keep, a watchful eje over the 
Greek, eftablilhed in the different parts ol the empire. 

Extrati tfa litttrjrtm Paris, Afrit 11.
" We have accounts Irom Picardy, of the death of a 

very extraordinary character, of the name of Ciequi de 
Canape, who wa* p (TcflVd or a good fortune, and lived 
the life ol a cynic in the country, upon hi* own elUte \ 
he wore a long be.ird and wa* generally d reflet! in the 
Greek manner} he ufually lived in a pavillion, which 
turned upon a pivot, and thu* he could receive the 
iight and air in what direction he pleafed j he had (ome 
knowledge ol mechanics, having Ibme year* ago in 
vented two veflVIs which were navigated with one fail, 
and one perfon was 1 .fiiuent to nonage th-.m; in 
thcrle he has been (ecu lai.ing in the channel lever.il 
times. I his Angular man WAS buried in hts own gar 
den, bevaufe, he, on hi* death bed. retufed fpiritiial 
afliltaucc; but hi* friends wilhed him to be allow? I In-

arc water}

toil uf the 
France, and 
extent 
thirty and forty

0, „«
England 
t contain a

thing 
profperity ol

fo tiut wuH a li er-l alliance lor nioun- the greateft and moft corrupt of capital,. , rheyfa, 
lot..at van ue ,*0 bur-dred milMoni to'>« imagined that it wa. jmpoffible   '"*----- - 1" * ti ot their crimes, till i

that can contribute to me taern 
. ftn,. They have chofen to -V

<.(! gn,'. 
if there were not Rill

accomplifteJtj^l 
remaining at Utaen,jthere wat a molt violent tornado, or hurricane, accom- -,---,- ------ ..------ ..... ..........,.s ,v vmKn,|i

pan'll^tnTleJi; and feverc' fl.ower ol h*,l..at and d»'» ^.I^T.* ?*.. ™™K l ""*ni' «*>*\ 
in the nei,hi>ourhood of Sh.iron ; which, with infinite 
regret we "allure our.n-ai'.eri, hai materially damaged

olijecl, 
clals c
with horror the daily progrHs of conuption, 

licy of the chirfs of the prevjilin 
remnant* ol good citiz/ ns groan undtr thV

fo ,ff.a«,lly demo,ilhed, a, to leave many fie d. entire- '  ™£ **%*«£• ^m ,h ' K ft 'U ^ 'V| 
ly opcr.. ihe rools o. th ee barns, the ,,,operty o» l«» « "«««« .of me n, wlhorn they have   rpbbeJ , 
M,. amue' Canne.d, mer.h nt , Jod» fanfield Blqj e»«y *" « *?*.*}* "?oft delr" '" »f «« - 
and lieut.n nt    'layior we e -lown off,-and the  »«««. l "»t the Leads of the party, which htrtmidX 
dwc:inig...oufe of Dr. rtfhur Shep.rd, ami   Grif- bale an attack upon their country, are nryutlrw, 
would, Elq, were confiJerably injured; mnny ol their cn|0ymg th,ir intende.! tnumph ; on the comnrj.tWyl 
windows i,tns b oken to pieces by the halftone,.  «'» ^  *«« > terror, left an opportunity ol nratu,

« Corroborating account,, obtained of gentlemen £«' wrong, (hould offer itfelt to .a in,U r«d , 
from tne Itate ot .xew Yu.k, g.vr u, fuffi,«en, confi- They have, however, lucceeded in dealing inafTi/taiice; buthu friends wilhed him to be allowe.I lu- from tne ftale of Jew Yuik. gtvr u* fuffii«eni confi- * "ey nave, nowcver, lucceeoea in oeilhimg intot»W

neial honour* in hi, punfh cnurch, anvi have brought dencc likcw.lc, to acquaint our reader,, that on Sunday '"««  »  «»» ot thole very men who were moft fhociti
the affur belore the parliament ol Parit." the Ii; i, i,,it an t, a fevere Itorm 61 bait, attended with a a « their conduft. and » ho are at prelent looked gponwd

EitraatfaUtltrJrtmAmJItrdam, Uareb jo. fliong wh..i*ind, thunder and lightning, rxseiu'ed it- contempt by m-n of all P»rtie«. I be thesirt, ..V
» The Itate. have received ,n~ account from the Dutch je|°"* ".iVftVrem" aireft.on., iromkinMer'hoo., in ihat, 

conful at Leghorn, that the fen.ite of Venice l.ai con- to Walhinuton, in tin* lla e : which ha- laid wjftr ma 
eluded a treaty of alliance, offenfive and defcnfive, nith          - » - ^-,j- .. _ :_ 
the two impeiial court* ol Rufli . and Vienn-i, for ten 
year*, during which time the republic are 19 keep up

ny very b"ge, valuable and flourifhing fields ot grain, 
deftroyeil the fruit, and committed m .ny other ravages. 
Our informants lay, that haiifton-s w :re found on the

e», the merit of thii or that actor, (cuidaloui 
dote i ol the athtffc*, public aCTembliei l aod gam^l 
fuch are the object* which at prel'ent occupy tbei 
tention.of a <ity, which heretofore, wu the (cmiti 
lor the youth ol every nation, the fchool of I

thirty men' ol war tor the lervice ol thtjfu power*. This   orninji iacceedinc the ftorm, which meafured eight and of virtue, and which has given birth to m»i
__ _ ._ __ & _____!.!. !..__ _^_/t »_ •__ .w. _._.^k ,I.T . . ° _ • ° n,frinaitint*«l in v**^«> vrr «nr4 tttmn^^ l» Mil •new, is not agreeable here, confulering the recent dif- 
putes between Holland and Venice."

Ex'nti t] m litttr frtm Ptltrjhtrg, March n. . 
" The counte de Bruce, commander in chiel at Mof- 

cow, has inform; d the court, that on the id of the 
month, at noon, the Iky being c.ear, Reaumur's ther 
mometer at, n decrees, a very extraordinary phenome 
non wa* uwerved there. ] he fun mining in its great- 
eft fplemlour, appeared to be lurroumled by a veiy 
bright circle, of a moderate fize. A fecond larger cir 
cle interfering his d fk, an. I in tl.e circumference of 
that circle were fr.en five me eon, In form like Jm»ll 
funs, two ol which appeared at the fide ot the real fun 
in fuch a mrnner, that the lemi-circle which intcrleited 
 it, likewile interlettecl the meteor ncartft. The three

j n he, in cir umftrence.
" Same evening a grift mill, (landing in Livinglton's {luce «'antei

Manor, containing upward* of one thoufand buihels of wer a nf
wheat, was fet on fire by lightning, and, witu its con- *no "''! '

diltmguifhed in every art and Uience. It will aw, 
duce tlancert, kn»v« and pick pockets, for it will

by lightning, 
tenrs, entirely conlumerl.^

" We are happy to o,bferve, that on Thurfday laft a 
large bui ding was eiecteti, at the >ociih-Fanns in this 
town, tor the laudable, puvpofe ^>f Holding facrcd anJ 
divine woifhip, wb'iih wa* completed, without the oc- 
cuneuce ol any uniortunatc event."

PHILADELPHIA, July*.
ExtraS tj a Itftirjrtm Nnuftrl, (RttJt Ijland) dalid 

Jiai >i.

ower by t>.e emigration ol the few good i 
icm.iin, and who will haflen to li IK «, i

foon as circumftan es will permit them, unkft foe* n.1 
expected tvent fhould change the face of affairi; b«l| 
u too late to hope for thii, and according to the ( 
mon courle of thing*,   eneva will never be mentio 
but lor th   purpole of quoting a melancholy I 
the power ol ambition over the fate ol nalioni, of o*| 
prcfling a de;eftation ol men who have ruined i ( 
republic which was the glory of mankind, ol I 
the unloi lunate viQim, of their confpirjckt, uA
(hewing fiee nation,, how jealou* they fh.-uid
men, who, elevated by wealth, wilh to tx d
by power; and the hatted which it due froarroyl

1 Nothing new among us, excepting the arrival oi
other fmall fun,  were placed in the lower part of the bifhop Seabury lalt niglit in tt.i* city, from Halifax, on .
circumference of the large circles; that in the middle hu way to New London, in Connecticut, to make and fiicnd of tiierty, to the pretenfions and profttiti 
was in a perpend'uu'ar line under the Inn, and the fun ordain miniftei*. We have gloomy pioipecl* belore u, ariftocracy." 
and the two other* at a fmall diltance on each fide. On ihit iflaml, bnGnefi rapidly declining, no money 
Near the centre of the large circle, perpendicular u. der ihrrmg, ana every one complaining. What the event 
the fun, w,» a very bright crelce-t, the horns of wlii. h will i>c, i« only known to the govei nor of all i oh I lor 
turned duwrfward*. This phenomenon lalted till (cm- niorr virtue among ouiiclves."

ExtiaBfrtm thi journal tf ttngrtfit J**tg t 17(5. 
" In further pu.iuance of the relolution of the tenth 

day ol December lalt, the agent* of the lUte* of New-

ANNAPOLIS

fet after which it gradually vanifhed ; however thcie 
remained tome trace* of the circle-, as well as the 

luns, until fix o'clock in the evening, rtc-

D- U B L I N, April* 
• We hear that Mr. Swindell, an engineer at Stock 

port, in England', ha, prefented to 
worfted mdnuf'fhirei, in Leeds, for 
machine for (pinning of woof, wh 
fpindle three lay, of thirty hinki to the pound in ;iti 
hour, and in a much lupenor manner to the fanning by 
band | an invention which it i* rxpeftrd will prove ol' 

' the greitcft utility to the worlted manafacture of thi, 
country.

April 19. Wearearcuflotned 
government as arbitrary and tyrannical. , .. 
the liberty of the lubject is better preferred than miy 
be imagined. There every man'* houfc i* his callie, 
and no bailiff
wide op«n, ._..._.  . _.. .._.._..  .... _ _ ...  
him from the arm* of hi* family to a loathlome prifbn. 
Nay, they have one law which doe, honour to humani 
ty i no mait or woman can be arrcited, or even hefd in 
cultody for a civil action, after feventy year* of age, 
which i«, with them, elteemed a time of I fc (acred from 
fuch bcxlily diltreflrs, conffdeiing the natural infirmities
- L- L '~ » -L... <-..l'.CV °

aflembled, the luhlciiMrs, agent, of the ftates ol New- 
Yoik and MaiTichufett, beg leave to rej re'ent that they

^"thTcommiMeVof h'vMc a6' e'',' uP."n «>'« h-nounhle Sainuel Johwon, Kfo.'! 
.      . rt ol North Carolina, the honomable Wilnam Fleming,

ich fiVftie, on each ^' of Virginia, the honourable John Sitgreave,, Eiq; 
.ch hn.fhes on each 0, ^or ,,,. c;ro | inai to hc jujgel> /nrte ,d ofthe honour-

able Jo'in Kut'and, Kobert Hanlon Harnfon and Wil. 
liaiu Graylon, Klquires, who have de lined their ap 
pointment to lit in tl e federal court lor a trial of a con- 
troverly between the iUtet of Mafia', hufetti  "nil New-

July 14.
Am ACT Itr ibi difuvtrj tfn»ffittid Brty fnfirtf.]

B E it naS/J. iy ibi Gntral A/imUj tf tt*>)^*4 
! hat the intendani of il>e revenue Ix luihorila 

and required, at any time before the firft diy of Jm 
ry levcntecn hundred and eighty-fix, to call on ill ( 
Ion, having cpnfif;ate-l Britilh properly in their | 
on, or the title paper* thereof or relaiing tbcrtto,!! 
dilcover and make known, and deliver up th« ItMi 
and if the laid inteudant ha* probable and good grow 
to Infpttt, that any perlon hold, the fame in tralk 
any Biitifh lubject, or conceal* the fame, oranydtrX 
writing* or i vidciu-e ol the title to fuch property,' 
mn and (hall direct the attorney.grneral to filt i till 
the high couit of chancery, on behalf ol ton ta», *f 
tne dncoveiy ol luch tiuft or concealed property, <^ 
for delivering up luch deed,, writing*, aod cticltnn* 

; to the lame, and thereupon proceeding! (hill ktitle

^caV'V^er^th^hXhe'doo^ftan'ci -d.John Si,greaves; E(quir«. "„*'** upon thur^ ^X^S^SJSS 
i«f.i«V unfortunate debtor, and drag ^•^^^j££»$£^£i .eOlon o, any .roperty for

iteed, Jaruc* Monro, llaac Smith, and William 
Elqiiirei.'cOiiltiiuting thnn a court accord-

ingtotheconlederation, to m,et af the city of Wil. , De, ember ffven , Mn huilj red 
  ---- - ,n the-flate ol Virgin.*, on the th-rd Fuef- , , ,, , , be Rri||(1 

hear and determ.ne the con- ^ .eOBfi ,eile and api, ropf i,tr ,

within thii ftate, with intent and <!

oi any confifcaied Britilh property, and not »irS? 
or having obtained iljff* 

any property " 
luhject in virtue ol any 
veyance, made or

R^nt lale. devilt <*** 
finfe the n in teenih of A "

Iy returned'from the Indie,, we are informed that »on, waller LivmgUon.
John Jay, Robert R. Living-

lale nudem
the world, undergo the fame fcrutiny and inspection at 
the India-Houfe as in the height of the war) but that 
notwithllanding all thefe precaution*,' it has at lalt 
tranfpired, that the Britilh affair* in India begin to 
wear a mod gloomy afpect j fuch in fhoi-r, rh«t a coin- 
meneement of hoftilitie* it reckoned unavoidable be 
tween the force* oi England and France, .the Utter 
power having not only renewed all it* former alliance* 
wttn the princes ofthe country, but formed levcral new 
one*, by which the French intereft on the continent Ik 
more powerful than ever. •'•"''

. Jtufu* King, S. Holtcn. 
Extras if a Uttirfrtm Ltmitm, J*n4 April 5. 

" By letter* ju(t received Ironj Geneva, we are in 
formed, that the new conftitution forced upon that an 
cient republic, by three neighbouring power*, «nd 
particularly by'-the minifter* of Fiance, i, fo far from 
ineeting with the approbation ol the citizen,, that, on 
the contrary, the fame violence, which brought about 
thi, revolution, U (till employed *to enfuie it, duration. 
The inhabit int», who were ('iluimeil on tha entry of 
the foreign troopi, have not h*d their arms reftoied to

anyprrfon tlrclaretl a Brltiflt (ubjtft a* 
bonu fide in nunuance ot U<me contrail or »f 
niadeiHfore that day in writing, or for the ! " L^ 
mentof a dent due.-r»rfc-re that day by, the [*»* 
making fuch giant, conveyance or lale, to the p* 
receiving the fame, and (hall not dlfrovrr iheftuxfT 
perty, and rh« circ.umllancet under which re '»* 
held, and deliver tip the fame and Ihe title p»p*TI "??] 
of to the ihtendant ot the revenue, by the firlt diy <>'Jv 
nuary in the year leventeen hnn.ireil and eighty-*''. Jr 
perlon ftiull forfeit one fourth of tha»«lue «lw«r*



.ndifinr pefcn having pofTeffion of any fuch 
*°£ ,| "otumarily difcover the fame, the in- 

i« hare full power »nd authority to fell the
»'

««i» unl ...rmay direa » bill to I* filed a« a. the ?*"""'» ' eon of fu'» ' fon having pofleflion of fuch any p« » r

InrendantVoffice, July n, 1785. 
Confifcated property for fale. -^J 

he SOLD, at Eli»»beth-town, commonly dOgrj 
Hazv's-town, in Waftjington county

 n ...'/.-.:: •'"'"•••••   ' ".'  -  '' Joiy 5* i7&<;« '
PETITION Will be Offered to the next 

_ __ general aflbmbly, praying that an aft may 
paft empowering certain cornmiffionen to lay off con. 
venient roads to-Ham burg warehoufe, in St. Mary'* 
county. A petition will alfo be offered to fnppref* 
or difconrinue infpeftion -ofjobacco at Pile*'* and

on Wed.

Mount Azile, July 3, 178$.

S TOLEN or ftrayed from the fubfcriber'. plan 
tation, Mount Azile, in Prince-George'* coun 

ty, Maryland, about two mile* and a half from 
Alexandria ferry, the i6th of laft month, two very

" ' - r ' .  Caivcrt eoonty, Jnly 6, 1785; 
Parfuant to the laft will and tenement of Mr. John 

Chow,- i*tt of Anrre-Arundel covftty, dec*»fed k 
will be fold, at public fale, on Wednefday th« ' 
loth day of Angnft,   . * 

A VALUABLE traft of land called SanWr.. 
XX containing about five hundred acre*, lying m 
the county aforefaid, about iour mile* from Her. 
ring-bay, and about fire mile* from Pig point; the 
foil rich and a* level a* any land* in that neigh, 
bonrhood, and ha* a fufficiency of wood ; upon the 
faid land i* a good dwelling houfe with three room* 
upon the lower floor, and a* many above, a good 
kitchen, two tobacco houfe*,' and other convenientflue*' " j - r n k k   L rt  *»»r-^«»«« «^  ^ <^ t »i*«. ti/vu w« «tu*> uiwiiiiiy fcwrw vcijr ^»»«»M^MJ vwv *>wu«v^v MWUIC«*> «inu UillCr vOuTCnlCl

**8ay the 10* d*y of^Augutt next, to the higheft Hkely mare*, one between ejght and nine years old, buildings, a valuable young apple orchard, and 
cie ccrtifacate* liu

x,
for Ipecie, or fp«ie certificate* liquidated fif^a hands hjgh> has , ̂ rt ttilf a cheYnu, bay, variety "of other fruit trees", jbnc fixth part of the

purchafe money to be paid^own, " "(Uw. follQwi.ng lands, to wit 
PLAINS, aoo acre*} Need Not, 

too acres ) pirt of Pile's Delight, the pro. 
of the l»te Thomas Bladenj 75 acres, the pro- 

Buchanan, deceafed ; and 50 acres,tfOt
prop* ty of John GMsford, and < 

"At Frcdiriclc town, in Frederick corjnty, on Fri-
of the fame month will a"° °« fold 

I following lands, to-wit: Part of Mafon's Folly.   
,ioing 465 acres; Saflafras Bottom, aoo acres ; 
too acres adjoining thereto, the properly of 

liel Dolany, fon of Daniel. Likewife 434 acres, 
property of the late William Black, and fome 

es to Mooocacy manor.
At Geotge-t^wn, in Montgomery county, on 
lu/lday the iSih of Augull, two lots of ground in 

town, the property qf Adam Stcwart; one lot 
' «ound and the perfonal property of Margaret 
nloti U> acre* of land, the property of Urqu- 
m's heirs; Piney Grove, 2«jt>a*irea, the property

Finley, and/l^+ 
i At Upper Marlborough, inTrinc?-George'» couri-

blind of one eye, and bin foal; the other four year* purchafe money to be paid^down, and for the re
and a half old, thirteen hand* high, a dark bay, fidue. bond i* to be given , Mthe purchaser at the
well made, pretty he^d, wild breed, and very lively, time of fale, with two fufficffnt and approved fe.
Thofe who will hop the mares, and. fecure them fo cnririe*, payable in the_ following -manner, to wit,
that I get them again, (hall hare a guinea reward one third in two year*, one other third in four years*
if taken within fifteen mileWbtWi^e, and two and the remaining third in. fix year* from the date

_ l»et>i*   *»^«*U  /\i_l *_.___) __J  »__ -._ .  f _ »     . iguinea* 
paid by

P. SAVARY.

of the fkid bond, and the iaterelt of the whole to be 
paid annually, and in cafe of failure in paying the 
interelt,. the fuit will be brought for tie whole. 
PofTeffion will be delivered upon the terms of fale 
being complied with. .

At the fame time and place will be fold, aboqC 
feventeen valuable negroes, all the horfe*, cattle, 
fheep, ,hog», furniture, and utenfiis, belonging to

June 22, 1785.
To be SOLD, on the premifes, to the highili bid 

der. On Tuefday the i6th of Auguft nr-xf, 
A VALUABLE plantation, containing about _ , .......   0 ._
f\_ four hundred acre* of land, whereon tne fub- the faid elUte, on the following terms, one third 

fcriber lately lived, fituatcd and lying hi Montgo^ of^the^ money to be paid in two months, one other 
mery county, about feven miles from Bladenfburg, third in four month*, and the remaining third ia fix twelve miles from George town, and the fame dil-   **" D~J ~uu   ' a '—-'—- ~ M1   
tance Irom the court-houfe in faid county ; the foil 
well adapted to Indian corn, fine tobacco, and 
fmall grain, with a plenty of wood to fupport the
plantation ; the improvements are, a good dwellingfl\ upiKi !»*»»   »**" VM fe  »   " -   " -    -~ p, »     - ^jiMiimuvi* , nit _

, (A Saturday the 2Oth of faid .month, Doncafler, honfe, kitchen, negro quarter!, two good tobacco
MKreij the Widow's Mite, 8 ac e», the proper- houfe*, with g»

i heirs; and 700 acre* ot land, the pro 
of the late John Evenfield. Bond* with ap- 

fecurity wijt be required, payable the firll 
rof Itnoiry I7*9» with lawful intereft to be paid 

illy.  

/
DAN. o# St. THO. JENIFER, 

intendant of the revenue.
^^p-~    -   

lobe SOLD, at Hagar's town on Wednefday the 
[iota of Angnft, if not fold before at private lale, 

 LEVEN hundred and eighty-one acre* of 
[limtftone land, in Berkley county, Virginia, 
I timbered and well watered, adjoining Patow- 

L rrf«r, near tht: mouth of Opekin j, thi* l»nd 
i within 1'fj than halt a mile of Lite'* mill*. 
rw>, or three year* credit will be given, on 
itofintereft annually, and upon giving bond 

i improved fecurity.
- DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER.

months. Bond with approved fecurity will be re-, 
quired, and muft be given before the property it 
delivered. ..,.-.

All perfons having claim* againft the eftate are 
defired to bring them in in order to their adjuft. 
ment> a"d  *' thofe indebted to faid eftate are de- 

good apple and peach orchards One fired to make immediate payment, otherwife fuit*, 
purchafe money to be paid in fix will be brought without refpetl to perfont.

' ' w ' t » j^ SAMUEL CHEW, executor.

Talbot court-houfe, July 4, 1785. 
To be LE I', tor a term of yean, 

HE plantation of the fubfcriber, now in pof- 
_ feffion of Clement Hollyday, Efqj with fix 

working negroes; it contain* about three hundred 
and twelve acre*; the foil good and fituation healthy 
and pleafant, and convenient to one of the belt

third of the
months, one third in eighteen months, and the 
other one third in two year* and a halt Irom the day 
of fate, to be on bond with approved fecuritr.

' *7 9- SAMUEL HARWOOD.

i Hull 
ulcsrf*

Prince George's county, July 12, 178$. 
To be SOLD, on four years credit, 

HAT beautiful and well improved plantation 
where the fcbfcnber now live*, within nine 

nofQoeen-Anne, eleven of Bladenfburg, twen- 
«ol Annapolis, tBirtv oMaltimore-town, and 
lib a few mile* of feverar^od grift and faw 
Hi; it contains four hundred and fifteen acres of 

i fertile land ; this plantation is remarkably well 
ttrwl, two never failing Hreams running through 

fmral delightful fpihgs ; there are about 
re acres of excellent meadow ground ; the. 

I'libout half cleared and under good fences, in 
order for cropping ; great part of the re- 
u well timbeied. The improvement* are, 
lone dwelling houfe thirty-two feet by 
with a cellar under the whole, a kitchen 

feet fquare with a brick chimney, a negro 
|uw twenty-four feet by fixteen with a flone 

xj, t paled garden, out-houfes a^d-llables, 
excellent tobacco houfes; all thelirfuiidings 
good repair; there are two other dwelling 
detached from the former j one i* twenty- 

fett fqutre with a brick chimney, three rooms 
[»floor, a paled garden, and feveral out-lioofes; 
l -t»w dwelling houfe is fmall. Few plantations 

this for frait of all kinds both in quality and 
tit? | there are one hundred and fifty cherry 
i and in a good fruitful year ten thoufand gal- 

i of cider of (he beft quality can be made ; the 
ft trees of all kinds are young and thriving. 

> Uad will be fold togrthrt,undivided into lots 
1*7 beft fuit the purchaler/l^ pt^hafcrs, and if 
mot fold at private fale before the twenty-fifth

.- , J»ne*7« '78 S- 
To^p fold, for gold or filver, on the premifes, 

agreeable to the laft will and teflament of David 
Steward, to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday the 
18th of Auguft next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day,

A TRACT or land called Roper Gray, lying 
in Anne Arundel county, on Patuxent river, 

ne«r Mr. Hopkin*'* mill, containing two hundred 
and forty acres, whereon i* a g«od dwelling houfc, 
kitchen, tobacco houfej and fundry other ont-hnnies, 
a fine young apple orchard, and fundry other fruit 
trees; the land is level, well watered and wooded, 
the foil very good for toba**rf, corn* and fmall 
grain. Twelve months credit wT^be given, on pay

T1

will be given the fir ft day of January next. No 
perfon need apply who will not give approved fe 
curity for payment of the rent* and performance of 
the covenant* to be made, if required. For terms 
apply to Mr. Thomat Hyde, in Annapolii, or u» 
the fubfcriber. A tf

DAVID KERR.

W HEREAS I made over a traft of land, 
lying on Little Choptank river, in Dor-fng oneforlh cf the purchafe money, and giving bond J J V'"* OBf ê. ^~P»«« ""«  » » ~° ;„,„,* u,!rh f««ri,v for the other thrJw,. chefter county, to Wikiam Steele, for which I re 

ceived hi* bond, which he never difcharged, and 
who fince died infolrent;

on interelt with fecurity for the other three parts 
The title to the land is indifpotable. w 3

JOSEPH DUVALL, 9 , MARY MAYO, 
* » ELIZBETH WATERS.

T HE 
line

Annapolis, June 24, 1785. 
late officer* and foUfljffs ol the Maryland 

__ of the army, whofe\pcounts with the 
United btatei remain unfutlcd, are hereby Informed, 
that the office 'for adjuiling their claims in this Hate 
will be clofed the full day of next.OAoberi and. 
thofc who negleft to apply before that period will 
be under the neceflity of attending at the commif- 
fioners office for fettling with the army, near can- 
grefs, to obtain their arrears. The fubfcriber there* 
lore rrquefts all thofc concerned to mak: their de 
mands bcf"re the above > entioned period, after 
which r.o claim can be admitted

JOHN WHITE", commiflioner. 
The officers will take notice, that the account 

for arrears of fubfiltencc after January 1781, is not 
included in the nbove, and t^iat as foon as it can

I therefore do give this 
public notice, that I intend to petition the general 
aflembly for an aft to pafs, confirming my title to 
the faid trail of land w 8

ROBERT WILSON.

be afccrtained 
apply.

d p 

jf

roper notice 
8w

will be iven where to

Annapolis, June i, 1715.

T H E fuV>fcriber, having been duly Rppiinted to 
fiiccred the laie Mr. Nourle a« commiflioner to 

fettle thr accounts netwetn the United State* and the 
(Ute of M..tyUnd, and the individual* thereof, hereby 
give* notice, tlmt IK lu* opened an office for that pur 
pole at the ftadt-hoiife in thii city,

. 1785.

ALL peribns indebted to the ettm of Dr. John, 
Hamilton Smith, late of Calvert county, de- 

ceaicd, are defired to make immediate payment, 
otherwife fuits will be commenced without refpcA to 
perfon*. Q j w

2* JOSEPH SPRIGQ.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
June 17, 178$. .

RAN away, this morning, from the fubfcriber, 
living within two miles ol Frederick-town,   

negro man named JEM, about twenty two year* 
o|d, a ihort well made fellqw, of a yellowifh com 
plexion, and i* rendered very remarkable from a 
burn he received when a child in hii left hand, 
which 1* much contracted, and the fir ft and fccbnd 
finger* in healing the wound are clofed together a* 
far as the middle joint ; had on a kerfey wove coun-

where attendance

ihofA
 f Augofl next, it will then on that day be fold will be given from fix to eight o'clock in the morning,
 blic vendue, on the premifes. Bond with ap and from «iine to two o'clock in the afternoon. All

fecurity will be required, bearing Intereft 
) the tenth day of December next, when poflef- 

fwiU bf given, by cw
t RICHARD HIGGINS.

i ~ Annapolis, July 13, i/oj 
liobe SOLD forcafh, or country produce,

BOUT one hundred and fifty acres of land,
iX l)> n g on one of the brancet of Patuxent, Elk- . , 
R«i ne« Mr. Jofeph White'* mill, about twenty- Jujt tmforted, ana tO 
V iriile* from tail city, and about eighteen from - - **- T>*n„ 
Itimore-towm on it i* a new dwelling houfe thir- 
|(4t by eighteen, an old kitchen, and a to erable

a apple orchard ; there are one hundred acre* of
«<1 laad, tbe other fifty in wood.

j JOHN CHALMERS.

claimants will tike notice, that ttiut«CJH|nti or »b- 
llraft* of their demand* muft be prcJtod Jphu office 
within twelve month, irons1 rhc a«ov?date, or they 
will he precluded from the benefit of a fettlement, ex 
cept at the treafury board of the United Sure*. It i* 
expetted no account will he prefcrtted without proper 
vouchers, in order to prevent delay and dilappomt-

. i 6w 
/M JOHN WHITE, commlfnoner.

"" be SOLD at 
tbe Pojl-ojjice.'^ifa 

FEW elegant S FR I N G 
^^.CLOCKS, in mahogany, 
black ornamental, andjapan'd cafcs.

try cloth over jacket, white broad cloth under ditto, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and leather breeches. Whoever take* 
up faid negro and deliver* him to the fubfcriber, or 
focures him in any gaol fo that 1 get him again, (hall 
receive if taken ten mile* from home eight dollar*, 
if twenty flxteen dollar*, and if fifty the above re 
ward, paid by ^.^w 3 _

qjPtaD ANDBRSON. 
It is fdppofed he ha* made Tor Baltimore, or Be- 

nedift, in Charles county, as his connexions are in 
thofe places. £^ E. A.

ff

A few Copies of < 
CHAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
To be fold at the Printing-Office.

' IC E it hereby given, that a petition will 
_ , I preferred to the next general ajTombly, for 
a law to dire A the rrcbrdtn^ a <]ee<l of conveyance 
from Jonathan Sitter tq Daniel Kent, of Calvert 
county, lor part of a lof of land lying in Lower 
Mtrlborough, in faid county. ^ Vi w

1> •

i;

fc



Bid

Hi)

Montgomery county, May a?,' 178$. TWENTY COLLARS REWARD.
TWENTY DOLLARS

RAN away from ihe fublciiber, on Wedneflay the 
iitiiinllant.   negro man named CESAR} 

-

r - 
AN away from the fuhf.riber, hvmg m Anne-
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man

'that he ha. fettled on the banks
Am .,.-«   /,  - -.- - . - nongahelariver, attLemmthof 

,,,ftout well made blick fellow, aged abo.it   year., Have named S AM, a*>u.t J^J^^'J^ creek, abo.t one mile below the Red n*' u

with Jiim variou. articles of cloathing, among which any other matter, convenient for their vovsee   
were a coarfe blue cloth coat, white kerfejr wairtcpst, tjje Jhorteft notice And moft /eafonable terms '

Arundel county, where he hi. commonly gone b\ the 
name of Lewm'i Cefar: he ran away about 15 month, 
ago, wa. taken up at Mr. Refin btammond't quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
fiderable time a. a free man, and was brought home 
about 10 day. fince; he probably will change hi. name 
and pal's fur a free; man again. Whoever apprehend.

black worlted knit breeche., black leather (hots, whu 
metal (hoe buckle., ftrined holjand coat, nankeen 
waiftcoat and breecbe., two ofnabng fhirU and troulcrs; 
a crocus frock, and a hew felt hit, but a* he ha. been 
abfent from my fervice fince the nth of July (all it is

w 6 a SAMUEL JACKSON.

the (aid negro, and fec.ire. him fo that I get him again, aoient trom my itrvitc nmx me uu, v> Ju .j ...v .. ..
Hull receive the above reward, and realonable charge, probable he may have got other cloath.. I have been
it brought hornet f , informed he has a forged paf. —"* K »* «-»"«o-M iiit

_>> • • • Jl"« »o. i 
S t R A YE D or STOLEN 

ROM Bafil Brookc's, in Montgomery 
the 15th inftant, at night, three horfe^

J. C R A B B.

- I7«l
if not i

name from J^am to Jem. 
free man. Whoever
in any gaol> '" thi<t

A VALUABLE trail of land, lying in 
JTX county, Virginia, well wateied, and abounding 
with good timber. The fouth bound, of the land are 
within twelve mile, of Frederickfburp, and the north 
bouiit s about' five mile, from Dumfries, both cor, fid er 
able and growing town*. The eaft bound, are aoo.it 

- «_-..._ an|j Cr0flet Aquia

an in.h hi,h. a yel.uw b ay, ten yeir. ol.l, «i

R'
* "--^ ^ . > .•. ,. «v«%i \
ths fubfcriber, living nflirAN awny fro'm'ths fubfcnlier, living n8kr Anna- 

jiolis, on tlie id J.iy of April 1784, a rirgio wo 
roan rinmed LUCY, a8 ytai. o» a#e, Vernier m»dr,
and h,, a rtrn.ler h.nd anil loo,, Hippofta to be a'mut

wnuc ie«T, miny i»onir ipots near his withers; af«M 
tail| arid high Mi > bone», paces and (rots | the U< ,t , 
fcood biry, atXMir thirteen hind* and a hall birt fe 
yeart ol.l, indwell mate, his a.long mixed (tar* ai4 
three »h te teat, = fwitib. tail, and trot* aWrthcr 
1 hey were i; good plight lor travelling, aao lu, e ^
ul-,d to draw; the. had all faoe. before «x :(ixik< u»
^..U- 1---I !-._!.. I_A ____ _1 I-.- __Y . ~. ""l

building, and height, to errit mills ot any conftruilion. 
Adjoining to this feat are upward, of one thouhml 
acre, of unc'earec land, abounding with timber proper 
for a faw mill, fuch a. large white oak and pine, ol 
the latter many Urge enough for (hip. lower nwlh. 
The annual rent, now on the land, are upw.n.'s of 
twenty-two thou and pound* of tobacco, ami there are 
upward, of four thouland acre. ftiH untiled. It is a 
remarkable healthy place, and Irom <<P number of 
branches ,.nd (mail natural meadow., afford, good 
grazing for (lock. The whole is laid off in thiity two 
lot. from one hundred and fitly to three hundred and 
fifty acres, for the convenience of purchasers; and a

yarii. ot new liollaml, Ionic lew yani. ol ountry ciotit 
mj'le with yarn .tnd tow, nn t o c pair of cotton ftoik- 
inf,s partly knit. Whoever takes up to fan negro 
woman, and !e>.ure. her and ^ivr» noti e to her .nailer 
I'o that he gets her ag-iri, (hall lear.v, i. taken with-n 
40 mil-.; ol home, 10 >:ollats, if laiihcr 10 pound., p^id 
by me, <">

BA1 DW1N LUSBY.
N. B. She tells people whrre fn: 'ins '.icrn fince (he 

ran away, that Ihe is frte'nnd AMI Irt lice by one of 
the Hopkms's, a. they had let mtnyfcfee ; perhaps (he 
.may change her name and hrr t'.olTm, and pals lor a 
free woman ; it is luppoird that Ihe went by water,_or

where they belong
THOMAS I-LBA5ANT8.

LAWS OP MARYLAND.
'~T~V HE fubfcriber,. printer to

JL leave to inform all perfon* 
copy ot the law. of Maryland, 
ment up to the end of the laii 
with the refolution. oL«thc (everal 
the proceeding, of the Bbovcntion that 
conft'uution, the declaration ot rights andrmo(

the fan, 
ho wlih to k 

acon'i i 
of tltablr,

di7ug"ht"may'be teen, and the lan-J (hewn on appl.ca- truvClUJ aw| wi|1 , ,-OIlne (oM ,c; , roni An > ,   >. government, and the arti Ic. of confederation) t |*, 
tion to colonel Bailey Wafhington, whofe refidence i. _____ ̂ J________________ W by order of the general aff mbly, he (lull b-p»

that work in a tew months under the 
London-town, M<) .5, 1785. 

A N away from the lublcribei, the igtn ol March

adjoining (o it.   The condition, and-term, of fale are 
as follow; The lot* to' be fold refpertively at public late, 
to the highelt bidder, hi fterling uroney, or good Lon 
don bill, of exchange. Gold *nd filver wi|l betaken 
at its value, and trop 'tobacco qf. one thouland net, in- 
fpecled within the year, will be received in difcount 
at luch pi ice a. may b: agreed on. Peed, to be given 
with a general warranty. Ope third of the purchafe 
money to be paid down, one third in two yean, and 
the other third in three year., from the day of fale. 
 with legal intereft'to be paid amaplly. Bonris robe 
given with approved fecurity, agjif the annual in- 
tereft, being demanded, i. JTOI paid within three 
month* after it b««onM» due, the indulgence ot credit 
(hall be forfeited, ami a tint may be commenced to re 
cover both .principal and int.reft. AiJy pnrchaler 
making the (ccond and third payment., or any part ol 
either, on the day of fale, will be allowed a difcount 
of ten per cent, on fuch (urn. Any perfon or perlon* 
inclinable to purchale the whole before the day ot fair, 
Dull have it at a inodeiate price, on paying dbwn one 
half the purchafe money, and uving bond on inteiell 
with approved fecurity, condi^Pcd as above, for pay 
ment ot the other half within five year* from the 
time of tile. f% t.

Qr WILLIAM F1TZHUUH.

R lalt, a negro lad na.ned W I L I. r* K I M U S, 
anout ao or is years of age, t.ill and (lender, hi. * long 
vilJge, and thick under lip, he i. very artlu!, and a 
gr'at rogue; he has been leen about the ntighbourhood 
of Anuaj>o; s within thefe three weeks, but it is proba 
ble he lus by this rime gone farther, perhi, . to Balti

Alexander C. Hanfon and isrnocl Ch.fc, Efquirtsjl 
and a. he intend* to lliilce but a tew -copies aa/a 
than what are ordered for the puMic afe, or«i| 
gained by individual., hai fent lubfcription pj 
t> the cleric* of the feveral counties, and » no. 
o: other gentlemen in each county, for tlie par] 
of collecting the name* of thofc perfonidenra«of|

he has lome acquaintantes there.' Wlwever fecuring a copy of thi. uf.-iul and ncceflarytcn^
' hi;:\ to me. or fecuri? him (ii tint I art him ...!.:-•- ...:n i- __•_.- > •-« • -will bring hi :\ to me, or'feiure him lo that I get him 

again, (hill receive truce pound., if taken out of thi. 
county five pounds.

' JAMIrS M'CULLOCH.

November 2, 1784.

FOR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantain, late the pro 
perty of William Thomai,"deceafcd, contain 

ing about 800 acrei of land, -beautifully fituatvd on 
the mouth of South river, about three milei irom 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oau, and rye; the improve- 
meats are, a very good convenient dwelling hoalc, 
Ititchen, com houfe, {tables, tobacco .houles, &c. 
agood apple orchard, with a variety ot other fruit 
trees; (feme meadow hi timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expe'reo ; there are many ad* 
vantages unending m fituailon too tediotu to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to market*, 
and for AiSing and towlingi as in the fe<tfon there 
are a great abundance of fine nlh, crab*, Oyllers, 
and wild (o<vl. Likewife to be fold, a number oi 
negroes, feme ol which are very valuable houfe fcr- 
yants, alfo fome excellent horfc. fit for the road Or 
draught. For term, enquire of the fubfcriber, 
liming on the prcmifct.^^ 
^ **W f. W.THOMAS.

H E fubfcribei having furntfhed himfell with 
the belt material, tor carrying on the tlay- 

brgs k;ive to inlorm i is ?..od old 
cullomcrtar.d otheis, that the bufinef* isBricd on 
by the fame peilon a* ucfore the war, rraHrely, Ri-

lying \>o'nd"bn inteieU," chard Lir.lemore, wheie order* tor (lays will be 
tluiiklully received and carefully executed by t'ncir 
humbk fervant, * 

JT CHARLES LANSDALE. 
Order* lift at Tne 

Queen Ann
poll-office Annapolu, (lores in 

Upper Marlhorough, fort-Tobacco, O N Monday the »j-h of July next, M "*w _ . Manor, in Dorchelter county, will be ditpottS<l
Allen'i-Frcfh, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. janics Jor- ll Put) ''c f*k, for current money, or-«ny Ipecitcrrt'
dan's, Head of Climent's-bay, Leonard-town, the eltc * ' fl"'<l ^ tnii "'tc- P'»«hl e «hc firltd^rcf Jut
poll office* at Alexandria. Bla^inlbure. and Gcon-e- ry ' 79°'' wilh I0te'r<tt »nn«ully. Bond wita t«o
I-...- — .1. . !..\-f--.i _,. i , . . ff'f . o... Droved fccuntiei to br nivrn.

Imported by the luhfcnbers, in the 2a(t fhip. from 
J^rope.

A LARGE an.l general atforiment of good., fuit- 
ati^to the lealon, which they will fell at their 

More on\l)e Dock, in ArinapoUs, at whole (ale and re 
tail, for cafh, bill, of exchange,' an<l tobacco, or any 
certificate, liquidated under the »dt» of off. mbly of 
Maryland, or paper money now in cirtul ition.

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD. 
N. B. Th*y requelt thole who hid good, luft lugimer 

of them k on credit, to make immediutt paymen

be puncluaily complied with.
CILARLES LANSDALE.

N O T 1 C E is hereby given, that the fubfcrtber* 
intend to prefci a petition to the next general 

ttilcmbiy, for a law to tell r.e land the properly ot 
jatnci Cathell, fon of James, late ct WorceAer 
county, to pay hi* jull debt.. w 8 

JOHN NELLUM, 
UIXON Tt 
kANDLKj
NATHANIEL bMULiNG.

June is, 1785.

T H E public fnle of the fuhfcriber. land., in Caivert 
county, i. poltponeil until Thurfday the nil day 

of July next, when it "ill certainly be, in Lower Marl- 
borough, at twelve o'kloik, on the term, heretofoie 
advcrtileti, untel's before dil'pofed of by private fale, of 
which thnely notice will b« given, by

CLEMKNT SMITH, 
PAT. SIM SMITH.

which will be printed with a new letter, "(. rwtl 
paper, oi- the fame fize, and nearly on VUM| 
plan, with Bacon'*, to be delivered (at apnoitl 
place in each county) bound in leather, itttal 
pound, each copy. Having requetted a Wore e(| 
the fubfcription. by (he middle ol . 
thofe who mean to fubfciibe wjj 
litre, o? ihev will lofe the opportwitv ' 
fo valuable a book. /*  

<y FREDERICK GIBEN. 
Annapolis, May, 178$.

Office for confiscated eftatet, Aon.polii,

leveral L . _._.._. .
will be (bid in convenient lot. for fat ming. It i 
the town of Vienna, w..ich will be laid off anew, i 
(old m Cnglc lot..

~ CLEMENT HfULYDAY, 
_________OABR1P.L DUVA' L.

May jo, 17!). 
RENTED, and entered on the fiift d^l

Auguft next,
*T» H E ftore rooms cellar, and compring room,  »! 
J. in the poffeflion ot colonel Jnlin H. Stonr. Tk| 

conveniences of the ftore room., cellar, ami con; 
room aforefaid, are too well known to ne>d aptnx^tl 
defcription, being in »'oit- Tobicco, and inamo*t»| 
ventent llan-l for any merchant who prupu 
on the porchale ol tobacco, or any oilier

ol Maryland. For term, apply to i 
in Port.TJbacty 6 w 

_______<P.^ WILLIAM L -YMAjl.
lo be 5ULD at the r'RiNTrNO-Urnci,

LAW S

fubfcriber being empowered to col!e« .nd 
if McrTicur. GalTHE moicrirxr oeiog empowered to 

receive t,he dei>t. of McfTieur. Gale, Fearon, 
Co. of London, due the0i in the (late of Maryland 
requelt* all perlon. indtbtcil to makei^ncdiate ujv* 
ment, to enable him to fatisfy the clatMTagainit thole 
gentlemen in thi. Rate. Conftant attendance is given 
at hi. Ikyie, in Upper Marlboroogh, for that 

JOHN READ

M A R Y L A

7
ft

ANNAPOLIS Printed by F

Paflcd November Sefllon, 1784. 
LIKEWISE,

A REPLY to in ADDRESStotkl 
ROMAN CATHOLICS of the United ; tatoo(| 
America, by the Author of A Lttttr u i 
Roman Catbolict oftbt City" $f JVdrctfltr.

^"•MtMtMlb^^iMXMtMfi^MtifitiniMft

and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE,
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KINGSTON, (Jamtuta) Way »i. might be examined, which the court aflenting to, the honourable the council, and die honourable the leeifla
vi/NtfTlN Monday laft arrived at Port-Royal his Kene'ja ' related, that whilft general Greene was in com- ture, accordingly. ,  
^*5 miiefty'* (hip bwan, from tl»e Mufquito mand ot thc American army in thi* flat:, a v»U iium- NEW-YORK 1 A. r
i. n * (hore By her we learn, that the Janus, "er ot "-capture*, were made from the enemy, of ne- w .   j   , ,
(fc Flora and phi^enia had fti!ed for^ F *'' &c - originally the prope.ty of citizens luffering frOn,"eI?, "f this tote t ha" "^*dvic.e . from tlu no^ern

health than cuuid ha've been expeftcd in h> difagreca- 
, j climate.

Advices from Hifpaniola Ihte, that in con. 
i Irom Old France the ftriftelt 

1 employe' th:r^,
prevent all intercom Ie with foreigners, but through 

./free ports lately cltabiifhed, and that only for cer 
Cin articles} the'po'ts of Cape Francois, Cape Nichola 
tfo'.f, Portau-Prinie, and Aux Ca\s, b-ing (hut 
pin'ft the colours of every nation, witlumt exception 
ullbeir own, on pain of coiinfcation of veftl and cargo, 

iht differences about the Mu quito Wiore are on 
. etc of beirlg finally difcufcd bnth at London ,in<1 
<j(iil, it ii to be hoped that .all narrow and illiberal 

.jiyjicet may l» toially out of the que'.tion, and that 
  Itiure tight to the country may lie fo precisely af- 

as to preclude the poflibility of future mif- 
uiltrltanding on that Ici.re. Indeed it cannot be luf- 
Lcxatly bmented that a drifter harmony of council, 
id i freer \< tercourfe of commerce, not embai rafl'cd 
funfrendly and impolitic reftraints, does not unite 

and Spain, by which the two nations woillo 
/ mutual and focial «dvant.i cs. 

plbe people of this iftand are more immediately in. 
tufted in the pollrllioii ol the M< f«juito more, than 

j the mother country. For, n the Englifti letters 
obliged in the end to abandon the place, a conli- 

: »nJ valuable trade will be loft to this country, 
B allprobability, forever.

of twelve Maroons, having foimedtherc- 
i of exploring the Blue Mountain*, in hopes of 
in with the residence of that gang ot runaway 

hm beaded by Dagger and 1'oney, who have fo long 
he terror of the adjacent country, took their de- 
tfrora Accompong-town, ab(;ut a fortnight ago, 
it purpole i they for fever.il dtys encountered 

jfbardfliips, when at length they fuddenly I'urpiiled 
) of them, viz. Toney and Tom, who inftantly be- 

. tbtmlelvrs to flight ; but being clolely purlued 
be Maroons, one of them levelled his piece at To- 
ind (hot him .through the head, of which he ex- 

lioftantly, whilft tns others, fecured Tom, bur n-it 
k wii feverely wounded. He was brought to this 

n'on Saturday Ull, and lecured in ga.il. I he gang 
* reduced to three, viz. Dagger, lor whom a re- 

of £. too is ottered by royil proclamation, and 
mew negroes.

active an'l well executed enteipiilc- of the Ma- 
oo ntjiotb, who have on many occafiuiii uYiwn 

extremely lerviicable to ih.t community, 
in ail probability given thi death blow to a lull ot 

plundered, whofe mVrdcn an t daily thelts 
tiiihtrto eiraped with impunity We arc informttl 
like Maroons who engage.) in t' it expedition have 

received the reward otfVrtd 'y h's majelly's 
utioii, of fifty pounds lor killing Tonvy, a: 

ipomdstor lecuring Tom.
iTk bead of Toney was I'c ercd lioin tlie Wly, and 

' on a pole on Cambridge-lull. J. lie d'.i, to 
bravery we we c indebted lor a riildaiac ol that 

j depredator llrti Jingt'tJ Jr.ck was ol the paity 
tipprebended Tom, the villain now in cultody. ,

IA R L E 8 1 O N, (Se*th.Cure!:na) Muni' 7. 
[OaThuif.lay kcaufc uas decided i<i the court ot coir;- 

pteat, *liuu vv.ii *giced by l!u- gentlemen at ;he 
act! tlie judge on the henih, lu be  lu'^e'.lur ,1 

'Cafe. In the yrar i;8», ahurie bil.m^ing tu to- 
I Uil I, \»M luirtp'itiotilly takni f-orn hi> odflrlfion, 
cumd into the Hritilb linen, fmiiriiiler tiin. x .ir- 
r found meant tu ileui.li the liorlc Irom the brihlh, 

I him to Uic i«'ii|) c'liiiiuuniicd l-y ic^n:iul 
It being in grneial or'lem limn head (|Uineis,

hoftile to America, and fuch a severe friendly j in pur-

neial ofKcers and lieutenant colonels, in which tbe 
matter wa» fully debated j the general opinion wa«, 
that iii'h appeared to be the fttuation ofaffaiis, that 
every polh'hle encour^gcmont ought to be given to what 
might tend to the annoyance and injury of the enemv j 
order* were theiefore drawn, up, which confirmed the 
current prsfticr, and promiied to all degrees of perfons 
piolc£)ion not only with regard to per Ion, but alfb al- 
luraricej that wuatever he brought in mould be under 
his Iblc <cntiol. The honouiable witnel* differ. d in 
opinion Irom 'lie bo.ud. and gave his reafona much at 
lini.th. General Grccnc defircd he would dr»w up his 
thoughts in wilting, which he did, and figncd his 
name; this na:<er wa» trunlmiittd to cul));rclt, attended 
with tilth o' leivatioi s as general Ureene thought pro 
per to m.'kf : congreU took the matter up, and tame 
to a relolut on that only a louith fjivage thould be 'Si- 
lowed in eaies of recaptured property belonging to luf- 
fermg cili/ens. The cuunlel tor the defendant con- 
tinu-d to argue, that thc utmv.lt veneration ouv;ht to 
be paiil to orders from head rju.uttjs, they generally 
fprung from the neciflities ol the times; who could tie 
moie proptrly encouraged than deftrtcis? but more 
efpe^ially when rftfirters brought hones, the enemy 
lufta'ined a double lols. The relolution of congrel: 
did not by any mcaru fit the preUnt c.ife; it w.ii tar 
from being large enough to include hoi (es ; but ev< n 
il it did, how could Mr. Slann obtain a fourth l.\lv:<ge > 
Not Irom the prelent a'flion, for thc jury weie not 
competent to make ffich latisfaclion. No, a tnrlh 
action muft be commenced to tender juftice, and thus 
a L-gal war be carried on without end! That this in 
fringement on the law ot nations was pregna.it wiih 
ruinous confluences, an.l would deaden if not deltroy 
military ardour,' wai evident. after putting this po- 
Ction in different points of view, the ju.lge informed 
the jury, that agiccabie to evi dice they mull find for 
the pliintilt', it they agreed with him on the point of 
law; the law of nations was the law of arms, and in 
other parts ol the woild was allowed full force and 
upciafion, when one cumitiy ca^pfcd on war into ano- 
ther, but in this cotvitry he UiWBgTit thc law ol nations 
could imt be let up in ilelencc againlt a relulvc of con- 
(jicls; if their «as i dilficulty, it mult be whether the 
rrluluiii.n er.iciul.d lo horle», of this'they wire to 
judge. WVIi legaul to leiuvcring a falvagc, lor his 
pait, the ditTculiy did not appear lo plrin ; two jtirors 
btink, diawn could leaJi.y ukertain tbe Turn, and it 
 AH, hanily |.rbbab : e the plaintiff would retulc to com 
ply wilii ihrir (Ictcrnnni'lion. The juiv (ound a fliil- 
lint; <lan.a^t< f.ir tfic plainlitt, vhicb will entitle him to 
liik hoiie, ami th.- tlclemJjnt to a fourth lalvage.

W O R C Ji S T E K, Jtuttio.
An in 'ependcut flut': apuears to enrols tlie attention 

( ; il'C inhal)Mants of the iountie» ut this common. 
wealth, which compo'.c what is called the province of 
IV.ainc. A prelt has latrly been cltnhliliied at Fal- 
iioiiith, and a news pap'-r is pulililhrd thcie weekly, 
'i heie ,i|i|itai> lo be many wrreisin that piper, who 
:vt Ii rih the many advantage, winch will aiilc to thol'e 
luumie. I mm this then favourite heme. A calcu- 
l-.(i<.n 01 the exptnctt ot a g»vernm-nt, J»<li as they 
ju.'te luitahle tor them, ha» been uulMllhctl, wi.creby 
n appeait, tlntt he lum tt f, ijco \\illiUiriythe ne- 
cillai) chaig-s .'iiriually. T ncy iu,.pole ih.it ihtii JMIC

B perfQnl
_:ara, and arbitrarily fent back a number of 
lubjech of the United States, who were on 

_to the Indian country for the purpof.s of 
I his conduct muft naturally lugged to the 

the abfolute neceflily of taking effectual mta- 
--- °ur inveterate foes, to comply with 

their national contract, and to chattifs their arrogance 
and preemption.

P H t L A D E L P U I A, 7«> 7 
Monday laft, about fix o'clock, V. M. a rape, at- 

tended, with horrid circumftances, wa» committed on 
thc body uf a young woman, a little above Frankfort} 
the infamous culpi it was lukily apprehended the lame 
evening, and i* now lately lodged in the gaol of thi* 
city where, if we judge right, hi* continuance muft 
be very fhort, as a crime ol fo aggravated a dye, and 
lo injurious to (otiety, will, moft probably Ibjn provs 
th; caule of his ignominious exit Irom thii world.

Jtaj 8 We hear from Buck's county (Penniyliania) 
that a moft "horrid murder was committed tlicie on. 
Tuef.lay the aiU u:t. on the body ot » woman, and an 
iulant of ahout a year old, by a (ervtnt man belong 
ing to the houle. The villaiu made hii elcapc. feveral 
ol the neighbour* are in puiluit of him, ami we hope, 
in our next, to have the pleafure ot informing the 
public, that he is apprehended ; (or w.nch purpole the 
lupreme executive council have offered a reward of 
titty pound*. I

Monday the 4th inft. being tbe atiniwerfrry of thc 
   ' K day of the American empire, when congrelbirth

emitted the famous declaration of independence-, and 
thele tUte* took an equal Ration among the power* of 
the earth, it was obferved as a ray of rej icing by th: 
IrienHs of liberty and independence r ; the bells rung, 
and the Ihips in the harbour were decorated.

The lame day, fundry academical exercifes were 
performed in honour of the innive. lary of .he declara 
tion of the independence of the United States of Ame 
rica, in the hall of the univeilit), before a mult bril 
liant audience, who afTembled in fuch numbe.s, that 
the hall was quite lull at ahout half after nine o'clock, 
fo that very confiderablt nurnbe s weie diuppomted 
in their wifhe* of being prefent on the joyous occation. 
Part ol the honourable member* ot trc fo^frae exe. 
cu'ive council, the trufte<*olthe inftitunon, 'hi- ir.ru- 
giltiacy of the city, the cleigy, end Itvfia: rr(pct>n'>l: 
Itrangtrs, bafides the principal citizens weie prcfent : 
the elegance and grandeur ol the toui cn'cmblc, were 
confiderably heighte/ieti by tl.c Iplendid groupns of thc 
fair, difperfed on every fide.

To infpire the tender minds' of the young ftu lent* 
with early fentimeni* of heroic virtue and patriotilm. 
their exercile* were very judicioufly coinbii.e i with ihe 
Iblemnization of that aulpicioui *tra, than which hif- 
tory prelents nothing more truly grand.

Mellieurs Morris and Thomas, in two fenfihle, ele 
gant oiationi, ilcliverc.l in a gra.elul pleafing manner, 
inveighed in manly languagr, againlt the ingratitude 
ol abandoning the brave loldiery, by whole courage 
and perfemance amidft the hurrori of a bloody and 
more than favage war, thc facred temple had been 
erected lo liberty and xgainft the rapid progress of 
luxury, overwhelming the mounds of induftry, 'tem 
perance, and oeconomy, tru y republican virtues. 
They likewile adverted to the Hep* necefTtry to be pur. 
I'ued to difpel thofe gloomy prof><-c1s which  

" Heavily in clouds bung on the day," 
of our career in the political race of nations. Several

lnn;r:1. tl.e lupioit ol this toninioinnaltli the Ull year othe , yoong gentlemen appeared before the audience,
w..s f,.ic-)O, aid lay tl;e additit.ii of £ »joo niun, fom, {  Jigioguc, other* in prat ion*-.and dilcourlen,
wtre it laiii ii|uii the j'Oilv, would be loifcw'bat Uls ?m| wer« all received with plaudiii 6t unfeigned appio.
il-'an tix (hillings on a poll, but as about iwcPlhirdu of Ration.  

tvciy vnoiiiina lou, hro.ight l.i uy tie 
>> Ihou'd he lonfuleieu as ti.rir perqiiilite, hd 
k,h proper.y n.ight ne traiutetied in wh.\ttv:i 
n» the owner cr owners mould th nk piuVer. the 

lold the h iit'e in queltion to m.'jor Moc,n, 'Jor 
coiiliHer-tion, t.tvi lome time after the horle 

 * tnid lo Mr. Slann, who w»« ilrfendant in thc 
inllame. It wis llrenuoully in lilted en by ihe 
lor colonel Mill, that the pr. perty being in- 

ptuved to Ixavc \>e».n orismnliy vefted in th's 
the linrfe ought not only lo be reltorcd, but 

  given lor his ule us muht appear jult 
... Counfel t n the oth';r (nlc coniemled, 

**Mr. Slann"was obliged to lunender tl\ehoileat 
i »V>uld be out of the harden cm'e* ever kr.own ; 

» emiitahle price w»s given ta ruojor Moore had 
« been denud, the unlv grounil ihen on which 
"Wrnf eould be i-lhhliflied" wnuld aiifc fnun the 
nhe rnij it's antecedent and fublequent contract. 

  tsne dl war, military (iovcrnmcnt was nrceltii- 
nni'lilhedV the council ot war decided upon all 
w<u»e tt»-iiiilit»rv operMior.; ultimately; and 

i,   . - Jd been i(Tue>l picvums to 
llr«IW«v,Hai'ihoile, which con 
H-temtt lo \lilnolr ,,t hini in the

ptilnii. taxes arc common.y laid upon tliatcs, the pull
:rx v.f.1 il i>"t exceed twu lliii'nngk; nnd udil that the
txtr.aiulinaij t/.pti ces anting (rum tlictr beioiiiin^ a
lep.nair il.ti, would I'.c !i(.thing compared with tl>e at!-
vantiuCH II at wonldieitiit liic.clKini. It is piubal le that
ete li'ni' thete counties will really hecn.ne a lepaute
C.ovcinu cut; hut we luppote lu.li an evrM cannot ion. courage, aiu\ iortitude, uncl peri
lillently t jkc pUce until this cotumonwenlih lias lold ail t |,e deliverer of his country ,"-T-t^

* . .* i ..L*i. ...... it*...:>_.!«. . . > ' r- \ * 

On the eulogiuni* paid to the immortal chief, " who 
embarked a ttatelmnn in Ihe caule ol America; (hone 
out a (oldier in the war with Great-Britain i hy rqn*. 
nimity ainl I'weetnel* of temper, won the heart* ol his 
lolditry i by humanity and truth, (oraman-led the un- 
willing cttccm ot the enemy i and by prudence, and 

ant\ fortitude, and pcrfeveiance, has become 
hall re-echoed wt.h

the hiid* it'owns their. «hithv.e:e wU.d to its do- involuntary peals of applaufe, rthich this hero 1 * tx- 
iiiain by pi.ul.ale. kht.u'd t! e'e counties.be finally j,|0j|, ^fll command till time (hall be no mere, 
permitted 10 liriome an iiuUpendent (Ute, it wi I un- It were unj art to conclude this aciountc without re. 
doul.tedly be thought tiitetwiy to. chanjjt the lejt ot' marking,' th.it the t>erfi nnmue ol Mr. Adgate am! hi* 
Ruveiiiinciit in this common .v»y.;h, -a.nd place it moic pupil* gax^e general tatisladtion, and reflected no linall

degjcc of,credit on the abd^ties and alliduity of that 
gentleman. The choir of Ccunan ladies lung cncrunt- 
mgly. Mr. David Otts, their Inlti ucti*r, who was pre 
lent, anJ fung both in concert and lolo, h^s a very 
melculious voice.

yulj y. We hear that on Tcefd iy bft congrifs ap 
pointed the hniinurable John RuttcJ^c, E'm of bou'h- 
Carolina,'atnb-iiradur to the United N Xherlandi, in thc 
room ol his excellency govcuiur Liviiigllpn, who ha* 
declined '.he appoinltnent.

A L Ii X A N D R 1 A, M t*.

govcinin^... ...... .
central. Many advantages jf the fnft . . 
iniuh» acci uc to the commonwealth by risir.,; ::ic lea: 
of the leginatuire in a ceiitml fp"t, free from the huri>. 
noi'c, nnd ponfulior. which necffliuily tlilturb its clc- 
liberations in large and populous lea j'oits.

BOSTON, >« »7- 
The fieur de U Tomb, eniifnl-general of Fiai-ce, has 

infouj-i-tl Ivs ex. elluuy the governor, nnd the honour, 
able council, ami lecture, «h.-t thc Itate of ini 
obligfj !''n'.i to po to Fiance i ai.d that Monf. Tolcnii,

th« <r<%i 
' '"«%.elide .11 Jtolton in t'.c intcf'!ii. =""' 

and i-o.;,< Ivavc ol Ins cx;tUncy the the gull
Laft Monday afternoon there were fr quent heavy- 
lls c! tliiimlcr htrc, act,jiu|i.ui.uJ w.tli !v:l ami mutix

f«

L., I I.-.*? '  k'' 'i
fe!:p

?{l

II '



,.-,?', : « Montgomery county, May i.j, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWA

RAM away from I he (ublcriber, on Wedntf Jay the 
»$tti inttant, a'negro man named CESARt he 

a ftout well made black fellow, agtd about 44 year*, 
i,lipt large and .pouting, talk* quick and loud wheA 
It ot temper; hi* apparel chiefly confilled of (triped 

country cloth when he went aWay; he Wat puichafed 
of Alien Quynn, El«i ha* had feveral rmfteri in \hnC. 
Arundel coontf, where he ha* commonly gone by tHe 
name of Lewin'i Cefar: he ran away about 15 month* 
ago, wa* taken up at Mr. Re£n Hamtnond'i quarter 
bn the Head of Severn, where he had been tuned a con- 
fiderable time a* a free man, and wa* brought home 
about 10, days fince} he probably wjil change hii name 
and paf* for a free man again. , Whoever apprehend* 
the (aid negro, and fecure*Turn fo that 1 get him "gain; 
(hall receive the above '       . ..  
if brought home*

DOLLARS kEWARD. 
._-.'   December at', 1^14..

R
AN away from the fubfcriber, Hying in Anne. 
ArunOel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man 

dave named SAM, abpxtf five feet (even iqcbo high, 
well made, h.-w a very jl" no(«« -and wllen *» mo?lb

X that he ha* fetV 
nongaheia river, at 
creek, abxmt one mile

On ,he of
public,

below Re<j j,t(me

kreachvig almolt Irani
hi* ear to hi* collaaJyMftrVnonVI by aV impoftUume, 
but on which fide-nam not ctmlnj' hia'Dn atlil lodK 
with Jiim yariou* artictet of cldathing, among which 
Were a coarfe blue cloth coat, white kerfey wairtcoflt, 
black wonted Knit brceChe*, black feather uofci, whit 
metal (hoc buckle*, .Aliped holland coat, nankeen 
waiftcoat and A>reecbet» two ofnabrig (hijrt* and troufen; 
a crocui frock, and a Qew felt hat, but ai he ha* been 
abfent from my fervice fin* the nth of July UR it i*

• • •« ''• i . _ _ t_ „»_

the new
with boat*, fiour, I
any other matter* cowreaient forthe too''" '" -    -

be futuifced on the 
an com, whifcet,

« •
thtir ~

__._..
, and reaionable charge* prohabli(he "'»yhavcgot pther cloafti. I hawibeeh 

informed lie hw a forged psft.and h»a changed In* 
J. C R A B B.

Oa the ioth day of September ntxf, if/air/if not the 
\ next fair day, will'be fuM on the prewiJe*,

A VALUABLE traci of land, lying in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well wateied, and abounding 

with \goo<t timber. The fouth bound* of the land are 
within twtjvc mile* of Ftertericldburp, and, the north 
bounr* about five mile* 'from Dumfrici, both confider- 
able and growing town*. The eaft bound* are a"bout 
one mile from' Aquia wareh'oule, and erode* Aquia 
run at the fork where the north and fouth branches 
divide, -each extending weftward through the whole 
land, and will furnifh feveral valuable mill feat*; nt 
the-fork of the two bntncfata on the erfftern bounds; 
and where HotU rfuf ba inclndtJ,- there is a temarhabie 
convenient ,feaj| wltli abundance of water, for a large 
merchant mill and (aw mill, with plenty ol ftone lor

name JVoin Sam to JemJ and endeavour* 'to piTj for a 
free man. Whoever will take u|> ami fecure fatd negro 
in any gaol, (bthat I may get him again, Hull receive 
the above reward, arid realonable charge* if brought 
home, p.iid _,'  *"   WILLIAM DAVI8, jun.'

R
-' tTjiS.*^* 

A N awny from th: (ublcnber, living n
polii, on tlie id d.iy of April 17)4, a negro wo 

man flamed LUCY, a8 yean of age, rtcnder made, 
and hat a decider hand »ntl lout, fuppo&i to be a'Hudt 
t tett 1 or 4. inche* high, ha^n brazen look,' and i* n

notice and molt /eafonable terms
JACKSON.

r I D or
BrOoke'«, in Montgomery 

the ijih infant, at night, three horfet, 
ai>out fourteen hand* and a. half high, fiKyeai.^ 
good bav, hi* n\> whire about him except laddfoj! 
rather flendcr, trot* mo'ftly, DM been 
carries hi* till will; another about fourteen I 
an inch high, a yellow bay, ten yeva old, 
thnt come* down to * point on Bit nofe, _. 
while fert, rnshy faddle fpot* near hil Vithtrt; i 
tail) »rfd high Hi,> bonetj pace*' and (rob | tM bit 'ttf* 
gdod bky, abotit (Hirfeen hinds and a half bbfevte 
year* old; indwell mate; tUi a-long mixed hr^a, 
three wh'Cc test, d fwitih tail, and trot* altoittha'  
They were ir good pliglft lor travelling, --     *" 
ulcd to draw j the. had all mot* '

teeth 9lre rotten n'n'd partly gone, hut 
teeth ftahd goad and tar apart i had <>n 
away, a'white coitntiy cloth

her upper fore 
when (be went 

t gown an 1 petticoat,

h the
f :te

oi tait, aan each wit t
P, but the T on one o» n>«

therat».|

the othrr cotton and linen, one old ofnibng (hilt, tWo
, and height* to erea mill* o» any conduction. r(U of new nolland, Ibme Uw yaril* ol'. ountry cloth 
.g to thi* few are upward* of «>nethourand ^^ wit|i ys - - '. .

They will proUabiy aim lor Virginia? 
where they belong,

Adjoinfng .- ...  . , , 
acre* of unc'.earea land, abounding with timber proper 
for a f«w mill, fuch a* large white oak arid pine, of 
the latter ifiany Urge enough for (hip* lower mufti. 
The annual rent* now on the land* are upwards- of 
twenty-two thou and pound* of tobacco, and thert are 
upward* of four thouiand acre* ftill an^Aled. It i* a 
remarkable healthy, .place, and Irom <»P number of 
branche* and fmall natural, meadow*, afrbrd* good 
grazing for ftock. The whole i* laid off in thirty two 
lot* from one hundred and filty to three hundred and 
fifty acre*, for 'the convenience of purcbafer*; anrla 
draught may be feen, and the land (hewn on applica 
tion to colon*! Bailey Wa(hington, whofe refidenct ii 
adjo(nfng to it<   The condition* and  term* of Tale are 
a* follow r The lots to1 be fold refpetkiwly at public late, 
to the highclt bidder, hi fterlin-g iironey, or good Lon 
don bill* of exchange. Gold «nd .filyer wi\l be taken 
at it* value, and crop-tobacco qf,onc thoubnd net, in- 
fgeded within the year, will be received jn difcount 
M luch ̂ i ice 'a* may bs agreed on. Deed.* to1 be given 
*i(h a general warranty. Oae third of the purehafe 
moWy to be pa\d down, one third in twtfyeart, and 
the other thrW in «hr«e ye*n, from'the day of We. 
with legal intereft'to be paid asaVplly. Bond* to b« 
given with approved fecurity, jafn the annual in- 
teteft, being .rlfmaadtd. ia J»5t -paid within .three 
month* .after it bji«oo»*« do«, thp indulgence pi credit 
(hall be (orleitcd, and a I Hit may be commenced tu re 
cover both fpr(Rcipal and inMre,(l. An> parchaler 
making the Ucond and third ".payment*, or my part of 
either, on the day of fale, will be allowed a difcount 
of ten p«r cent, on fuch fum. ?Any perfon or per(bn* 
inclinable to pnrchafe the whole before the day ol IMe, 
(hall have It at* moderate .price, on paying d4rwn«ne

yatn *nd. low, an-.l or.c pair .of cotton (lock, 
ing* partly knit. Whoever take* up t 1 c fail negro 
woman, and iecure* hec and give* noti'e to her niailer 
fo that he get* her ag 'in, (hall receive, i: taken with-n 
40 miUs ol home, 10 dollar*, if larther 10 pound*, paid 
tty me,

BALDWIN LUSBY.
N. B. She/ tell* people where fh: hat tieen fince (he 

ran away, (haK-mc.ii free^ind wa» let I ice by one of 
the HopkintV^as^theVhad let nunyifee ; perhaps (he 
may change hernai£r and hrr cloaTIn, and pal* lor a 
free womanj it it luppofrd that (he went by waterier 
travelled away with fome loldier from"

R' London-town, M<> 15, 1715. 
A N away from the lublcribcr, the altti of March 
laft, a negro lad named WILL PKIMUS, 

about ao or »t year* of age, tall and (lender, ha* a long 
vitige, and thick under lip, he i* very artlu!, .irvA a 
great rogue,- he 'ha* been leen about the neighbourhood 
of Anna|>olis within thefe three week*, but it ii proba 
ble he b«* by tM* rime gone farther, perhi; » to Bilti 
more, »« he ha* Ibme acquaintance* there. Whoever 
will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I get him 
apiin, fh ill receive three pound*, if taken out of thi* 
County five pound*.

JAMES M'CULLOCU.

^-i -I. 
1

half the purchaic money, and loyir 
' ' ''jtjtV'1with approved f»cur|ty, epnd:^_ 

mcnt .ui .the other half jritbln 
time,ofi»l«. -ft t* 
rV,'.,. 'W*. .'. :,WtLLIAMFJTZHUOH.

fubfaibef / T**   ' . 
. » £e* matenaJ, lor carrying on

making bu*n,el lt bcg» Wave to mJorm M: 
cnllomers and otbxts, that the bufinef* i* 
by the fame perfon M before the war, 

ingbond on inwieft,' chard Lif.lemore, where order* lor ftay»

LAWS of MARYLAND.

T H B fubfcriberr. prister to the hit, 
leave to inform all per<OMjrhp with to! 

copy of the lav* of Mary land jM^UUcoa'i in 
ment up to the end of the Ia9j||pon of jJc»^ 1 
with the refoluiion* ofcajhi: feveral 01 
the proceeding* of tb« Ipfevennoa tbat I 
conftitution, the declaration ot right! 
government, and the arti let of confcderatioa 
by order of the gerferal afT.mbly, he 
that work in a few month', under the diitftias" 
Alexander C. Uanfon and Satnnel Chaie, Ef^urft 
and a* he intend* to lbik» bot a tew -copin 
than what are ordered'for tne paHic ufe, or 
gaged 'by individual*, has feat lubfcription 
t<> the clerk* of the feveral coontiei, 'tod a ai 
o: otter gvndemen in each county, for rtie 
of collecting the name* of thofc perfon* 
fecuring a copy of ttiM aT.-fttl and neceflarf 
which will be printed with a new letter, 
paper, of- the fame file, and nearly on 
plan, with .Bacon'*, to be deinrtted {«t a _ 
place in each county) bound in leather,".! 
pound* each copy. Having reqoefted  

furnilhed himWl with th^fubfcritptW^ iKe middle

a* above, for pay 
five-yean from the

 odold
tied on
y, Ri-
willbe

thofc who'"mean to fubfciib* 
tio>e, or they will lofe th* 
fo valuable a Ixjok.

thiiilclully received and carefully executed by t'neir 
j-ervan,f '

Annapoli*, May, 1785.

OR
November 2, 1784.

S A L E.

CHARLES LANSDALE. 
Ordert left at %c poll-office Annapolti, (lore* in 

Queen Anne, Upper Marlbnrough, fort-Tobacco,  v>' " 
Allen's-Frelh, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. Jamea Jur- " Pub^ 
dan's, Head of Clcment'i-bay, Leonard-town, the cmltl '

Office for confifcated eftatet, 
«i7t|. 

Monday the t^-h of Jriy'nest,

HAT very tWoable plantaAti.- late the pro- p°U office, at Alexandra, Bladinftiurg, and George- 
-,..,... n^.  i*_.-/--j   :_ town, or the fubfcril<er*t houfe at Pifcauway, will

be pundually.coiopltcd with.
' \?~ Y- t.'. CU.\RLBS LANSDALE.

Manor, in Dorchelter county/ wilt tx < 
. >lic die, for current money, ortmy (ft.. 

catc* ;flued by thit ftatc, p.ymhle the firlt d«ye

J[ 'f«rty of William Thorrrurdeceafed, contain 
ing abotit 800 ami of-land,  beaaufully fituattd on 
the mouth of South fiver, abont three mile* from 
the city of Annapolti, and about 300 acret cleared, 
the wholcvof exceeding good quafuy, producing one 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oau, and rye; the improve. 
memU art, a v«iy good convenient dwelling hoalc, 
intchen, <ctirn houfe, ftablci, tobacco .houfes, Ac. 
  good apple orchard, with a variety o) other fruit 
trees; ffaae meadow h* timothy and more may be 
made'*! a very trilling  xpe'nee t there are many ad* 
vantage* attending iu fitufctlon too tedio«» to men 
tion, among the number the convenience rof market*, 
and foe AGiag and lowriig*, at in the teaftm there 
are a great abundance?'of fine &fh, erab*, Oyller* 

. and 
negroo*
T«nt>, aUb fome excellent horfc* It for the road Or 

A draught. For term* enquire of UM fabfcrrber 
on the prcmife*. ̂ ^' *' -if*'-' »rm» i*.W.THOMAS.

t

W"h B*Bl1

N OTICEi. hereby given, that the fobfcriber* 
intend to. prelet 4 petition -to the next general 

aUewbly, for a law to lell tM land the property ot 
Jstncj" Catkell, fon of jamet, late of Worccfler 
coiuitji, to psf hit jull debt*. w 8

JOHN NELLUM, * 
DIXONTODVME, 
HANDLE aMUHNG,
NATHANIKL bMULiNG.

ja^^^^^^jj^^^aj^i^j_____»,____ _ __

ifiterelt
to be given.

contain* Icrcral L . _^_^, .. 
Will be fold in convenient lots for fairoiM. Iti 
trie town of Vienna, which will be laid of aar%J 
(old IB (ingle lot*;

"~ CLKMEMT HOLLTOAT, 
GABRIEL DUVALL.

to» 
To be RENTED, and entered m the fill j<

Auguft next,
H E ftore room*, cellar, and comprlng room, 
in the pofleffion of colonel Jolw H. Stow. 

couvenMncleiofthe (lore room*, cellar, aad 
room aforekul, are too wfll known to need * 
dcfcription, being in I'oit- Tobacco, and in a mol 
venieiit llin I for any merchant who propofoio 
on the purehafe of tobacco, or any other. pnxi

WILLIAM

K-7jTr i ,".  /  L ;,I ^' T   June ,a i7l. on ">e purehafe ol tobacco, or any ott.et ptod^ 
wild fowl. -Likewife to be fold, a nom'ber ol -pHE bl{e We of ,he fuhfcriher, land,, in-C.lVert ^"J"* Sf M»r?>nJ -  *«  Wm. apply M til 
o«», ^fpineoi Which are very viloablejioufefer- .1 county, i* poltpone.i until Thurfday the tiA Aij f«iber in Port.TJ^cljf **« . 

    ^. r _. .-._,. ofjuly n*»t, When it -ill certainly be, ih'Lower Marl. ..... ..... -
forougb, at twtlve o'clock, on the term* heretofore 
adv«niled, uritefi -before dilpofeU of by private fate of 
which thnely notice will b« given, by

«LEMKNT SMITH, 
. PAT.-WM SMITH. 

Jj^..————————_____.

rnc»>

Imported by the (ubfcriberi,' in the raft (hip* from
Jfrope.

LARGE an.lg7Sti«l *JJWl»*nt of good,, fnH- 
at^to the fealon, which \\isy will (ell at their 

tore on\l|e Dock, in Armapolli, at whole die and re. 
tail,, for caui, bill* of exchange,* .and tobacco, or any 
certificate* liquidated untie r the- aft* of air.-mWy of 
Maryland, or paper money now in circulation.

' THOMAt and KENIAMIN HARWOOD. 
  ,N, J»..Thij(,.rt<iuelLDtvafe Who had good* utt iu 
.of.lhetn^.pii^rtdit, ?o make imincdtat* payni. ^

L A W S

HH V t ' fabfcriber bt 
el> 
due

,M*yaj
powered to c(

T , i. L , cu? G8le> Fe»ron, and London, due tbefv in the aate of Matylartit 
all perlon* iikU^ ro roakeaj|mediate pjy! 

to enable him to fatufy che clafliragaiiill thole 
gentlemen in thjt Hate. Cpnftant attendance is R iven 
 t |)i« Ityre, ioiU$i>or MarlboroB|h. tor that i

M A
r- 
L

Pffled November Seffion, 
LIKEWISE,

A REPLY to an ADDRESS to 
ROMAN OATHOLKI of the Unbred S'tti 
America, bw the Aurhor of A Utttr 0 
Rtmm Cotbtiiet oftk City tfWfiuftir.

***^*%**>ft*)ff*r¥v>««mftft«*i»*«« *****

E # N. at the POST-OFFICE.
" • .••*. tfci* <• ygirvf
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*IN G 8 T O "if," ft*m*tt) *#*>•*'.. 
' N Monday laft arrived at, Port-ROTaJ Kjs 

ntiiefty'* Aip Swan, from the Mvfb>(o 
(hore. By her we learn, that th< Janus, 
flora and 'phi^enia 'had' fiMed' for 
Tnnlllo; and the ' Bull f>og for the bay of 

mnnura tb»t every thing wat'quiet at the Owe; 
Lt "haToo 're«T>/b.ttm had Wen a*«ed to. when 

failed "Tha- troop* we hear enjoy i better ftate1 6t 
,lth thin couid ha\e been expefted in fp difagrwa-

"" Advices from Hifpaniola liate, that in.con - 
-m.* of repeated order* from bid Fr'arfc'e the (trifled 
rooft vigbrouV meifdres are now employe I thsr*, 

orevent all intercourse with foreigner*, but through 
'r.  ..!...!  eiUbiifhed, and that only for-cer- e free ports lately
iin article*j the po.t* of Cape Francois, Cape Nichola 

Port-sn-Prince, 'and Aux >Cayt, .being mut 
 ,   the colotir* ot every nation, withuut exception 
^l their own, on pain of confifcation of vetVI and cargo. 

\\ the differences about the Mulquito ihore are on 
ere of being finally difcuflfd both at London and 

jrid, it is to be hoped that .all narrow and illiberal 
ejudicet may bt to'.aUy ,6u« of the queltion, and that 
'future' right to the country may t>e fo precilely af- 

I, as to preclude the poffibility of future mif- 
_HJing on that (cure. Indeed it cannot be luf- 
J< lamented that a ft r icier harmony, of counci s, 

_"» freer intercourfe of commerce, not embairafled 
r»tfri«ndly and impolitic reftraint*. doet not unite 

tod and Spain, by which the two nations would 
mutual and ibcial advanu cs. . ' 

people of this iftind are more immediately in- 
in the poiTriTion of the M< fqUito (hire, than 

. the mother country. For, it the Englifh lettiert 
'obliged in the end to abandon the place, a conlt- 
AU snd valuable trade will be loft to thii country, 

,iU probability, forever.
Kputy of twelve Ma/ooni, having foimed the re- 

1 ' ) of exploring the tflue Mountains, in hopes of 
in witli the rcfiJence of that gahg ot runaway 

. .jeaded by Dagger and Toney; who have fo long 
ntk terror of the1 adjacent country, took their de- 
nrrfrom Acconipong-town, abtjut a fortnight ago, 

ISM purpole j they for feveral d ws encountered 
s, when at length they fuddenly furpiiled 

«f them, viz. Toney and Tom, who inftantiy be- 
Oxmldves to flight i but being clofely purlued 

'the Maroons, one of them levelled bis piece at To- 
f, ud (hot him through the head, of which he ex. 
riinftantly, wh!lf\ toe other*, fecured Tom, hut not 
I'krwaifemeiy wounded. He wa* brought to thit 
nan Saturday lait; and feeured in gaol. The gang 

}*M reduced to three, vie. Duggtr, for whom a re- 
t of £.100 U offered by royal proclamation, and 
wm negroes.

\1\M tfti»e an4 well executed enterprile of the Ma. 
KS, who have on many «ccaGun* (|i<iwn 
extremely ferviccablc to this community, 

ail probability given tnfe death blow to a nell ot 
ire plunderer1!, whofe in'ifrdeu ant daily thefts 

lUtherto elraped with,impunity. We are informed 
tie Maroons who engaged in tl 'u expeditufr have 

received the reward offered t->y hi* m»jelly's 
lion, of fWty pound*, lor killing Toney, . u 1 

iiMa*1 * for ((curing Tom.
"~ikaci of Toney wa* fevered fiom the body, and 

to a pole on Cauibridge-Uul. J. fee dti, to 
: bravery we we. e indebted for a riddance ol that 
j, depredator ibm Jiugtrtd Jack, was of the party 

ttpprtheiided Tom, the villain i>ow in cultody. -
[CB A R L t S 1 O N, (Stttth-Curthia) Muni* 7. 
[OaTauiilay acauTe wat decided in tlie court ot coin- 

pkat, »liivh wat agiced by the gentlemen at the 
awl the judge on the heiuh, to be altogether a 
tafc. In the* yfar 1781, a horle belonging to co- 
Mi, na+futrepiitimiOy taken f'om hit oofi'elfion, 
ormd into the Hricilh lines; Coon  tt#r thu M tie- 
(eund meant tu ile-uch the horle (rum the Briiifh, 

*»l him lo Uie. camp commanded l:y vtn-iraj 
It being in geiiei»l oHei* from head qu.irteis, 

irty ol every iitnuniiua.ivu), l>ruugl>t ><i uy tie 
". ihou!d>e tonfiocieu »».tin-ir pcrquidtr, :-j>d 
*t>h property ir.ight r>e tran»t«,rieJ in wlutever 

tie owner !!r. owner* fhoutdth nk pi.oVer, "the 
Wd -the; hiift in querttun to miijbr'Mocrr, for 
couf)«tri«tion, flt\a lome time after the lurle 

re tntd to Mr. btann, .who w«< ilefendant in the 
tdttiiwe. It -wit ftrenuoufly inftltfd bit by -the 
tor colouel Hilt, thxt the property being in 

to kuve been originally vefted in tlrs 
the. hurfe ought nor only (o be.reltored, but 
J   » Riven for hi* ulc a* nihjht appear iult 

Juounrel < n tlie othi;r fiilc con.ttndjed, 
n'wat obligejd to Jurrender tlje hoile at 
one of the hardtlt c«ies' ever known ; 

. , s '« price w»'s givtn t» major Moore had 
'*!? :'!:en oenied, th* only ground then on which 
J"""wff «ot«d tie rft»»iliihed wnuld arife f.onv the 
 M»tiifce mij jr'i antecedent and fublequent contract. 
!>*, *'*\?> °^vnr> ""Unary |<ovtrfimeiit wa» necelU- 

'liUwdV the council of wac decided upon all 
rtuwr tJVo.iliturv outratiuns ultinu.ttly j and 
"td«»t had bee* iffued pirvujui to

4iJl'»horte, which complct " 
U>»lvfpofcothim in the hell

wat r.qucfted tint genet»'.

e examined, which tk* court aflenting toftht 
general related, that whilft general Greene wa* in com 
mand ot the American army in tni* ftate, a valt *urfi- 
ber of re-capturet were made front the enemy. «f ner 
groes. Sec. originally the propeity of citizen* lufferipg 
in the caule of their country.

Tlie governor and council -for thai time nwde'ap- 
plkatiun for a line of dticrimination to be drawn with 
regard to.fuch property as might belong to perlons 
honile to America, and fuch as were friendly i in pur- 
fuance of which general Greene called a council of ge 
neral officer* and lieutenant cokmel*, in which i^e 
matter wat fully debited j the general opinion wa*, 
that futh appeared to be the fituation of affair*, that 
everv poflible encouragement ought to be give* to what 
might1 tend to the annoyance and injury of the enemy ) 
order* were thwefore drawn, up, which cooAnne,d the 
current practicr, md promiled to all degrees of perfon* 
protection not only with regard to per Ion, butalfoal- 
lurancet that whatever he brought in (hould be under 
hit fole control. The honourable witnel* differed in 
opinion from the bojird, and gave hi* teafon* much at 
Itni.th. General Greene de&red he would draw up hi* 
thought* in writing, which he did, and figned Uis 
name | thii paper wat transmitted to conRreli, attended 
with tuch ot-lervation* at general Gretne thought pro 
per to make i congrels took the matter up, »nd came 
to a refolution that only a fourth faivage fhould bel 
lowed in rale* of recaptured property belonging to fuf- 
fering citizen*. The cuunlel for the defendant con- 
tinu'd to argue, th'at the utmctt veneration oujjht to 
be paid to order* from head-quartej*, they generally 
fprung from the nectflitie* of the times 5 who could be 
rnoie properly encouraged thin deftrtcrsf but more 
effMiially when defcrter* brought hortet, the enemy 
lufllined a double lots. . The refolution of icongrelu 
did not by any means fit the prefent cafej it wa» far 
from being large enough to include horle* ; but evi n 
il it did, how could Mr. Slann obuin a fourth falvage r 
Not from the prefent action, for the jury weic not 
competent to make luch fntisfaction. No, .a frtfh 
action muft be commenced to render juftice; and thus 
a |;gj| war be carried on without end I That this in 
fringement on the law of nation* wa* pregna.it with 
ruinous conCequences, and would deaden if not dettroy 
military ardour,' was evident: after putting tais uo- 
Utipn m different point* of view, the judge informed 
the jury, that agreeable to evi 'Ciice they mull fuU for 
the plaint:!!', il they agreed with him on the point of 
law j the law of nations was the law of arms, and in 
other p.irtt of the world wa* allowed full force and 
operation, when one, countiy cashed on war into ano 
ther, but in thi* country he thVBgTit the law ol nation* 
could nnt be let up in detente againft a refulve of con- 
i;ielt| if iheie \v«s .1 difficulty, it mult IK whether the 
rrloluiion extended to horlet, of tbi* "they wtre to 
judjje. With regard to recovering a falvage, lor hi* 
part, the dilftculty did not appear fo plrin ; two jurors 
being drawn iculd readily afcertain the fum, and it 
WH> iiaidly probable the plaintiff would relule to com 
ply witli ihrir determination. The jurv foundafliil- 
ling damage* fur tfie plaiutitf, which will entitle him to 
hi* horle, and the defendant to a lourtli falvage.

i
4*

bonourabU the Uaifla-  
honourable the <
ture, accordingly.   ,

N E W'.'V.-O H 1C, t^f^ . 
We have tb* moft authentic advice from the northern

D R T T R, J*«io.
An independent (lane appear* to engrofs the attention 

of the inhabitants of the counties ot this common 
wealth, which tonipolc wbM it called thte province of 
Maine. A prels ha* lately been cltablifhed at Kil- 
ii.outh, and a n*w»-pap».r u publiflied tluie weekly. 
Iheie apjwait lo be m»»y wrj-er* in Uut paper, who 
let It rth the many advantage* wlikh will aiilc to thofe 
(ountie. from thi* their favourite .'. heroe. A'calcu- 
|:ition ol the expence* of t government. J*«h at they 
ju.'ge luilable lor them, ha» been puMUhefl, wl^ereby 
u apprai., that ^lie liini ct £ 1500 \tillT»Vfrty the ne- 
crtlai) ch..ig'«.Miriu»lly. 1 ncy m^pole th-t their p^rt 
tutv; r."1- tl>c lupv-oit ol ibit coniBioimc^lth the tail year 
w..s ^. id>B> ai d lay the aduiuun of £ »joo murr, 
were it lai.l u,-un the \9\\\, would be lojfcwbat Ids 
ilftn fix milling* on a poll, but a* ahout iwcPtaird* of 
public taxes are <ommouly l.<id upun tlUtts, the poll
'  _ i «... .u:.':-... . -..^ ..i.i "

. -- .- —— -,- ----- . and as *
ferioui determination, they h..ve lately 
garrilbn atOfwego with two companies 
and arbitrarily lent back a niinxher, of 

'nitcd State*, who were on 
country for the purport of 

Ihi» conduct muft natur.illy fuggeft to,the 
the ibfolute neceOUy of taking etteaual mta- 

ftj'its to enforce our inveterate fpei, to 
their national contra^, ajtd ta,.ch«ftife i 
and prefuroptiun. ';f ' •\,'"« <

F 'tt :f L AD E L P U I A, 7*> r- x T 
Monday Uft, abcmt fix o'clock, r. M. a rtpe, at. 

tended, with horrid circumftancet, wa* committed on 
the bo4y •( a you rig- woman, a little above Fr»nkfott } 
the inlamoui culpi it wa* lukily apprehended the, tame, 
evening,- and a* now- falely lodged in the gaol of thi* 
city where, fl we) judge right, his continuance muft 
be very fbort, as'-a ill me of fo aggravated a dye,' and 
lo injurious to fociery, will, moft probably foon prove 
the caule of hi* ignominious exit Irom tbii world.

7*9 I We hear from Buck's coynty (Pennlylvanit) 
that a mod %orrid murder wa* committed thtre oa 
Tuefday the tilt u',t. «n the body of* woman, and an 
iulant of atrourm y»»r -old, by a fervtnt *un   belonnt- ' 
ing to the houic. The villain made hi» fclcape. feveral 
ol the neighbour* «r«' in patfuit ofhirt, and we hope, 
in our next, to h»»e the plrafore of tnlorming (he 
pdblic, tnat he (» apprehended'; for w.itch purpofe the 
fopreme executive council 4ta»c offered a reward of 
titty pound*.  '  '   * ' "   .   -      '  ; ;    

Monday the ath'inft. being the 'atinl*erfjiy of the 
birth' day: Of'the ' American empire, when congrefr. 
emitted the f.tfnoui declaration of independence, and 
thele ftate* took an eejVial ftatiorv among the power*of 
the earth, it wa* obfcnred as a- day of rei'jcintj byrte 
IricniH of liberty and independence-)" the brtts rnng, 
.and the rt»>pt hi the) harbour were <le<ontted,  '' •'•'

The tame- day, fundry aodemical exercife* v^4re 
performed in- honour of tbe'^nnivei dry 't>f rhe declara 
tion of the independence of the United States of Ame 
rica, in the hail of the umvciiitj, before a moft bril 
liant audience, who affcmHed in foch number*, that 
the hall was quite full at about half after n»ie o'clock, 
fo that very confidence numbers were dilappointtd 
in their wifhet of being prefenr on the ioyous occaBon. 
Part of the honourable member* ol the fupr'rnavxe. 
cu'rjve council, the. tr.uftet* ol the inftittitioni, the JHSS- 
giltracy of the city, the clergy, and Itve'ral rilpectable 
Itrangsrt, b«fide> the principal citizen* were prefent : 
the elegance and grandeur ot the tout cniemble, were 
confiderably heightened by the Iplendid group** of the 
tair, difperfed on every fide.

To in/pire the tender mind* of the young flu. lent* 
with early fentimeni* of heroic virtue and patriotiftn. 
their extrcile* were very judicioutly lombn.e i with the 
folemnhiation of that aulpicioui sera, than which hlf. 
tory prtlent* nothing more truly grand.     ^ 

Menieuri Morrit and 1 homai, in two fenfiMe, ele 
gant orations, delivered in a gtaceiul .pleating manner, 
inveighed in manly language, agatnlt the ingratitude 
ol abandoning the brave loldiery,. by whole courage 
and perfeverance amidft the horror* -of a bloody and 
more than favage war, the. facred temple had been 
erected to liberty and againft the rapid progref* of 
luxury, overwhelming the roouneSi of induflry, "tem 
perance, and occonomy, truly republican vimies. 
They likcwife adverted1 to the (Up* rwcrfTary >° ^ pur. 
J'ued to difpel thofe gloomy prof>*cl* which   t   .

•• Heavily in clouds krmg on the day," >«!yis»   
of our caner in the political race of nation*. Several 
othti yoong gentlemen apjieaied before the audience, 
foms in dialogue, other* m'oraviont and dilvourJe*, 
rnd wer« all received1 with plauflit* of unfeigned appro.

va'ntn^cs iliat'wo«M»eiult thcicTiom. it i* piobaVle Jhat 
ere U'Hg iheie eountie* will really become a tepaiate 
govemii ent; but we luppole lu.h an event i-annot ion- 
tiltently take place until this commonwealth ha* I«UI all 
the land* il owns there, whiih were wiJ-.d wit* do. 
uuin Uy purclwle. ihuu!4 tle'c wuniica.hft finally 
,|<ermit|ed lo become wu indej>»ndep| Hftjk, 
doubiedly be thought yitcelCtiy to', cjvanjv^ 
goveiiiiucnt in this commoiVAtatth^ ' ' ~' 
(.entral. Many advuinge* of the 
rnivte accrue tu the commonwealth

bation.
,._...  .   ... , _ - - -, On the e'ologiunw paid to the immortal chief, 
tnx v.cn.d uot txieed two Ihni'ngt, and add that the ,mbarked a ftatefman in the caufe o) America ((hone 
txtraoidma.y txpei'.ce* anfing from their beioming K out a foldier in the war with Oreat-Britam ( hy ctaua- 
Jepmair i1..t<, wuiildbc nothing compared withjhe^ad- nim ity ana fweetnsf* of tnnptr, won the heart* o» hjl

lolditry | by humanity and truth, toramsn-tcd the an. 
willing, enctin ,ot the enemy \ and by .prudence, and 
courage, and fortitude, and- pcrfevci>nce, hat become 
the deliverer of bit country ,' -»-thc bail re-ethoed wi.h 
invplubtary. pealt of appuufe, which thi) b^ro'* «x* 
ploit* wfll command till time fhajl he no friere.

It were unjurt to conclude 'thit' actounti without re* 
ntarkinE^that the ptrfvrmatue of Mr. Adeate and hi*" 

pjace it more pU p-,| % ga^e gen«raVlHtitla6tion,, ahi reflected no frnall 
fiifl tfcnltquciue d«gicc .of^tffdU on the alt<l^iet 194 afliduity of that

 ...H«...b .»>   ._-  ...--. by fixing the feut genfkm'inu- The chpir of Gcima'iv U4it»,fung enihant- 
of the leginature tn a cetifral fr*ot, free from the. hurry. ing|y, Mr. David Ott», their lnltrucWfc who wak pre- 
noiir, nnd (onfulion which ne"crfrarily tMfturbiude. fen , ( ,,'J fun» boiU in convert and mo, huavtry 
llberationiinlaigentvd poiuilou«leajioi'til . raeloiWu* voice. ' '  " ' *-

BOSTON, ?»)«*/ .,. i ,r-, 
The f.tur de la Tomb, ei.rtfu^iM^U>f fV«'Ice' has

h D. We heir that on Tdefd^y laft congref* edd>e honourable John p,mif j -'*'-' '"- 
11 - aniLi-ifTadortotBe Uoi»W

able, council, and 
I'i tni to c<

i-efide .it Bonon in t».e interim, »» 
aud (.0,-ae leave ol hit ex.tlitncy

e_.,. ..,-,.-, honour 
, tlut the (late o(hi» health 

to Fiance i ai'd 'hat Monf, Tofcnn, 
' " «k1iaini<niiie, will 

olfc an ;tticchontte 
the guvcinui'i the

an-
'Ed)i of ttou'h- 

,»UerUndi, in the 
who oas'

ALEXANDRIA,
Laft Monday afternoon there «rtrt Tr-quent heavy. 

gufts of tliUMdci lure, act.omittii.Ld with l^il -«ud much

4..-.J.



n* tog which tl« 1.^.8 ftr«k.he eond-a* ihefeveralccmmifnoner.ofKCOU.U,, towhom they may Office for connfcated

felSSsSSg ̂ SrSSsSSS 1=^^£-
row the conductor down. The great quantity l^^* P f ncglett &r the (pace of two month, Irom ....... . 8" next, at Mr,

n,

„ ,o

.v*"

more damage ha, been done tW we have

ANNAPOLIS,
, . . 

, to be careful how they admit charge, againlt ,he te ^ falc> AlfOf of

Hut the iiollar (hould be the money unit of the United 
Matti, ami the two hundredth part of a dollar the 
f malic It copper piece.

On Monday I aft anived in this port the Kitty, cap- 
fain Bryfon Irom London j t>y whom we have received 
Kndilh print* to the iyrh of May, from which art e'x- 
ii acted th* following article*.

LONDON, Mtj 16.
The French rr.ail, which arrived yeiterday, brought 

no intelligence relpecting the great tiranlaftioni on the 
continent.

The Lifbon letters by the laft mall fay, the Spaniard, 
Were about to emb.ik fifteen thoufand men onboard 
the tranfpoit, and men ot war, which were preparing

B R it naBtd, by tb Gntrtl Affimblj tf Maryland, 
That the intendant of the revenue be authored 

and required, at any time befoie the firtt day of Janua 
ry feventeen hundred and eighty-fix, to call pu »" I**' 
Jon* having confifcate<1 Britlth property in their jrolteHi. 
on, or the title paper, thereof or relaiing thereto, to 
dilcovcr an.l m«ke known, anJ Jiliver up the Ume j

Daniel Dnlany, fon of Walter, 
fold at a former fale made 
Oftobef 1781. Thefe lot*

and w
to I

about
each, and arc equal, in fertility, of foil, to any )^ 
In the Rate, At the fame .time.will b« fold, L i 

11 -'' - half ot a valuable wharf and watehonf,.
• . l-L l-__. I VI t _ UIC 1

The account* of the feriou, difpute with the Spani 
ards are by no meant well-founded. A remonftrame 
lias been prelented by the Spanifh ambaflador, but it i* 
couched in term, of great moderation. 1'he laft i,, the 
Spaniards are in no condition to be haugbty, they have 
enough upon their hands already.

May n. The emperor has beftowed a very diftin. 
gtufhmg mark of his favour, on the prince de Kau'.itz. 
Some days ftnce that prince entered into hi, 74th year ; 
the emperor having heard that he wa» to be at the me. 
lingerie that day, came hirafclf before feven in the- 
morning, and gkve order* that he (hould be told when 
the prince made hu appearauce* Thi, order being rxe 
vutcd, the emperor met him at the gate*, and received 
him in thefe wwrdi, 16 unlike the language of king, : 
" Happy be the day on which the prinie of KaUnitr 
*a» born." The prince iuipriled, .and Ifnfibly affected 
with thi, kindnef* of his loverejgn, was not able to utter 

, i word, but tears of joy floweo irom hi* eye*. The 
emperor added, " 1 know, my dear Kaenitt, you en- 
teitain your friends to day. 1 reckon inylelf one of the 
number, and 1 fliall be punctual in waiting upon 
you."

Mr. le Comie il« Peyroufe, .who i* intended for the 
Captain Cook of France, it daily clofeted with the 
French king, rec«i»ing hi* iiiftruclion*. He i* on the 
point of departing for Roctielort, in order to htften the 
preparation* for hit voyage. He will fet fail,foon ; anil 
after having made a toon «t*y at Buenot-Ayre*, he will 
take an opportunity of the favourable feaion to fail for 
Cape Hprn. It it agreed that hi* voyage (hall lift at 
leaft five yeart, and tbu he (hall winter in the Sandwich 
Iflandi, for the purpose* of refilling, giving time, and 

. vifiting at hi* leilure the .ports. Says, and coalts, of 
which captain Cook lias made no mention, or a very 
flight one.

Me; \6. Letter* from the Hague by tafl Fiiday'i mail 
continue to confwler peace a* a certainty ; fom* go fo 
far, as to mention baron WoiTejiatr to be appointed by 
their high mightinellet *s ambaflador to the court of 
Vienna. By ilie fame channel we are informed, that 
the Putch Eaft. India company pay no dividend tbi, 
year.   .

One of the king'* meflinger* anived at lord Carmar 
then', office on Fjiday, with dilpatche, from the earl of 
roriington, his majelty's ambalfrdor at the court of 
Urufleltj hy which channel there i, ait account confirm- 
ing (he matter between (he emperor and the Dutili be 
ing now poiitively in a perfeft train ot accommodation ; 
the Dutch have conceded to the emperor's propolal, in

centajnitig U5 acre*, 
acres.

Monocu 
and No.

,naD3, No;rflay »nd (hall direct the attorney.gr 
the high court of chancery, on txh»lt of this Kate, for 
the dilcovery of fuch tiuft or concealed property, and 
for delivering up luch deeds, writing,, and evidence of
title to the Ume, and thereupon proceeding* (h II be _  .... .  ., 
had, and decree made, according to the rule* of the January 1790, for current money, or any fpecte Hi 
high court of chancery in fuch c.lei. ttr.ificate, the interclt to be paid annually 

Aiut ti tl tnaStJ, That if any pei Ion having pofleflion   ' C HOLL 
of any confifcatcd Britifh property, and not having-a M f. <•' -ci nilv^ 
fair claim of title thereto, or having obtained the pol-

j containing 

The whole to b: fold on credit till the firft da

,

fedion of any property formerly belonging to any Bntilh 
'luhject, in virtue ot any gift, gr.mr, lale, Jevile. or con 
veyance, made or executed fm^e the niiitlreiit!! of April 
feventeen hundred an.1 (evenly five, and beiore ill- firft 
6t December fevcrreen hundred and feventy-ryne, -iy 
any perfon «!eclarcd to be a Britilu lubjctt uy the act to 
teiie, confifcate and appropriate, all Bii.illl property 
within thi, ftatr, with intent and defign to cov=r ar. I 
piotett fuch property from confifcation, or iiy any con. 
vey.in-.r, gift, grant, lale or devile, m.ule fince the fiill 
of December feventeen hundred and feventy nine, by 
any perlon declaied a Britilli lubjecl at aforelaid, not 
boni fiJe in puriuam-e of tome contract or agreement 
made before that day in writing, or lor the |ult pay. 
ment of a debt ilue belcre that day by the perfon 
making luch grant, conveyance or lale, to the perfon 
receiving the fame, and fliall not difcover the fame pro 
perty, and the circumlkancei under which t>ie lame it 
held, and deliver up the fame and the title papers there 
of to the intenrtantoltlie revenue, by the firlt day of Ja- 
nuaryin the year fevenleen hundred and eighty. frx, fuch 
perlon (hall forfeit one fourth of the value of the pro 
perty ; and if any perfon having poflcflion of any fuch 
property (hill voluntarily difcover the fame, the in-

DUVALL.

Baltimore, July i, ,
Lands for Public Sale.

To be fold by public vendue, at the vendoe ftore jJ 
Baltimorc-tutvn, mid the fale to commence, o 
the c/.h day of September next, at 10 o'clock! 
tne forenoon, and continue until all tie fold.

ABOUT 4650 acre, ot very valuable Ji»d, tJ 
p.opcity of the Baltimore company, »'d 

Ur.njje, ioniaii;ing about 2800 acre,, adjoinlil 
faid town, the greater pa/t oi it very well woodedl 
the foil tolerably good, and layt well for Urmiot,- 
Philipfburgh, containing about 900 acres, |M 
nearly adjoining faid town, and on the binkic 
Patapfco river and Harris's creek, where the ntv 
tion i, very good, and there may be feveral i 
and commodious (hip-yard* eafily nude ; thit I 
abounds with different kinds of timber and fire-we. 
and contain, feveral fwampt and valleyt, which ail 
be eafily made into valuable meadow, andacouUerJ 
able quantity of the upland well adapted to fimiii

tenaant-ftal! have full power ami authority to fell the £££. '«».t. nin- »Kn . Pwu w '"
fame to fuch perlon at a rea.on.hle price, fecured to be j^T^' Phfl' £8 K ,5 ^ *" "
paid to this (Ute, Mid after the firft day of January fe- !Vl'_adj°l"!cn.8 °^llf(bur*hi'.«nd/x ««'>dsdo»Dto
venteen humiied and eighty fix, the intendant, on ' "'""
waving the penalty, may dirrtt a bill to l>e filed as a.
forefa'ul, againtt any pcrfon having polTclIion of fuch
properly.

any pcron ai 

 v,,W5>»«»x'w*\

point oppofite the fort, which formi the mouti <_ 
our harbour, and lay, two mile, on navigable wito J 
there ha, keen formerly a few acre* ofthiiludl 
Cleared ; but the remainder of it abound* with IVM] 
lofty timber, chiefly white oak of the firlt qailajl 
for (hip-building, and with fire-wood » on thiiutftl 
there i* a very Urge proportion of valuable meafetl 
and upland of the firft quality for fanning la Hurtl 
the many advantages it has, over noil other Uadt,| 
renders it the admiration of all who examine it. 

Thiee fmall trafti, laying round the Old

Duchy ot Biabant j and that the treaties fbould be fign- 
ed at Bruflels. T.hk lum to be paid the emperor foi hit 
cxpenctt, it alfo mitigi'ed by the mediation i-f Fiance, 
and her coadjutor, in the bulinef* ot accommodation.

A/*r 17* '1 hough the impcrialift, wtre not upon their 
march when the- l;ift account came from Vienm, >et 
the emperor hat (o dilpoied hi* troop*, thut Jie can col- 
leA:»n army ol -an 'hundred thoulaud men iu the i ow 
Coiintrir* at a v«iy Ibort notice, in cafe lUctieaty Ihouid 
break or!'.

  A letter from Toulon fayt,<that tbry are more bu/y 
than ever in the dock-y^i J», in gettMtg ready fix (hip, 
oi the ln>e, which arc to ferve at cvuvoyt to th« mer 
chtntfttipt) t*o ar« |o lake under the/rc*ie the fliipi 
froui Mailcillet) two^nore are, to convoy from t'oulon 
luch merchant. flMp* »  are bound tu any part ot the 

. Jvlrditerranean i anO two oi her* are to take^inder their 
omvoy luch (hipK a* arc hound from Brelt to any poit 
in the Mrtlinr.r4iic«n. I hole 4hip* wcr« ordeitd, on a 
complaint made hy the merchant,, ut trad* being Hop. 
pcd ID the Vicxlitei rjnejii, iiy th* great number ol titii- 

coifiiritli.it are daily cnrCog tk«rt<  ; ,   .

ESS 
), February 13, 17*5.

_ , That the quartctinifte'i'^eneral, 
>....  -, .. purthalct, coii)tnilliiy <ff ifl'ue,, coinii i|. 
J>ry o4 fwaerj and all the late lic.ul, of department,, «r 
..tlitirftrccrnon or agcnti, be rt^uire<l without delay, to 
'forward (o the board ot irealoi y or td the compttolier, 

a 'lilt of .Ibeir r^fpt^tive depinit* who have been cTuJy 
authorised to tflae  crtificati.i. '1 Wt the headt p< A(. 
partmenfi  fbrr|*id, and each of their, deputirt who 
iiavc not Tertlni thflf Mcounti, »nd all other ptrfoni 
who have iffmni ccrtir)c*<e* of debt* dae hy the United 
Bt»ui, loan-offiie ccrtificatei, and rertific.arrt ot final 
Je ilrnirnt exieplcd, l>t ir^uiieil forthwith to dcUvcr to 
trie board oi ireAlury, or lo tome cemmiflioii«r ot ac 
count, in the l*ie where fuch perfuin reliile, a fair «b- 
SiaA ot all ftie <.crtinc»te* whuU thty have ilfceil, and 
lh« r fliall fpecify tl'oie ttrlificaie* tor which they have 
taken iccfipt* a, (or e'tfh paid, and a couy of thole ah. 
ttractt AaU i* |ranlmitteU by the bo*rp of trcafuiy to

Intendani'i-ofScr, July 19, 178$.

T HE intenc.int of the icvenue inform* ail per* 
fon* who have bond* in the treafury, that 

monies and Kiuniici have been lodged in it, which, 
t 'gcthcr with one Gxth of tre unbonded debt us will
b- tulhcient for the redemption of the emitfion, ot , - 
June i;Ho, and that in confequence thereof* «°yal forge, on both fide* of Jonei'* fallj, *h 
draognt ot bond, hit become unneceflary; but he ?nc "d * nil ' milc» from faid town, contai«i*g 
take* the lioerty of info.tning ihofe perlont who jKU«*«o»«w» on this'land there are three ««l 
have hitherto neg ecled to j-ay the nxth part of their . ""'"-'"ai*! on one of which (land* the old forge, 
debt in fpecie, or of the aforelaid emiffiont, that the w"h other confiderable improvement!. About oac 
mundane will, without difcrimination, bring fuit, h« 1 'of thefe traclt i* very weil wooded s but whit 
to October court ugainft all defaulter, in tKit refpect, *d<d * e«etdingly to iu value, there are a coaMen.| 
and compel payments according to con»r cl»: he . e numll*r ol Vaniei oi excellent ftoneforboiW- 
a fo inforir.* ail pcrfooi who are incfcotcd tor interelt ln?.*, .... 
<hat do not pay it by the firll of September next, 8*re- H'f»« containing about1200 acre,, layieg*-

h^will wjt.tl.eboi.dief cver> fuch prr/bn, w'ithout of ct)1 - DarbX L". and will be particulaily defcnW 
dilUntli.)»,,rin fuit. All collrctora of the taxe, ar* at lhe llme of fale' 
hkewilc informed, tha. unlcli they pay into the te- 
I pcdive trealunr, me inoniei they are in arrcar, 
that indulgence can no longer be given.

DAN. OP S>T. THO. JENIFER,
intendant of the revenue.

To De aOL.L>, on the picmilei, to the htghcft bid 
der, on the Ut Friday ol October next, it not 
fold before u: private (ale,

*"!"* tl E dwelling pLutation of the rev. Jfaa£
Vjanipbcll, hie <n Charic* county, deceufcd,

The whole ot thefe land* will be laid off in lotiofl 
variou, Cz.s, according to their fituadoni, and u ill 
may be thought will beft fuit the purchtttn. Ail 
there are many beautiful fituatioot for genil*iaai| 
country featt, a numbtr of lot* will be I aid offal 
that purpolc, and the remainder in mill-feau, KM>[ 
quarriet, garden* and farm,.

The irrmi of fale of thefe land* are the one 
of the pur, hate money of the three traflt, li 
round die Mount Royal forge, to be paid do*Dtl* 
next day alter the fale r and bonds with ' 
fecurity, payable in five years from that

ncctll'ary buildings thereon. The term* will be 
made known at the nine of (ale, by t w 

WILLiAM and GUsTAVUS CAMPBELL,
executor*.

«r n ' , i .fuch *ntleraen " '«

nu,the 
,« ,.
in hl ,h« ,« .W ln nWvdA e"h" to w»'«' W'nter, Rfqj 

JJ?" Newport, or Dr, Guftavu* R. Brown, at Port-
*"h »«coi *  ™* fubfcriber w.n.r* to he enatiled to 
f*V '<" lnc pfinting as foon at poffiblc. The book
* !! be done, it i* hoped, in a few week*.

f ^ WILLIAM CAMPBEEI,,

iff rcivaiiiiii i pietty wril wooded : the
arc v* uaa'e. there being an .exceed- tie remaining tuftt, one twentieth part of tot p«-| 
 iig houfc, kitchen, and many otaer chafe money to 6e paid down the next dayalwri^l

fale, aad bon4 with inteieft in the fame rawum*] 
aforefaid, (or the reMue.

Plat* of (he whtle- will Irf itfasTe out ia'a Ihort tiMl 
fot the examination of the pubtic-^-any ptrfon * ! 
firou, of viewing fhiltpfburgh, or Gorfuch", H"* 1 
(he day of fale, are rcouelledio apply to Mr. I 

t, .-liviivg ,on ;the latter:;
.

.to capw'm V^ch.ri.h MaoMna, purveyor on Hot- J 
 td'i.Wil, '^»ltinjore. AH*n4«.V *'" 'be g"*"" 
the time Mid place of f«le, <ky /

ABRAHAM V»N BIBBER. '



Ann»p

i TETTERS remaining in iht Pofl-Officf, HpHE bnfinefs not being in fufficient forward.
 ? from the fifth of April to the fifth of J^ nef,   y Marlborough, -on the Oth in-
* lr°m - if not taken up before the fifth ftant> to eUa , $i»r for ^ e* ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

be fcnt to the General

J)r,
U

l»»tuxent;

next, will 
letters.

,, riAM BIG08* Annapolis; Lucas W. 
IL , FMKif Brojfks, St. Mary's county ; 
B«rlwi> 'J.:n:..,f ,^udrtw Beattey, Nance- 

Brice, Maryland | Eliza- 
Mr., Biady, ainnepuxentj 
county.
tephen Chandler, Samuel 

^,7,TountM J.Uc6riM, Head of 
Robert Ch:IUy, St. Mary's county t Da-

on the\ weftera (bore of Maryland, all gentlemen 
who hay* fnbfcribed to paper* in the hands of gen 
tlemen in Prince-George s county, and who did not 
vote at Nottingham on the 8th in ft ant, are requefted 
to meet at Upper Marlborough on the firft of Sep 
tember next, to proceed to that election. * 

MANAGERS./
JOHN CARROLL, RICHARD SPRIGG, 
WILLIAM SMITH, JOHNSTERET,
P. ALLISON GEORGE DiGGES.

Office for confiscated eftates, Annapolis, May »i,
, >7*S-

it Manmy the 451 h of July next, Nanticoke 
in Dorchefter county, will be'dlfpofed of

cat'cs iflued by'thik flate, payable the firft day of J«nu4\ 
ry i 7S<!, with Iqtereft annually. Bond with two  !)> 
pioved lecuriliti to be gitfen.' ' '   '* ;  '   

Tbia Manor, contains leveral thoufandk of acret, 
will be fb!d In convenient lot* for farrhing. It includ 
the town of Vienna, tfhkl} will b« laid ofT anew, and! 
fold in tingle lots. _ ' ' "  '  ''

• - - CLtMCNT HOtLYDAY,-^-  DUVALL.     

' Mr
and Stoth, Anna- 

pie, f "  fi rewiM»
Great Choptank.

Froughm,ij-."a«^siSi.AI~tr .
' rittntmAXmilli Gabriel Forfon, Talbot county. 

nun> iGilVow«y» Tulip-ni» I rtdam Gray, Quee

A
Fei 

Ctltfterj Philip

Jueen-

PQUNDS REWARD. 
July ft, 1785.

WENT away from thtf Patuxent iron work* 
lalt night, the lour (aLUwing irifh indented 

fervant men, ^L
Patrick Riley, a lufty well nBde fellow,

AieisflJer

gham, Jacob Gwinn, La,,lU»|e 
samuel Grab.,,* (s), Ne*.

' ""Robert Hsmfbn, Jol.n Hannah (»), Mr Holiugue, 
»KrC. H.HIO-, rev. Willum Hugh.,, Hu^h

od, 3 I, 
h«Ji Charldtte Htffeiiin, Fnnirofe fain , David

feet 7 or 8 inches high, light hair and eye* ; had on 
and took with him * felt hat, one ofnabrig and one 
c.' etk fhirt, brown rolls troufert, a dark coloured 
llioit jacket, and coarfe (hoes with firings in them.

Sukio Mr. J»"><». Annapol.., Phbmas Ha.vr.xxl, 
?.-,£ '.J, CharWtte Htffeiiin, PnninKe hin , D, 

Kent county} William Hunter, fort. 1 ohacio j 
' Hooper, Calvert cdunty j Roiwrt Harrilbn, 

and Groomd, L. Bay. 
(j), Patuxent i Gilbert Ireland, 

iWl-oreekj Kiml-o Jolinfon, Maryland, 
'iboni" Kcimer, Leon.itd town. . 
Iwiet L'oydi Talbot county tD^.K. Lelper, Lucy 

Lh-cr 1 Pil'«.'«»«»l|y« JohnLi "y» l^ljrobacco.
sWl Maynard, Herring-bay j^uitm Milburo, 

c, Mirj'i county | Samuel Mitchcll, Charles county ; 
« lofcph Meflenger, St. Andrew's gle.be ; John 

I Mwtioraerie. Qu-. en Anne's county} Stephen Mafon, 
CSuwowamlick i John Morgan, Blandberry ; AnJieiv 

I M'WJwruri Hatuxent i Richard Malou, Newpoii.
luci Peirce, capt. William Parktr (»), Annauo. 

ft. John Page, Kent county; Levin Faiker, Doi- 
diff county i dial les Price, Queen-Auue'j toun'.y. 

£U(9 Quynn, Annapolis. .
. yfl.l.uo, Rob*rtS| «.ol. Willjun RicharJfon, Anna. 
»Jii' Djfid Re:d, Jolinfton's fe ry ; Alexander Kut- 
r Anne-Aru.idel county i Edvyard KcyruJi s, Cat. 
leicountyj J^mes Katcliff, Port Totiacio 

Oco,ge Stalker, Annapol

William Krefe, a likely well looking lellow, with 
light hair and eyes, nearly the fantJ height ofHi- 
Icy, and liitewiie in the fume drels.

John Dclon, a /lender made fellow, black hair 
ana eyei, his drefs alfo nearly the (arae.

John Hbgin, a (lender made fellow, about 5 feef oiT interell with fecurity for the'other three~parrjr
inches high, black hair and ̂ yes, hit drefs nearly The title to the land is indifpufabfc. '"'- - - • ^ • ' .."• -<i • "ii.... insPPUr

" y."'V. June *7» 
To be fold, for gold or filter, on the premifet,

agreeable to the lalt will and telU'ment of David 
Steward, to the highefl bidder, on Thyrfday the 
18th of Augutt atxt. if fair, if not the next fair 
day,   . . '..V, -: -f v   :' .   i

A TRACT o» land cdkd Roper Gray, lying 
in Aone-Aroodel county; on Patoxent river, 

near Mr. Hopkins's mill, Contaihirig two hundred 
and forty sciei, whereon ii a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, tobacco houfe, and fun'dry other out-houfei, 
a fine young apple orchard, and fandry other fruic 
tren ; the land ia level, well watered and wooded, 
the (oil very good for tobacco, corn, and (mail 
grain. Twelve months credit will- be given, on pay 
ing one forth cf the purchafe money, and giving bond

thf fame wi(A the otheis. ^___
Whoever will take np the above fervant*, and de 

liver them to the fubfcriber, (hall receive the above 
reward, or rive pounds for either of them, and rea- 
tookbltf exipqces pVtii by w 3

THOMAS SNO^VDEN.

-._:«,»
. MARY MAYO,

"., fcLIZBBTH WATERS. -

Inundant's-office, July u, 1785.

1 June 22, 1785.
To be SOLD, on the premifes, to the hightft bid* 

der, on Tuefday the 16th of Auguft nrxt,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing about 
four hundred acres of land, whereon the fub>

rv"""r"^_* i:'rwi V "'* uai^ f^ber lately lived, finiated and lying in Montgo-
mery county, about feven miles from Bladenfbjrg, 
twelve miles from George-town, and the fame dit- 
tance frpm the court-houfe in faid county ; the foil 
well adapted to Indian corn, fine tobacco, and 
fmall grain, with a plenty of wood to fupport the

To b: iuLD, at Eiixabctn-town, commonly called 
ilagar's town, in Wafhington county, on Wcd- 
nefd.iy the >cth day of Auguil next, to the highelt 
hfdJci, for Ipecie, or fpetie certificates liquidated 
by t:iis ftaie, the following lands, to wit:

W HITE PLAINS, aoo acre* ; Need Not, 
100 acr.-» ) pirr of Pile's Delight, the pro-

plantation ; the improvements are, a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two go >d tobacco

>lis; JoHn boijimjrvill?, John perjy'of the late Thomas Bla .en; 75 acres the pro- houfes, with good apple and peach orchards. One
$«ki, M Mary's county j John Scott, Kent icuntyj pcrtj ol Jutn Buchanan, Jeeeafea ;f|jnd co acres, third of the purchase money to be paid in fix»  - -i^,^-. m,,,,tv , »«...-;. *it. the prope ,y of John GUftford, and OlP ....-.,.,,_ _: _ L .-_ _^ . L . -^ .^I Utfh sparrow, Prince-Ueorgc's cpunry ; Francis ait-

Juckahoe bridge, Jamei Smith, jyorccller coun- A| f^-d; rick town, in Frederick county, en Fri- 
Clc-nent ^.C^wny^vlS^t. j ^ ,    of ,he jflme month wiu Jfo be fold 

itci count vi Sierift ol Anne-Arunuei county. , ' r ,, , , . ., , -. ,,,,,, KJIs iouiell, Annapoli., Raplwl 1 homfon, the follow^ lands, to wit: Part of Mafon's Folly, 
Peter Tliomfon, S». Mary's county. containing 465 acres | SdffafrM Bottom, 20O acres ; 

Samuel Wright, Nathan Wood, I homafin and 100 acres adjoining thereto, the property of 
Annapolis; > heodore Wciierltranclt, Wye- Daniel Dulauy* fon of Daniel. Likewife 434 acres, 

~ " '" the property of the laite William Black, and fome
relerves to Monocac? min-'r.

At George utfn, in Montgomery county, on 
Thurlduy the iSih ofAugult, two lots of ground in 
faid town, the piop^rty ol Adam Stewart ; one lot 
of ground and the perfcnsl property of Margaret 
Taylor; - -

months, one third in eighteen monthi, and the 
other one third in two years and a-half from the.day 
of falc, to be on bond with appro%Afecority.

w 7 ,£ SAMUElJs«ARWOOD.,

bw, Mrs.

lis)Wecms 1

Wilfon, Patuxent | Robert Willbn, 
UaviJ We:ms (»), Herring-bay j Wil. 

1f\g- point.
F. GREEN, D. P. M.

Nottingham, Painxent river, July i^, 1785.

Lands fa* stale by Audicn.
tc tharfday trte^^'^d-of September next, will be 

Ibid by public ven'due, on the premifes, 
TRACT of land in Montgomery county, 

lt>bog( 8 mije> trom Bladenfburg, 10 irom 
xg?-lo«n, and 3$ from . Baltimore town, con-

itdjp cio acres. On this place is eieded a con- ^..nif  --

Prince-George's county, July 12;-171)5. 
To be SOLD, on four years credit, 

HAT beautiful and well improved plantation. 
I whcVrthe fabfcriber now lives, within nina 

miles of Queen-Anne, eleven of Bladenfburg, twen 
ty-one of Annapolis, thirty of Baltimore-town, and 
within a few miles of feveral good grift and faw 

four hundred and fifteen acres o/, r -./ _. ....... mills; it contains
. .,... , in acres ol lar.d, the property of Urqu- good ferule land; this plantation is remarkably will
haft's heirs j Piney Grove, 200 acres, the property watered, two never failing ftreams running through

• f-t • i _ b:_l_. ._J-_ - » __J A- u^_^1 J_l! _.l.»a*.«l tT^kMBk «* . *!« A^A • m^ «Ksvnt>»'
At

_, . ._../f _.._ __. it, and feveral delightful fprings; there are about
Marlborough, in Prince-George's coun- thirty-five acre* of excellent meadow ground; the

ty, on Saturday the joth of faid month, Doncafter, land is about half cleared and under good fences, in
100 acres ; the Widow's Mite, 8 ac.es, the proper 
ty nt MalTe)'j heirs) and 700 acres ot land, tbe pro 
perty ol the late John Evcrsfield. Bonds with ap-

complete order for cropping ; great part of the re 
mainder is well timbered. The improvements are, 
a good ftone dwelling houfe thirty-two feet by

t^S^'le^iEtl'Kr.lb.rt Proved fecurity will be requiFrd, payable the firft eighteen, with a cellar under the whole, a kitchen irtt and comfonaale dwelling houfe 38 by 28, ',. .'.,   -,,, ^ fn \ ':   :« ,n K. n.\A ,.;Sl,tten fe*t fnuare with a brick chimnev. a ne?ro
roojis and apaflage below, two rooms 

lasntflairi, and brick chimmes, with all neccflary 
I«sl4oaict, Tuch as Icitcben, negro quarters, llables, 
Ittilcbicco houies; there is alfo po this land ano. 
|uVt ttttm'eot, aboot half a mile from the former, 

are a good* dwelling hnu^ with hone 
aurl all nece/Tary out-h«s*» ; theie is a 

uaiitty of fidit trees of «U kinds on both thef«

day of January 1789, with lawful i rue re ft to be paid 
annually. I

DAN. or ST. Tuo. |EN1FER,
iiuendant ol the revenue.

 «u,-'the foil is well adapted to the cultiva- Al< IjineUone bnd 
«f votn, wheat, and tobacco, and as it u fo * cU "mbercd 

 rciitcntly Aiuated to thole fcve.al capital and im- 
oiing trading towns, thure cannot be a doubt but 

twil become very valuable in a few years.

eighteen feet fquare with a brick chimney, a negro 
quatter twenty-four feet by fixtcen with a (lone 
chimney, a paled garden, out-houfei and ftables, 
three excellent tobacco houreit all thcfe buildings 
arc in good repair ; there a/e two other dwelling

Too*-SOLD, at llagai's town on Wednefday the houfes detached from the forme*^one is twenty- 
loth of Augull. if n:u fold before at private laic, four feet fquare with a brick chinMy»*tsQe rooms 

LEVEN hundred and eighty one acres of on a floor, a paled garden, and ffvefal ou£houfes; 
and, in Bersfe county, Vir^lr.ia, the other-dwellitg houfe is fmall. Few plantations 

 -.. .. ..,-.  and well waieWd, adjoiuing Rutow- excel this for fruit of all kinds both in quality and 
mack river, near the mouth of Opekin j this land quantity; there are one hundred and fifty cherry 
it alfo within l-fs than half a mile of Lite's mills, trees, and in a good fruitful year ten thoufand gal-

E 1

One, two, or three yean .credit will be given, onwn. u».unic very vuiuaoie in a icw years.  .... ...-.--. , .-_ • - .Llwile, on Thu. ttay the totl, 01 October next, P-V^nt ol inte.eU iiunidly, aud upon giving bond
'iii _ ... _*. .. . . ....!>•«••»<*(»• r4 lj*i' urt tit.be offered foi lale, by public v.endAe, on the 

bint, one other trad of (.and, about one mile 
at from the town ol Nottingham, on Putuxent 

kittr, OD which are good and convenient dwelling 
wfci, *itV every neceffary owt-liouf.4 , containing 
poo Hies; thru ii likewile oiY iHfs tr.i\, j grcr.t 
rui«iy of frg'iti; it is the prefent r*iio-nce Ot tl-e" 
Tsbfciiber, and ;» geuerfclly elleemcd for tb: c.in- 

<«ce ol its frtn-.ion and fertility ol foil} w er«- 
defcripuon is deemed unntccA'arv, as 

HuluplAjitd thole win arc icclihcJ w porchafe will 
* the ptemifes Ihouly ,- attendance will be given 
.the days appoinAd. arJ <he t.rms o) fale then

  ^r ,/ . . 3w
WALTER BROOKE>y -__

with approved fecurity.
FP DAN, or ST. Tuo JENIFER.

H T O L L A R a k E W A R I). 
George', county, 

n\ the fubic.-ibt-r, ne«r Ula.icuf- 
, VVHt;, 1'iinct .(j% e..rgc'» county, on the zS'.h 

ol rVJaYch 1;U», * i.tg».> man named DAVY, about 
twenty Y*«i» ol age l;etf b* reet high, flendcr maJr, 
thin vifagr, apt to ftut.er wiun i^oken to in haJte, 
hjs cjoa,tn» t>ot known ; it ii Mooght he majr bs

. .
«lly mwJt known,

hjs cjoatn* t>ot unowu, ..    i.. UUK .,t »v ...-, -- ..Lf:^°» ̂ -.srattr^  » R &?? *£  ^ 33; ̂ v-'i"" .trnssx ^"r^T*
fo thai the owner gets him again, (hall ".««"*"" .^ » UMk d , 
.hnve reward, and realontble charges ll bfcugnt agy very wa«s. .ng

.Calvert coiint^ Battle-creelc, tuly 13, 1785. 
TWENTY-HVE POUNDS REWARD. . 

AS ftolen from the fubfcriber, between tW 
8th and ';cith infiant, upwards o( four hun- 

«d rwfhtla of bank (hells. He has great rrafdh to 
[afpett.certain. Wil!ii.» Jackfon, who ttats i- up an.l 
»o^,n Palix-nt. Whoever will gfVinformmion of 
l»e ivtf fo that he (hall be pr.ofefutcd to convlc- 

l receive the ibove rtwa>d,
••• tfc • M- TANBY.

fo thai the owne^ 
abo.ve reward, and 
home, paid b/ A

t . . i ^s^W
GEORGE Mofe>RE.

'rT May aj, I7»5«

T nH fubfcnber be'uig empowered to cplleft and 
receive the debit ol Meilieurs Gale, rrfaron, and 

Co. ol Loodon, due them ..^iimllaK of Maryland,» » ; i p««°»« iniiebit<l t'w. iiiitnM'-i*ae)
to en.l. c him to fat'ufy thTcfeims agamlt

Ions of cider of the be ft quality can be made; the 
fruit trees ot all kinds are young and thriving. 
This land will be fold together or divided into lots 
as may beft .&U the purchafer or pnrchafers, and if 
it is not fold at private falc before the twenty-fifth 
day of Aupuii next, it will then on that day be fold
 t pubtfc vendue, on the premifes. Bond with ap 
proved fecurity will be required, bearing interelt 
front1 the tenth day of December next, when poflcf- 
fioa will be given, by c w

& RICHARD HIGGINS.

~~~~- T ' " Jul > S' '7*$' 
this Morning, from the fubfcriber, 

r-Arundel county, near Queen- 
named P O M P EY, about five 

feet eight or ten inches high, twenty five years of
 ^    black and fmooth faced; ftammeri in bis

ir »f new ftriped holland (roiifera ; it is pro- 
ly change his name and driefi,' as he took 
thcr .cloathK, . and pad for a free man ; it 

te will cifker make for Annapolis or Balti 
more-town, and endeavour to get e-n hoard fome 
veffeU as he has , forntetly been u(cd to this bay. 
Whoever takes u^ faid negro, and fee ores him In 
any gaol fo that Lroay get him again, (hall receive 
a reward of five pounds, paid by .-»«... 

* ROBERT SANDERS.

i'

*

MMss^Rn^'^



j t/i* - . :•• A. :.     «*   -
    '  M*y -T. -.-*-. ,

On t!ie < «otlidaybfSep'temberi next, if fair, ifnottht 
next fair day, will be fold on the premiCc*,

A 
VALUABLE traa of land, lying in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well wateted, and abounding 

with good timber. The fouth bounds of the land are 
within twelve miles of Fredericklbur^, and the north

Montgomery county, May 17, 17)55. IN COUNCIL, Jane23, | 7 8 S .

u a 
hi

well made black fellow, aged 
1 pouting,

>•»•.

f^j^'anTfviffiniflf.fevfcral vaJuabkfOlU %ts. At 
 he ioifc of the two branches on the eaftern boundi, 
and wher^ both may be included, there is a remarkable 
convenient feat, with abundance of water, for a large 
merchant mllj and faw mill, with plenty of ftone for 
building, and heights to erect mill* ol any construction. 
Adjoining to thw fiat are upwards Of one thouland 
acres of uncleared land, abounding with timber proper 
for a l.i* mill, fuch as Urge white oak and pine, of 
ttie latter many large enough for (hips lower mafts. 
The annual rents now on the lanus are upwards of 
twenty-two thouland pounds ot tobacco, and there are 
xiowards of four tbouiahd iicres Rill unsettled. It is a 
remarkable healthy place, and from its number of 
branches ar.d fmall   natural meadows, affords, good 
crazing for ftock. The whole ii laid off in thirty-two 
lots from one hundred and filty to three hundred and 
fi!ty atrn, for the convenience of purchafers; and a 
draught way be feen, and the land (hewn on applica 
tion to colonel Bailey Wafhington, whole refidence is 
adjoining to it. The conditions aad terms of fale are 
as foliow: The lots to be fold refpeclively at public (ale, 
to the higbelt bidder, in (lerling money, IIJMd Lon 
don bills of exchange. 'Gold and diver jF Hfjakcn 
at its value, and crop tobacco of one tho^lj) neTJ in- 
Ipeded within the year; wiM be received in difcount 
at luch price as may be agreed on. Deeds to be given 
with a general warianty. One third of the purchafe 
money to be paid doWn, one third in two years, and 
the other third in three years, from the day of fale, 
with legal niterelt to be paid annually. Bonds to be 
givtn with approved fecurity, and it the annual in- 
teitft, b:mg demanded, is not paid within three 
months after it becomes due, the indulgence of credit 
fha'.l be forfeited, and a luit may be commenced to re 
cover both principal and intereft.   Any purcholer

Britilh debtors 
payment, under the aft, ,

i pouung, talks' quick and lou'fwlien titled, A fupplcment to. the aft for the ' 
out oY temper; hiV apparel chiefly confifted of ftriped and payment of debts, &c. until ptoper .  .,« 
country cloth when he went away ; he wss purchaf;d ls g,ven thil board; that the Britilh debtor has not

" i»«» thu ftatc fufficient to difeharee the 
agreeably to the afl. enrided, An tft 

confilcate .and appropriate, all Britilh era
i, was taKen up at wir. neiin namniuiiu   uu...- perty wj tj,in th" n«"> * 
the Head of Severn, where he had keen hired a con- f >. _ 

fiderable time as a free man, and was brought home ^"v "• 
about 10 days" fince; he probably will change his nam* 
and pad for a free man again-. Whoever apprehends 
the (aid nrgio, and fecuret him fo that 1 get him again, 
(hail receiver the above reward; and realonable charges 
it brought home

on
, ftwe.

the above refoludon be pub. 
limed in the news-papers for the information of all 
fuch claimants as aforefaid. 8 w 

By order,
t. JOHfoSON, jua,cUfl,"

J. C R A S B.
Talbot court-houfe, July 4, 

To be LET, tor a term of years,

r*r

R THE plantation of the fubfcriber» nowinpof; 
feffion of Clerasnt Holly day; Efq; «ith fc

London-town, Miy 15, 17*5- 
A N a*ay from the (ublcriiw, the »8:h ol M.u :h

!aft. a neero lad narr.ed W I L. L P R I M U S,   . . - . .. - _, , years of age, tM and (lender, Ins a long *™k™g negroes; it Contains about three hundred 
''  "       ---' - and twelve acres ; the foil good and utnatioo

and plcafant, and convenient to one of the
vitage, and thick under lip, he is very artful, and a 
,>reat rogue; he has heen leen about the ncighbourhrO I 
of Annapolis within thefe three weeks, but it U proba 
ble he his by this time gone farther, perhaps to Haiti 
more, as he has fome acquaintance* thc.e. Whoever 
will bring him to me, or fecure him lo that I get him 
again, fh ill receive three pounds, if taken out of tint 
county five pounds. jt

0P JAMES M'CULLOCH.

I"1 H E fubfc.ibcr having furnifhcd himfelt with 
the bell materials for carrying on the flay. 

making bufineis, b:gs leave to'irtforqp {Fkgopd old 
cuflotncri and othe:s, th-t the b^fi>^jls^V\d on 
by the fame pcrfon as before the wasv^iamely, Hi- 
Chard Littlcrao.-e, where orders for ftays w.il be 
thankfully received and carefully executeu by their 
huii.ble firvantj

CHARLES LANSDALB.
Orders left at the poll-office AnnapJu, (tore: in 

Queen Anne, Upper Marluorcugh, Port-Tobacco,

to one ..
markets for the feller in the United State* ; .t'ainj 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. Poffef. 
fion will be given the firft day of January MR. No 
perfon need apply who will not give approved fe 
curity for payment of the rents and performance of 
the covenants to be made, if required. POT ternii 
mpply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in Annapolii, ot to
the fubfcribcr. tf

DAVID KERR.

I * Calvert county, July 6, 1785. 
PurAiant to the lart will and teftament of Mr|John 

Ch w, late of Annc-Arundel coo ,ty, deceafcd,. 
will be fold, .at public fale, on Weddefday thtl 
loth day oi Auguft,

.-.--,. . . ,_ Marluorough
jnaking the lecond and third payments, or any part of Alien's Frcfh, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. Jamc** Jur-
either, on the day of laic, will be allowed a difcount d;in '3t |jcad of Clemeni'* bay, Lconard-u>*n, the
of ten per cent, on luch (urn. Any perlon or perfons - - - .._.'. _
inclinable to purchife the whole before the day ot fale,
(hill have it At a moderate price, on paying down one
half the purchafe money, and giving bond on interelt,
with appioved feiunty, conditioned as above, for pay-

th

pull offices at Alexandria, BlaJenfburg, and George

A VALUABLE traft of land called Suklr, 
containing about five hundred acres, ljinri& 

county aforefaid, about four miles from Her- 
_-b*y, and about five miles from Pig-poiotj the 

foil rich and ' a» level as any lands in that neigh, 
boor hood, and has a fufficiency of wood ; upon the,

town, or th= fublcrucr'i houfe at fifcataway, will faid land is 1 goo-' dwelling houfe with three tooaji
be punctually complied with.

CHARLES LANSDALE.
ment ot the othtr 
time of fale.

half five years from the 

ITZHUGH.

November a, 1784
FOR SALE.

THAT very valuable plantation^ late the pro 
perty of William Thoma*, dece«|fld. contain 

ing about 800 arres of land, beautifully utuated on, 
tke mrtith of South river, about three miles from 
rtur city of Annapolis, and about job acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

THE fubfcriber, printer to the ftatc, takes 
leave to inform all perfons who with to have a 

copy of the laws of Maryland, from Bacon's abridge 
ment up to the end of the laft feffion of aJTembly, 
with the refolutions of the feveral conventions, 
the proceedings of the convention that framed the 
conftitution, the declaration of rights and form of 
government, and the articles of confederation, that, 
by order of the general afltmbly, he (hall begin

upon the lower floor, and a* many above, a good I 
ki:chen, two tobacco houfcs, and other conveaicail
buildings, a valuable young apple orchard, 
variety of other fruit trees. One fixth part of I 
purchafe money to be paid down, and for the re- 
fidue bond ii to be given by the pnrehafer at tk 

ie of fale, with two fufficient aad approved, (^ 
ities, payable in the following manner, to wit/ 

one third in two years, one other third in fooryevs^ 
and the remaining third in fix year* from t»edttt 
o the faid bond, and the inter*ft ofj^e whole Wb» 
plid annually, and in cafe of failu\ in r , _.-.. 
intereft, the fuit will be brought ror t'le wa*k| 
Poffeffion will be delivered upon the terms of hl»|

corn, wheatToats, and rye ;" the improve- that work in a few months, under'the dirt"aion6of being complied with. . r ... t 
mi-r,u « "  Jery good oonvenieni dWeKing houle. Alexander C. H.r.fon and Samuel Chafe, Efquire, ; At th...fame time, tnd p&c* «1 be fold, abo.1 
"corn houViUbto. tobacco houfes. &c! and as he intend, to (Ink: but a tew copies more Jventeen valuable ndgrocsijl the horfes, .cuk, 

xi \pple otchnd.^vith a variety of other fruit than what arc a-dsrcd for the public ufe, or en- »«P« .,n°8'' »urniture, ind dfcnTils, belonging W 
oLne meadow in timothy and more may be gaged by indivi uals, has fent fubfcrij.tion papers the faid eAate, on the following terms, one third 
. v-ry tnBine expencc ; there ue many ad- to the clerks of the feveral counties, a.,d a number of the money to be paid in two months, ODeoilw 

«Vr» nding itsfituation loo tedioui to men- of other gentlemen in each county, for the purpofo third in four months, and the remaining third»it 
*".L e number the convenience to markets, of colletting the names of thofc psrfon* dcfirous of mo.n ™>- B° nd *«£ »PprJVed fecunty will be it- 
"8^ ..- -...,, . (ccuring a copy of tlTu uf lul and neceflarv work, SuJ.red - and murt be g>»« before the proptrtyu

which will be printed with a new letter, n a good delivered. _
paper, of the ,'ame fizc, and ucirly oA the Tame A" Perljn» h»v « n g claims againfl the elUl 
plan, with Bacoi.'s, to be delivered (at ajyirticular defired to brl "8 tnen>'»» m order to their adj 
place in each county) bound in UatheXat three ment - and a11 thofo indebted to faid elUteirede. 
prune's ca-.h copy. Having requerted /Return of fir.ed , to nuke "nmediate piyrhcnt, otherwifc Uitt] 
tnc fubfcript.ons by the middle of Augull, he hopes wl ' 1 be brought Without refpea to perfons. 
thofe who mean to fubfcribe will do it before that l « X_ ' SAMUEL CHEW, e 
time, or they will.lofe the opportunity of purchasing 
fo valuable a book.yg*.

*f FREDERICK GREEN. .*T

tion, among._, .... . , , , 
and lor filling »nd 'owhns;, as in the fe*fon there 
arc a great. abunv a«« °.(f *« fifli. C'-'bs, o>fteis, 
and wild fowl. »**)««*>« to be fold, a number ot 
negroes, forae of wk««-h are very valuable houfe fer- 
vants. alfo (bmc; e«cL lent hoifcs fit for the road or 
draught. For . terms enquire of the fubfcnber, 
living on Ae^.^... P. W . THOMAS. executor.

AN away from the fubfcribi. '• l"m« near An "»- 
polis, on the sd day of April »7»4. > n«gf<> wo. 

m.m named. LUCY, »» years of , ^ge, flend« made, 
and has a (lender hand and foot, tap}. >o("J *° ke »b?ut 
5 feet j or 4 inehei high, has a brawn look ' /««  » « 
little inclined to a jellow complexion } ft> me o( "T jaw 
teeth ar* rotten and partly gone, but lib r uP'H:r *°re 
teeth ftand good and hr apart j had on whV, n fhe went 
nway, a white country cloth fhort gown and P*"'*10*!, 
an old olnabrig (hift, negro (hoci, and white trucking* > 
(he took with her two other pettuo.>ti, onf whiv te < llien > 
tiie other cotton and linen, one old olnabrig (hi\ '  lwu 
yards of new holland, Ionic lew yards ol <.ounuy\c '°'" 
made with yam and' tow, aud one pair of cotton i\ lt 't " 
ingt partly knit. Whoever tukea up the faid ncW ro 
woman, and (ecu res her and gives notii^o her mait6. r 
lo that he get: her ag tin, (hall     -'   _ xf- 1'—' withiH, 
40 rartci of hoibe, ao dollait, if farther so pounds, p«id 
by *ty ' .   .
.t   .:  :   " ' . -. BALDWIN LU6BY. 
N. B. She telli ptaple ywhere (he has been fuue (hi 

ran away, that fb« is free and was vet free by one of 
the Uopkini'i, at they had fct many lr«c j perhaps (lie- 
may change her name and her clcaihi, and paft loo 
free woma^ij it is luppofed that (be, went by wat« 
travelled away with fome fvldier fiou» Annvpolis..

Annapolis, May, "785.

To be SOLD at the PRINTINC-OPFICI,

L A W .S
o

M A R Y
F

L A N

Annapolis, June 24, 178$.

THE late officers and foldiers of the Marylud 
line of the army, whofe accounts withd* 

United State* remain unfcttled, are hereby inforad, 
that the office for adjulling their claimi in thiiftiB 
will be clofed the firll day of next October; uJ 
thofe who ncgled to apply before that period «il 
b* under the neceffity of attending at the comnifc 
fioners office for fettling with the array, nearcov

Jrefs, to obtain their arrears. The fublcriber tk<* 
lie rcqucfh all tbofe concerned to make theirdc

period, iter

to the

v. '.  . .  j ' j^   , »p> r
. A lew Copies of :, 

CHAMPION on COMMERCE,
J9 be, fokr,;M^c PrintiiJgrOffice.

'  ., ..  . . . \ •

Pdflcd Novi-mber Scflion, 1784. 
LIKEWISE,

A REl»LY to an A D D R.E S S 
ROMAN CATHOLICS of the Uni ed States of 
America, by the Author of /t Letter tt the 
Roman Catholici of the City of Ifarct/ler.

—A\—:—:——————————s ___.
.Houies and lots for iale. ^-IT/HEREAS i

March 23, 1785. \^f hint on Lit
To V SOLD by the fubfcrit*. at private fale, chefter

T JJ.REE very valuable hoTO-s and lots, Hand- ceived his bond, which he nevei difcharged, "i
ir.jj on PriDcc-George's-nrcct, one of the moH who fince died infolVent: I thertfbrc do ' L"

._ .Ai . ,_j ,«..... :.». n..-.- «.. .--j- -/  ... - -- '

mands before the abovemenrioncd 
which no claim can be admitted

JOHN WHITE, commiffiooer, 
The officers will take notice, that the accoiK 

for arreaw, of fubfiftcnce after January 1782, in* 
included in the above, and that as foonaiiicu 
be afceitaintd proper notice will be given where M 
apply. . , 8* S* J. W.

in Bit- 
cheller county, to William Steek, for which Ii«-

commodiortv and convenient llrceti fcr trade of any public notice, that lintcnd to petition thegentnl
in tS« «i» « '! Hr.napolu. I-or terms apply to the aff.mbly for an aft topafi, confitming my tltlm
iublcrrbcr. «<» ._.__. the faid trad of land. w8

THOMAS RUTLAND.
w8

ROBERT! WILSON.

A N N A P 0 L 1 iL$ Printed by

»c **4?«sr*ft*ft*«*Aftft«**t»»*«**4ft«*«***«***ft********** I
S, G R^E EN, at the POST-OFFICE,
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moment 
on

 -/   -i  »    ;-  »   ". r-- .«*iiv i« un'inc mgaen, witnout i rnc
5 Spanilh rquadron is {fall in this port, °*™X allowed for reflection or Mibcration, called

nailing for favourable weather to depart, to decide, lu accept, or reject them. >'
and Mile away the two pilttyl bnilt here *atnr.tsjr, Mr. Blanchaidalccnded again in his bal

,.,_ __.,._ _ _...*_ h,on, fro* Langhorn'. repofltory in Barbican. ' H* by order of Ws catholic nwjetjr. 
rf NAPfct., M*-,*,,. The

;ln»dcftinedtar Hie lea vgyagc 
pol<il to lake, i*going on wi

Tliete were 
Maffachufetu, 
New-Jerfc), Pi 
Carolina and'_

And according, to order, Don. , rng. tp or
e««ripm«Kor »"lc a number ol aawruvr!*, for the entertauW of eargado de j£»G£, $ 
wlicl. .,ur fo- the (peel ator*. which evinced more power over thu di«ie . *"8°"°* ot 

ith great activi- m.»chln«. |h»n it was .deemed capable of acquiring.; Beirtg introduced by t 
j ft h n bV commanded by D. Franco,. Botogna. The afcrnfio 
Lii»«, ^rtf ». A tqua.lron U preparing .logo a- 
ri Aliieti, on board of whkb will be put a large

,a<^utt

 tiaft Alg'"»>
{ody ol troopi. 

lydielalt letters frqm Oo«, we are informed, that
bt Indian primes in that neighbourhood teeing the
Xtineftand negligence ot thc Portuguele government, 

I fcri deicrmined to I  >  witto lie country, 4iid t'eite <.n 
I wne viltagM ; but that D. de Viega, notwidrtanding , 
I ik bid condition and want ot dvcipline o^fU troops, 
I fed nv»r> bed againft them, aad titt't gauiiugTCcumpleie 
I tiEtorr, wbith was followed by their imfing the liege ol 
Jtcquciin, IwJ obliged them to Cue lur peace} lo that 
ritt government of Goa is now much more powerful than

: VimHA, April n. The free corps of Brentano, the
«mof liu'.ans, and ft numerous body of recruits, are

j gMhiag their route to the Netherlands! the jd bat-
lajessof Pricls and De'itichmeifter are likewil'con their
1 api, and levrral osher regiment* only wait their tinal
  ^jto proceed on tlie lame deftinatton. Itleemic- 

tthat hit imperial majclly perlevere* in bis reiolu- 
i of augmenting his anny to 80,000 men in that 

and it will be raj led to 100,000 in time of

put a large Innumerable crowds were

afcenfion wa* peculiarly fine,' ihe progrefs of ihe1 
\ gradual and even^ and formed a majefiic fptclacle. 

~" "" "" ' on the (pot, and 
- . ------ - .»«,«. mi. .'luuiu ^*(t, afforded a. lull
ngn.1 to toe metropolis in general.' 
f9 '5- Europe at prelent exhibit* a very alarming 

»<petr. i he Turk* «nd Ruffian* on the eve ot a rap- 
«ur« | the emperor augmenting-If* troop* j the Human* 
actually marching { the king ot Prulfia's army,complete; 
and Prance and Spain making preparations, u it .war

and announced to 
ircdence ftom ills 
whu.li was read a< i<
To our great and wi

n .tranflabon

,o» North America. >

ur.
Ftom Conftsntinopje we. Irarn, that .a body of Turk. 

it afTrmjling on the banks ol the Ncift r, 
> ui  ulervition if to Itt IJrmeJ, to watch 

the Hutiiiiii in'the Ukraine.
LONDON, Jfrtli 5 .

now is, a Ucge horf: for a 111 tie man ( 
rut and (horn elate, lo that the equrftriin and 

tatt look like a Iteeple a.id a j.\ck-daw. The ladiei 
fA red ftockin^i, in .imitation of magpyes; and 

lembie that bird's nert. Tlitre is no one
Diprf the lafliion, this leiion, and lufeaM body (port* 

Ite wm whim and tancy. ? 
B ~"?*ce;t>rated Mr. De Chevet*^ warn proud of the 

**-:-, of In* birih, a* uthe/i are of thejr nubility, 
i wai a rriv.vte, .legionary, it i* f«A that Tome 

i°Kittlwion* would riot own him i but when hear- 
ill tlie firft rank in the army, they wimed to claim 
lajbitty to him. One .imong others having req*eft- 
i hin his ioterett at court, Mr. De'CheAts alkcd 

_ ,ti he DM a gentleman r To which, beif^fnlwered 
jjttciftrin.>ti»e, he teplied^ ''Tlien you are ho rela- 
icfpincj for 1-a.m {be full at J only gentleman of

r 14. It is Tup lofeil tiiat the tax on female ler- 
ha* been projected by lome of the long robe 

i of Mr. Pitt, out ol mere revenge to Bellamy's 
forfeiting tbem to flight by (ottering her witer 

KiKourt ol king'* bench, which tut not only lu i. 
' t4»w to tlie wiiticifm ol their triendt, tl.e mlicule 
Twqs tn^taveir, but to the f.itiic ol the ((.i^r, 

being mult whimfivally pou'rtfiytd :it 
"ttttiwden, in tl-.e new preiude^vt' the La-wjtr't

All thc province* of the United." Netherlands acceded 
to the pnjwStjbn of that ot Holland, for tlie holding 
of extraordinary conferences by fpecul delegate* to be 
cliofen from among the member* of their particular 
governments, in order to red re f* feveral abules in 
the admimltration of the.common aifainpl the repub-

Intelligence h.n been received at flWlin, from Frank 
furt on the Ode', that prince Leopold, of Brunlwuk, 
in endeavouring to relieve the inhabitants ol a village, 
which wai overflowed, the hou ovcrl-t, anrt liis high- 
nctt wa* drowned ; and the efft«« ot the inundation the 
latt lealon, are u'hufually dreadtul j the Elbe, the Oder, 
the Havel, and the Warta, having all oveiflowed their 
banks, broke down the dyk-*. und laid the whole of 
the neighbouring coun'ry uiuler water.

LINCOLN, Aftyr j. Jhe iiiliabiiants of LudbcVough, 
 ie»r Urimiby, liavr of lute been alarmed by a huule 
being haunted, lomewhit fimilar to the Cock lane 
gholt, which lome ytar* ago msde a great noife in 
Lonil«n. The only part ol iht houfc wliich at prefent 
the ghoft feenis to trouble, i* the oven, wt.ictv a* toon a* 
any thing is put ini6ii. immediately flies out jgain, and 
thole who Hand nexrelt the mouth q» the oven, gene 
rally receive a violent blow. Grvat number* of people 
flock fiom Louth, Grimfby,' and all the neAhouring 
towns, to (te tins luipriung gbolt, wh'u h ^L)relent 
con(oui!d» the wilett mvn,v .to c mprthe'nd wmt can 
(>e the mufe of thole very violent and fudden emotion! 
in the oven. v

700 .proof* of tiie good will 
which we- regird you, and to

:.   --.  ---r"*'ve fub^ccSt (hould eni'oy from, 
their muiuaJjotercourfe and commerce all the benefit 
.h,,i.  . u- Produted^thereb;; l have named .the

near you, in quality of my Encargado 
i account of the latisfafti n I have in 

I hope he will avail himfelf of it,.to 
acceptable, and that you will give entire 

,aJ!r LCredit to . allth»t'n «y nxinehefliall fay to 
that you will admit and treat him in a manner 
»ith your goodcorrelpondence. 
Ood, great and well-beioved friehd*, to ore. 

you m hi* holy keeping. » 
St. Iklelonlo, ayth-t r  * *-  

I

September, 1784 / 
( igned)

And underneath,'!   
J O 8

,*«
; ( , v -,,v.. .j,-.-,

- 'v'i ".»  ': ' 
C A R L O 8.  

P H M O N I N O.
UlfJ ' -----

.  e  »«>_ delivered a commiflion from hi* catholic m«. 
le "y« *lvj"g h"u the (aid Don Diego Gmdoqu'i. En. 
c -ygilt'° de Nego:ioi, near Congref*, tu.l power to tieat
u>irlt»i«A K^_i..__^__i. . ^. " ._

. Tit Turks hive ertih-it a line oBBhs on ift fron- 
duinin'Oiu next to the Kulfiaus, au.l iluy 

1 a vtiy br^'r body ol tr.K>;>. in niirih to- 
Crim-'ij ' thc;c is every .t|>p;.ir.in>:: ot iheir 

»!»j-d«itrmine.l ti> d'iv.- the Ruili.\ns and emperur 
»uf Inikry. for thi> x rMt put\»'l- they hive made 

|«»«l!un-terPr.-ncc, wtii.b,>1the ncgctistin.; » '- 
» oiilie cabinet ol V-tlAii>e-. could never pro ure 
»f» they bane yieUl«l to tliem ihe free paffajte of 

It chinotl o! the i>aritenel;es, and navig.itton ot the 
Pxk War a thing wh.cli Hie Cnglilh »i)l have occa- 
|niwftr:iioufly to InitMitt in any lutuse contelt with 
p«iijhbour and rne-uy.
ITV.t minifter's borrowing of ihe bank, in preference 

*''  iwMc, was to pieve it Hoik-jobbing, which 
V.ibr c»l«, if ihe lu'ifcii|-t on* gut im   piivate 

*: it likfwiie iKvi* government, af lealt tut in-

the directors of the b^nnk ot _ 
i aiquiefceiue in the ininMiir*j^opolHI, of 

mm; gofeininent the lum ul «meNniiln&«, at five 
lr «ut. In conlequeiue ut^vhich, there is no money 
I he li«,r««td of the public tbi* yi-  »-,» wi mt pumic iui> yoar. Y tiler day, the 

c fsct being genera ly known; the (locks role one 
>r C{KI.

French ambaflador at the Hague, lias received 
»«y iDUJortant dil'^attlus from Kiance, relative 
iitjousiiim between thc empeior und the Dutch,

•'•n hi«e.>'e;n laid bc'loic tt.e Attiis general. Several 
Wok copies in.order to .lend to their con-

u«uU. '1 be, cuutenti. of ihefe dilpatcUcs have not

BO S T ON, y«/f*. ! K 
A correfpondtnt obfervri, that a* it i* probable ana- 

vigaiion aft will he pu^polcd for the more efteclual tt- 
curity ol our c»iryi«g trade, and a* it will immediately 
optrate as a rcltr;Aion ol foreign bottoms, which viut 
our port* j a dilcnmination is necefftry to be nude be 
tween thole powers who admit us lo the lame privilege* 
they do their own luhj:cts, and thole who ex.tft exira 
dutie* Irum us, nnd prohinit the expoitxtion ot certain 
articles ot ir.tuh nJile, in American bottoms.- Ihe 
king of i widen, in- order t,. encourage the commerce 
ol the Un ted Sutu, giants the Americans the privi ege 
he docs lut^jwn luiijccts j,we iheiofore ought to atford 
th.- lame treatment to thcle of his nation trading to 
Aincrkt.

NEWHAVEN, ju*» »».
We hear from Lebanon that a woman in that place

Uiely ilelbv.yeii Uer ill-^itimate child: another inftijite
l||he lame kino h <|-prnvd at the lame time at Wood.
^Bck { thc unfiMiniutr young mother tluew her help-
left uttsptii'g into a brooK { it was tliiven on Ihuie by
the «,ui i eilt j fh. tluew it in a lecond mid a th rd thne,
and the fluid ptiilhed. ih« was lj overcome by the
agitation nl Ir r mind, liut (lie lainieJ and tell, and
was louitri in th.it fituatlun by i perlon
diftjiKf, faw lur fall.

On Friday (all the rev. Mr. Stebhlns'* meeting-houle 
in Stratloid, w'i> (truck with lightning, in :t molt ter- 
nb:e txplofwin ol thunder, In^wlyclfitiininediately 
took fiie in leveral p^aie*. t an^pAieN^h: 
the rtecple and whole cdiuie were\Jhlumed 
Tl.c coi»fl.>gt»ti»n was fo turiout that a violent fhuwer 
ot rain lii'il ri» ertVct upon it. ']'he whole building vras 
let on fire at o le in a d;>ieu placet in the rout, and 
the ftaitKS becmie inlt:>nr y mextingUiOi ,ble. J'he 
pniple :.|V.mbled around it ivtre prtvented by the flames 
from t-jvinji any more than ^ lew window lulhei. A- 
Uout five mfnnies before thit, a hvufe Mt a (ew rods 
diltonce was ttruvk alto with li^htninft, hui providen

|lii»noi»nnle extnoidinsry that Mr. Pitt (hould, 
r 'KW mfliith, arfd upwaids, l«*ii rvery body in and 

"i |v«rlj.uiie,,,| jo fyppoje »nd exjitct, that the Irifh

liaily no perlon w s in it, not w..s the builuing miuh 
d.tma^<d. 1 bis awlul I'roVldcnce ha* made, a deep im- 
prellion upon the congregation, which;*JVinMed for 
woifhip l«lt Loid> day, in the epifcopal ehuuh, whiih 
wai kinilly offered them by the rettor and church.war. 

Thi* chuich, though in the oeijhbourho d o/ - ^   Th«fe 
om- 
,rer« 
and

the meeting hoof.-, wa* inmifully preferred, 
awful rxenioni ol the powers of nature, Okofits 
niitr«fent aijd omnipotent Author, o;ij<it fl^im 
on our minils a deep lenle ol the Divilie Maply,

F»lwnie,iu "fh«y
y the: l<ri. 

th«r«|uff,'b,ecn explained
,W

N I^IW .YORK,
take .thli ,*a» the earlieft opportunity, of

wlet obpolitions are read

li

cargiii
with the perlon or perlont, whom the i.ongrel* fliill 
equally authohle, and to a,'jultan,1 Cgn whitever arti 
cle*, compaa* and cofmeitioni may b< conducive to 
tbe regulation* of tlie points therein sUudcd to, and of 
others which (hall be conducive to th» enjoyment of 
thole important and bentfijal otj fts, and that there 
may always brand fubfiJl.a goo<J under nanding,.friend. 
fli;p, and union, between the crown ol ipam and lit* 
United Statei ol North-Amerka, with a promif* to M. 
prove, ratify, and*p$'wbatluever (hall be, by him m- 
pulatcd and fignewL. ...

The tranfl^ti.»n* this being read to Cbngrefii, tho 
Bncargado da Neaocio* IddrcOed CoDgrcl* a* fol 
lows :   •*. .  _ ' .',...,."' . 

Mr. PrfBdenr," ' . .
I T gives me very fen.fijhle pieafure, from tbe manner 

I'y which t am honoured, that trie lame difpofition pre. 
vails here, w,hich .induced my royal matter to lead me 
hither. . ,

Permit me to a (Jure yea, Sir, that ray bed endeavour* 
fliall not bt wanting to render the continuance and iQuq 
ol my miffion as latisfactory'to both countries, a* tbi*' 
commencement will, I hope, give, pleafure tp the king 
my mailer, and rr«ijreeab:e to nie. '.

Congrefs, we hear, luve refolved, that the board of 
friifiiry . be direded -to cpnfide'r and report the moft 
prafti'a'>le mesfure* for expediting the fettlement of the 
accounts lubfifting betwixt the leveral dates and tbe 
United ltate». -   »" . '

We hear that Coftgrefi have M in contemplation to 
have the m/ils in I at ure carried by the. ft ages. .  >.

A late Bplkpn paper f*ys, that hi* excellency John 
Adams, Elqi is expefied foon to return from Bgropc.

^ PHILADELPHIA, 7*^*15. 
  No meafure'bids fo fair to djraw from iodivii'ujls-tbe i 

!(..«,' knowledge eflential to the formitioa of a libera.1 and 
defcnOye fyftem of manufailures, trade, and commerce, 
in this country, as the inttitution of a' Tociety for the- 
promotion thereo', on a plan nearly Cmilar to that of 
the truly laudable agiicultural fociety of Philadelphia. 

d a lia^f Never would the Luropean* have attained to their pre-'. 
nine*, lent degree of perfection in various branches, but foe 

inltiiutioas of this nature i and the reafon i* obViou*. 
Perlons engiged in -trade and manufafturei, howevet 
deficient of general knowledge, are for the moft 
]>»rt inteiligmr>with refpcft to their own particular   
brunch of bufined : they perceive where trie ftoe 
pinches there j and can eaft'.y point out the means to be 
adoptee', to bring it to' perfection : now when an en 
lightened body of vcogle ' colleft this information, and 
iligelt it into a (yltem, the lejillitnre are e.ifed of five', 
fixtbt ot the trouble ttity would otherwife expedience i 
they proceed, moreover, on a more certain totmdation. 
Indeed, ami<lft the diverfity of affairs 1 which engr'od tbe 
atienMPn of our Icgiflntuie, it will not, uniefs a plan ot 
this (brt, be ado( ted, be poult l« for tbem to.attend to 
all the otinutiK «f trade, or tp'approach at tit near 
perleftion. We are particularly happy to inform o«r 
reader*, tn» feveral public fpirited gentlemen ha«e had 
thi* in auitaiion for lonu tune pall : v fb. that whoever 
h.t* a wifh to render hi* flame;celebrated, 'as the found 
er of to h*ntfi'«\it » fociny, need only ftep forward, 
and fabmit a juUicious plan to the public, wfcioh we 
are cunfidmt will be entered in?o w.»rm>y. ' ' * ' -  

It ha* long been a juttly received idea, with N^xt 
to manultcKires, ihat to .carry them On witM*|ropar  *  
led,, they fhouM be elb»Milhi.d >t i\ diftance imp great i 
cities and this for various cogent rcajona, wteVeof w«

i !
V ll
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fhall mention only tb« two moft obvious and forcible:
  - = -».  ft «r.UP n-eefla- XlTTHfcREAS

Ann»aBli?i July »;. 1785

rlet of life in the eOunrry, will enable 
leading tlvrr, to turniOj hi* commodities on 
much mote •e»(oi.al>4« than can 

; rithtl. Tlifffecond is, (th« the " 
"•'ion;' idlenela, and vice,.»re

foclrtit* tliani" ovevg.own cities, 
fore, be » moft laudaols undertaking,

of confi erable fortune*, to fet up 
tnrifl in-the nhdc part of the country, of 

eflcnml article* of confumptum, fuch for

»„,
Ww

-
ijjoiir, juiy »7' '715- 
liJ'toui people have re- T AKEN 

in -Arundel bounty,
-- - u . ,, , ,that I w« tried in the «qr. of run ««i- colt, three yean o Id this fpfl .g.

, ni   in the cnmmM court--  -    

dark, bay 
foorte.n

ha* no perceivable brand, a ftar in hi* f»T

binet work, all kind, of coarfe iron waie, &r. &c.-l were

the bank of the city . 
.trlbn who rend* the public paptr*. rr.ult 
hat 1 am innocent ol, a. an  'l»ei tile- 
in a Baltimore, paptr, fin« » hat "*f» 

__r~« ,.,M nifi-ant. who undoubtedly 
lion afurefaid.

IntendamVoffice, July 19, I7g. 
H E intcndant of the revenue inform* all r^, 

_ fona who have bonds in the treafury. |J, 
monies and fecnrr.ies have been lodged in it, whJd, 

one.fixth of the unbonded debt u will 
Efficient for the redemption «f the emiffi^i of I

T1

the moll folul advantages to the union. However, be- 
fo'e we can flatter ourlelvcs with the expectation of lo 

' defirartte an eWit, it it effmt.ally neceflary, that.
 J tlie importation of fuch article* a* might nip tliele efta 

*  blilhinentk iii the bud, fhould be effectually checked by 
he.ivy duticr.

•-"* We are ctedib*v irifrrmeo', that a Halifax company,
 <*t»n the fame plan of monopoly a* the Haft India compa 

ny, it to be immediately incorporated in England.
• iM.. .

J*; ANNAPOLIS, July 23.
Late Furopean printi advife, Tlut general Clalrfair,

U appointed vice-go tremor of Parii, and brigadier of the
Lower Aultrian leginunt*,—Tlut orders are diipatch-

: ed to the governor of, 1 ranlylvania to deprive the
country people of the am* in their peflerTion, of white

• ver defcription the,y nuy

publ
ai I wa* at my
icport was flying, and>*f'

of my
i* (my plate of n
y fUknefs, refuelled .of two come

v»Iitn"meI,To'the1 city'tVl! me.nione^'who have r.epoied 
the following <onti.ii.s2 s^g^g l^N^NI).

Anne-Arundel connty, fc. July xi, 17*5- , r .,
CAME lohn Neu<.um fcetoie me tlu lub.»ril>er, one

i*f<er 1 came lo the city of A'1 * intendant will, without difctimination, bring 
tfi eiuc) being a little recovered t0r ,oaob«r court avaifi&all defaulter] in tLi» rcf
i\ t _i ..j... ...» -m/K «,. tome . r . ° „!__!• »and compel payment* according to contrtdi 

alfo informs all pc/fbns who 'are indebted for inurUJ 
that do net pajtj.it-'by the firft 'of Septen!*, )<£, 
agreeably- to the 4ft fir c6*ifafit!a«ng the Funds, tk« 
ht- will put the bond* of every fuel) perfon, witkait
..... r,- r • y..:. ail Mit^A__ -r.i W||IIW

tinued fo many m^tht on the ground, would prevent 
'the vegetaliun ol the grcutelt pan o» the feed fown in

, «»<: «-... on "the r'loiy Evangel.lt ol Almighty <Jo<', likcwife informed, that untefs ihey pay into tat
that he hu teen an inhabitant, ot the city ol Philadel- fpecliye treaforics the monies they an ia
uhia in the ita e of PenulyivanU, neaiiy lour yearn, that indul'ence can no wnger be given. ...,
-     ; --- -'- "  >  --' "'" DAN'. OF ST. THO. JENIFER

... __-..  -  inwodant of thercTen« 
and that he never knew, or hejtd ol any ining ^^

..._. ..»* prejudicial to hi' ihai4C-kcr (in Philadelphia), 
and that he never knew of any mildcmeangr of him any 
where elle, but ha> hcaul CUILC his an ival front Pliila.

n insu yvuciiiuii, «i •»„».«• piiia, in ins ii* v w. i......j..—•••, .-—-.-.--- , .
_ he.—That in Rullia tlie (a, he cannot b. very partiiuiar in the time) ; ami that

fe"venty"o"»r "tiie weaTher toward* the end of M»rch an I hr ha* known Mr. 1 bonus J owniend a confideraole
beginning of April, bad pcoved very injurious to the time, and that he never
tree* and vine*! anil'it w«» feared the fnow which con- that was prejudicial to hi

the v.inter.  I hat according to letter* Irora.Siiefi', tin delphia to Baltimore and Annapqiis, that the fud I ho- 
desne of cold lelt in the mountains, on the »lth or mas , ownfenl w .s tri.-d tor m.my criminal'  -     
Fctnuaiy lall, was equal to that at Peteifburgh in tlie 
year 1709. That lieutenant general de Legmfeld has 
been appo nted hy the king of Pruffia, to fucceed litu-

FVbiuaiy lail, was equal to that at Peteifburgh in tlie and t'«at lie was to he banned, or wa» lunge-i, wbkh ' ...-.-. .- . -  .-,-i i... ._ |,i, Jjnowldig. U fallt, as rte I itii that he lu»

tenant-gtneial de Saldercn, in tlie govemment of 
Madgebourg.  That when the emperor ol Germany was 
informed cl hi* augtift filter (tlie queen ol France; lie- 
ing happily delivered ol a f .n inlle^.l of ordering any 
entertainments or pnblic expenfive repicing*, he iaul..l 
an elUmate to Ve mide ol wb.it they lormrrly amounte-l 
to on a timilar occafion and very gmeroufly and hu-

be.n an inhabit nt ol tlie i ny afore.ai.!. 
Sfwoin to tuioie

LLtN

Anne A rundel county, Ic. July >i, 1785.
CAMIi c iptain .-.drew Al.eu ne oie me the fti'i- 

fcril>er, one ofthcjultii.es oi th.- peace lot the coiiniy 
alorefa.d, and made i>at on tue Hu.y . v\n(,-l,tt3 of 
Almighty Cod, lhat he Im be.n an inliai tl.nu o' tiie

niHiiely had a lite (um takeu Irom his own coffrrs and city ot 1'lu adelplii.i, in Penufyiv inia, leven ye.'ra and
made a prelent to the poor That the fieur Fre.letiik b.tter, and th«t he iias kno*n 
dc H.ink lieutenant general commander of a regiment for , ne courfe ol two year* 
of inf^ntrf, eovernor of the citadel o» Sbetiin and the J,MI J Of any ,|,, ng tnat wl< | 
fort of PruetTen, knight of the order ol the Black Eagle, 
had died at the feat of his government in the latter end 
of March lad, aged 71 years. That no lymptoms or 
fufpicions of the plague exifted at Conftantinople, bav-

l homas < ownl- nil 
and tlul he h.n ncv r 

JK.UI to liis ihar.iCbr,
and Unliii tlepolei, that lie In* lietn in Philadeip"i> 
dice Mi. rowi.len.i'* arrtv-l th.re ill iatt time tliat 
he taine to Uiu «.ity, and lliat lie ntver h-ard ol any

--, .   . . mildemeanor by th« 1-id I'hoinas Towmend 1 lie
ingbeen free from that fatal malady for fome time.  deponent a! fo ,a i t j, t that bt nevtr heard ol the charge
Tint Calabria and Miflin*, bad again experienced con. Uttly uropasateU agunlt him nil he came to IJallimoie.
fidcrjble damage from a (hock of an earthquake on the -    
i8th ol March.  1 bat bit ferene higlmtfi the duke of
Mecklenburgh Schweiin, died at LudwigQult, on the
Twenty fourth of April, in the fifth year of hu age. 
That advice had been received ajahe India.Houle, of
the late arrival of admiral Hugh«i,%the Cape of Goo-l-
llopc.— I hat letters Irom Lilbon advife of an embarka.
lion of 15,0*0 Spani(h troops ou boanl trajilporti, and
men of war, pie ruing for an cxpeditiontgainft Al^ieis.
 That dilpatche* have been recciveit, announcing an 
accommodation oetwcen the emperor and the Dutch, 

to bfJcre
J _______ /VlLBN QtlYNl*.

1 W E N 1 Y -F O U N D S R L. W A K U. 
Charles county, nearNcwpo.t, July 16, 178;.

RAN awa> (torn the fublcnbcr, the 14(11 in.unt, 
a likely negro man Muted . AM, alias SAMUEL 

JOHNSON, anu has Jfcqutnily pjfled under the 
uames of j.mrs Will.* and bainucl I'erkins, by the 
latter he had a puft by a pe'fon in Buliimore, under

Tube SOLD, en ths premifes, to the hi^heft bidj 
<Jer, on the lall Friday of feftober next, if ( 

ire at private fale,
dwelling plantation of the rev. 

CampUll, late of Charles con My, << r 
coi t ini:-g 2 50 acrci, about 150 ol whici 
cl.aicil, auJ :hc remainder pretty well wood< 
improvements are vaioab!e, there being aa i 
iug good dwelling houfc, kitchen, and i 
n--C' fTary buildings thereon. The terms will 
made Uno^n at tlie timr of fale, by r w 

WILL" AM and GUoTAVUi pAMPBELL,]
executors.

N. R. It is hoped Ytiat fuch gentlemen u ml 
P'l'kmon of fjbtcrici.ions to a book propoftdtot 
printed hy (he U'e If4.ic Camp-ell, and nowiad 
proU. wnl rc:u n <htm, w:t;i whatever noney tk 
m.ty have in hand, cither to Waiter Winter, ~ 
neir Nexvp rt, cr Dr. GulUvus R Brnwo, atl 
Tobacco, a» :bc fuofcribcr w flics to be i 
pay for the printing at foon as poflible. Th« I 
will be done, it i* hoped, in a few weeks.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL!

«^"nu«rTiiiatmg"to'iiw"laiier/"Th'e7'are'7o7e'nd7wo « ne appellation of a maj;Ulratc. Sam is about 23 
_.. ._/! . i  ... « :._... ...  i .  /  .1.. :_.-..r. yeats old, near 6 feet high, of a yellowith c~m-amballadori to Vienna, to apologue for the intuit 
committed on the imperial flag t to concede a partial 
navigation of the S^r.eUI, <Joutlier with three fmall 
fortii and to paylbsvcynrilA^aml a half of Aurins, at 
a reunburiement Of the'e«6(xri)r/expeiicet.

Juneaa, 1785.]
To be S^D, en theprtmifci, to t:,e hi *" 

dcr.d Tucfday the i6lh o£ Augufl 11 it,

A VALUABLE plantation, containiLgal 
four hundred acre* of land, whereon Ue( 

fcriber jjtely lived, fituatrd and lying io i 
roery cWa)i^ , about feven milei from Blad 
twelve mile* from George-town, and thefunet 
unce from the court-houfe io faid county | the I 
well adapted to Indian corn, fine tobacco,

plexion, h*» a down impimeut look', is pitted with rmal] ^.-jn,'with a plenty of wood tofupporttl

an plantation ; the improvements are, a good owtllia
k *  I  . » '    

the fmall-pox, and has a remarkable cut with 
ax on one ol bii Ugi, which may not yet be well ) 
had on when he went eft', an old pair of trouiers, 
olua rig Ihin woin tl rough at the elbows, an oid 
ihori blus jacket without flu.vcs, and an old hat ; he 
i* .n a.ilul rogue, born on the callern fliore, and 
is well known thcie and in Baltimore,  where he 
run away from his mailer in time of the war, was 
taken up in Philadelphia, nfier making (everal 
\o>agi* to Hie WtlHuilici, hat been latterly fent 
to Bahimoie /or' Ule, he ther. made his ejcupe 
levcral da}*, but wa* luckily apprehended, and 
now, 1 unceriUnd, making lor t:ut place, and it 
is in ore than probable wiJl pai> by i«.any other 
nan.ts, a* he has informed Icvcial, fince gone, 
that he i* free, and othtry that ho ha* a mailer in 
Fa.ti more, and i> going h,>me to inform him of hi*

kitchen, negro quarters, two good lob

being wrecked down the bay, carrying l,im a parcel bable he may change his name and dref./M ke 
of a ^d.. Wh,«e , ..k.. on ,^ .K»M     --, wi|h him other c ,»t| MA Jor ^ jree

;_ i»i_  .. L  »    i f. . .. MI

of g Wh' ever talce* up the above negro, and 
'"   " '" teceive the '

Intendani'i-omcefjuly 22, 178;.

Confifcatcd Proptrty tor i^ale.
To be SOLD, .at Annapolis, on Saturday the zotb 

day of Augult, for ipecie, or certificate* liqui 
dated (or fptcic,

P ART ol a mfl of land called Piney-Grov.-, in 
which u included a traft of land called liancli

litf'i-Range. cnnt.tning upwards ol 1100 acr<s;
this land adjoii » Severn river and is well woo4rd.
At the fame time and place will be fold, two tracts
of land acJACcar to each other, calledHDerp Creek
M4 Flulhing, containing upwards of zoo acres ;
thefe land* lie between Severaj and Mtgothy ri 
vers.

At Baltimore town, on Tucf4ay the 3Oth day cf
Auguft, will al(o be lolj, two irad* of land, coi »
tuning 650 acres, late tlie prspeity cf Jamn
French. r*urce'» bncouragement, icxx> acres, tf SIX TERN" DOLLARS REWARD.
John Hyde. J*Vli'» Dale, soo acres.    Peirlon. P.lcatawuy, Prhice-Gcorge'i county, July 27, 1785. 
500 acres of land upon Hui.ting-Ridme. 900 acu-a O TRAY ED or ituleu from the fubfcribcr, on 
ncar bllitou'* mill, borne lands %iar Baitimore- »J the 27 th vi' June hilt, an elegant forrc] geld inc. 
lawn, aotl a trail of land in Cecil ccunry, railed aojut nme cr ten ycais old, and about iburte«ii 
the Widow's Lot, patented for Coo acres, if mit hands and a h»U high, has a liar in his forehead, 
fold at private tale befoie the day above-nunti- hanging mar.e. and fwitch tail;, this horfe is very 
°n^' ^-L o i. L n. * r * fpiiiieu, and trots remarkably rough, has lately 

On Thurfday the firft day of September, 4100 been drove in a cawiage, the mark* o?which fliehtly 
acres of land, in Baltimore and Hartard counties, appear on, bis (houldenj loft one of his fore (hoes 
the propert; oi Daniel Oulany, fon of Walter, to a lew dav k belore ho was laken away. Whoever 
lie laid off in convenient lot*. On Thorfday the 8th '       .......
day ol September, at Daniel Walker's tavern, will 
alfb be fold, part of My Lady'* Manor, and the 
reserved lands in Baltimore county. And on Mon 
day Ac I gth day of Septem cr, at Green's Uvern.

thiid of the purcbate money to be paii 
months, one third in eighteen months, ind tb 
oner one third in two year: and a halt Iroti toe <" 
of Ule, to be on bond with approved lecuritr.

W7 £1 SAMUEL HARWOOD.

July $. 178$.

R A N away, this morning, from the fobknb 
living in Anne-Aiundel county, near Qo« 

Anne, a negro man named POMPEY, about if 
feet eight or ten inches high, twenty five 
age, very black and fmooth laced, Hammers ia I 
fpcech ; had on when he weat away, a while f 
and a pair of new (triped hoi/and tronleri; It u |

more-town, and endeavour to get on board 
v rT-l, as he has lormeily b«en ufed to thii tyl 
Whoever take* up faiJ negro, and fecurn M 
any gaol fo that I may g.*t him again, ftall I 
a reward of f '

take* uj) and (ecures the faid hoifi fo-that 1 
him a^:iin, (hall receive ihc above reward, ao 
brought home all rcafonable expences, paid by

/ . JOHNFkASER BOW1E.

Montgomery cnunty. May »», i;tj' 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD-

RAN away fromihe rubfcnber, on Wtdne 
»5th inttant, « negro man named CESAR) 

U a ftout well made black fellow, aged about 45 y tu 
hi* lip* large and pouting, ta!ks auick and loud »k 
ont of temper { hi* apparel thi-fly confifted of ftnpi

the lefrrved lands in liarioid ouuty. 
A rapiety of Moriton'* Lot, containing 200 acres. 
The Grave, Soo acre*. Dunkicld, (ooaciei, &e. 
ace. Bonds with approved fecurity will be required, 
payable, the 6;Jt day of January 1789. 
 7> , + DAN. or 5> T . THO. JENIFER,

''" Iniendant d the icvenuc.
A

imported, and to be SOLD at
tU Poft-offite, J4 

FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

<bUck ornamental, andjapan'd cafcs.

Aruudel county, where he hat commonly   
name of Lewin's Cefar : he ran away about ic 
ago, wa* taken up at Mr. "-'' ..--- «<
-.. .... ....-u x, vtmn, wnere ne nao neen nut"-
fiJerable time as a free man, and WM brought 
about io day* finee | he probjtily will change hi» 
and pad for a free m.in again. Whoever apprfb«»* 
the laid nryro, and fecorts hirt to tint I pet f 
fhall receive the above reward, and wafoiuUU ^'f 
il bioUihi Lo«nt, j^ ... v '

'• V..J. CRAll-



«*fifcated «n"«~ efltte*,

Balu»ot«'towtt,

bett 
C!

Annapolis, Jily 19, A a>UT of LiTTlas .froaining fn the Poft-Omw, 
., >} "IT-I ' L MO*?™*, from8** frth of April to the rifth of 

i fife >4u 'y I7> i> which, if qot taken up otfoce the frith 
day of oaober next, will be ient to the .General 

^Polt.Onue as <k»d letters.

r , . '\yV IoLUAM BtGGS, AnnapolUj lucas W.
of land, VY Barber, .Fnn.if Brooks, St. Mary's county,

tows, Dr. James_Bate», Patuxtnt { Andrew -Beatiey, Nance-
which Foy * - ff> B" 11*'. Benedict Brice, Maryland j Elira-
 com- th a°*n1|« Nanticoke; Mr'. Brady, sinnepuxentj" " rsats? "jfifi&zttssz*-**  >".« 

T , un-A * ^i . u Cha"d'c.r» Clwrienwuntv., Jofeuti Cowmse, Head of 
 _ lots ol Whftaone Point j the,, South river, Robert Chtfley; St. Mary's county, Da 
table tratlot land called Jaraes'a fid Carcaud, Nottingham.

i J. and S. DaviJion, Donaldlba and Moth, Anna- 
p6I.Sj Mr. Doyle, J. C. Drewitx, Port-Tobacco j 
James Dickinfon, preat ^hoptauk.

oh

Alto,

, bofintft not bejng in fufBcient inrward- 
at Upifcr" M«rlbp»9Bgiv :*# tfr-gw Ui- 

 tecV a tofitbr for rtfc college ttfW^tteted 
/weftert'-.'flMte of Maryland)' ati' gentl. mei 

who tiavfr fobfcribed to'papers in the hands of 
tlcBJrt in Prince GebrgVt county, arid who rfS 
vote allotting ham on thet tfth in ft ant, arc requeued 
tomcat Upper Marlboroogji on the faft of Sep 
tember next, to ptocqM to tl.at election.,-:. ,

M A hi A' G' E R ft;   - 
JOHfiFCARROLL. RICHARD 
WILLIAM SMJ/rHL. JOHN 

- P. ALLISON,.
_ andSimfon, containing 

which belonged to s'.ie Notiugbam com- 
of land 1; ing a few

TWENTY BOUNDS AH*,

n8i»ar, ton oi Waiter* and winch were 
(ale made, .by,.the commtflipn.-is in
Th-le l(>tt<jcon:ain about 200 acre* 

,   .  ':   _*  .'_:'! 1 ._-.....-.'.i

. At tae fame time, 
lulf of a valuible whar 
Uu which l-:rm;rly 
»»i WM /old ' } the.

vill pc fold, an un~ 
|nj warch.iyfcon 
f.ed'to tbencz-r 

rmouiHoncn iu A-

of Augnft net', will<be fold, at Pie- 
two lots ol Monocacy .manor,'No. J7

9«

day of
e Hate

n'r*
lie »bolc to be fold on credit till the 

1/90. tor currc&t money, or any 
e. the intereU to be paid aonualiy

C. Hv>LLYDAY,
, . :, : G. DOVALU

Balticior?, July i, 1/85.

Lands for Public Sale.
[isk fold by public vcndue, at the vendu: Hare in 

re-tuwn, tad the Ule to comme-.cc, m 
d-»y of September next, a: 10 o'clock in 

igt forenoon, and continue until aii are fold.

A
BOUT ^6 50 acre i oi very valuable land, the 
property ol the B him re conipanv, viz. 

containing ..bout 2800 acres, adjoining 
| liiio*H| 'he greater pm oi it very well wooded, 

loUrably fccorf, an.i l*v » well f<>r (arming   
la'gb, ccn'.ainin£ aix-ut 903 acres, lays 
idpir.in'g laid town, and on the banks of 

'o rircr and Harris's creek, where the naviga- 
tery good, and theie roav be fcve^al good 

_. Duociuus (hip-yards eafily made ; w^ tract 
Itiu-t with different kinds of timber a«.d firt-TwovH, 

tveial fwumps avid v.tllcys, which may 
: in:o valuable nuaJojtr,' ind aconfider- 
oi the upland well adapted to farming. 

ich, containing abcut 500 acres, this trail 
dining I'hilipfburgh, ana extends down to the 

ifiie the fort, which forms the mouth of 
or, and lay* two milei on navigable water ;' 

i ku keen fo.merly a few acres -of tuif land 
jri ; bat the remainder of it abounds Jf\U> '»ric 
j dnbrr, chiefly white cak of the frm quality 

fftrp-bnldi'-g, and with fire-wood ; en tl.u trail 
 U aveiv Urge proportion of valuable meadow 
pspliid of the tint quality for farming In fhort 

isjr ac!v«n:agci it hat, Over'molt other land*, 
iiuk' admiration of ill who examine it. 

^UttlBull uicU, laying r<^fcd th<i Old Mount 
jKorjf, on both lido ol jpci's falls, about 
rail hilf miles from faiJ town, containing  - 
ItjOactci > oi» this land tl.erc are tl.rce excel- 
ln^fest), on one of which lUndi ilie old i-jr^r, 
aste CAouderable improvement:. About one 
Vslikk tract, is very weil wooded; but whit 

ly to its v»luf, there me H c> nftoeia- 
HIUSMX o; quart ies ol excellent ilonc lor'bui'd-

John_roroes (,»;, neneoict i __ .._.._.. ...._.
Hnntinrr-creek i James Ken Ah, Ihcfterj Philip Fi 
man, cWttr mill \ Oabrftl Forfon; 1'albot county;

.8aihu«jl Galloway, Tulip-lilll i Adam Gruy, QUCL.. 
Anne's..county ; Jamts UraUime, Lowet; Marlborotigh ) 
Edward Griffin, Nottingham ; .^acob Gwiim, LanfUale 
God'1 icy, Port- Tobacco ; bamiiei Grabame (5), Ne*- 
pyrt. ^ ... 
-.Robert Harrifori, John Hannah (i), Mr. rijoliugu'r, 

Alexander C. Hanloi, rrv. William Rochet, Hdgh 
Harkin, Mr. JimfJ, Anmpolis} 1'homts Harwood, j 1, 
Maryland j Charlotte Hcrfcltus, Primrofe hill j Daviit, 
Hart, Kent tonnty} - William hunter, . Port-1 ohaoo ; 
Abraham Hoo^r, Calvert county j Ro<>ert Harrifon, 
Cambridge' | Hinibn and Groonidj L. Hay.

Thomas JohnTon (j), Patuxent; Gilbert Ireland, 
Lyon't-creck. i Rinal 10 Johul«a, Mainland.

Thomas Kcimer, Leonard town.
James Lloyd, Talbot county} G. R. Lei per, Lucy 

Lei.er, -Pifcataway r John Lilly, Port-Tobacco.
SMTUIC) Maynard, .Herring-hay; Attftin Milburn^ 

St. Mary's county ; Slmuel Mitchell, LWirles county ; 
rev. .Joftph Mtfl'ettger,   St. Andrew's gflcbej John. 
Montgonrcrie. Qu-en AsnrWtoun'.y ; Stt|>h.:n Malbn,' 
Chopowiitnlick ( Jobii^WgMr; liUndherry; An. Lew 
M'Whcrter, Patux*nt) Hklutd Mnion, Newport:

Junes I'e.tite, capt. William Parker (»), Aiuupo. 
fij; John P*£Ci Kent cpunty ; ^ Levin Parker, £?jr- 
chelter county } ChatlesPr.ee, QtRen-Anne's county.

Alien Quynu, Annapolis.   -...    
Wiiliam Roberts, col. Willi-.m Richardfon, Ann»- 

polij; Divid Ke.-il, Johnlton's teirv; Aiexmdtr Hot 
ter, stnnc-Arundel county j Edward Heynol s, Cal- 
Vert count* ; J >mcs Katciitf, Port '1'obacco.

Mi ;YV Utt ' B '8llti |Wto«w I fcU'WingIrifli-iadesiiVsi
edlei fefvant men, . ' '.» ;--'"   .,"..   ." .' >* ~
ty.- [Patrick RiJeyJ* 1ai\yVe1f rna^e fefiow'/ilSut^*

WBNT- away from life Patuxent" iron hit ' ------

fefvant men 
[Patrick R _ ,_. v ..... ...  .__

feet 7 or.9 i">c|e» high, Jj^hthair and «yts ; **4 o« 
and, took withfiwu t fcjt h^» one .ofoabrig and on* 
C-.eck fliirt, WMn rolla troufers^ «daik colotftecb 
Iliort jacket, and coarfis Ihoes with firings in rhenr.

William K«efcv a likdy-welMuoking fellow, 
light hair a«d esyei, nearly the fnjre Height 
ley, and likewise in the fatne- dreii. / . 
: Jo>n pclon, a flehdeV made <ello\*, black 
ard eyei, hit drels «lfo near(yfth'e fcme. r 

, John Hogin, a flcnder made fellow, about, e feet 
< inches high, black, h«i r a«il.i-ycs,' his drefs nearly 
the lame with the others.  '; . .. ( * t 

.Whoever* ill *ako up .he above fcrvants, and-de 
liver them to the lubfcriber,. mail receive the abova1 
re»vard, *>r live pounds for either of them, and rtsW 
Ifnablc expchce's paid, by . wj '

3^ THOMASSNO-VDBN.
. ^ , ,. Intcndant's-office, July u, 1785.,

Confiicated Property for Sale.
To b« SOL D, at E'iaabetMowa, commonly called 

liagai.Vtowa, in Walhbgtoa couaiy, on Wed- 
nelday ihc.icuh day of Auguft next, to the htghelr; 
bidder, tot ipecie, or fpecie certificates liquidated 
by this Hate-, the following lands, to wit :

W HITE PLAINS, 206 acres; Need Not, 
.200 acrts; p»rt of Pile's Delight, the pro-
k'.L_ !_..- Ti_.._ __ f»f_v ' ° . •George Stalker,  vnn.ipoiu; John Sommtrvillf, John ^rty of the late Tljomi* Blauen; 75 acres, the pro-. 

Sutler, st Mary's county | John Scott, Kent county ( ----   -' *  n...t.___ ,-.•*<•' 
Joleph iparrow, Prince4Beorge'i county; Frau.is SiU 
l.n, Tuckahoe hi idge j Jam^a .-mittr, Wortcllei- cuun. 
ty | Clement Sraitn, Caivcrt county f Ed war J Mnoot, 
Charle* county ; %erSff of Anne-Arun'l^l count}'.

James 1 ooteil, /innapolis, Raphael J'homfon, 
Charles county ; Peter Thomfon, St.- Mary'^ county.

Major Soi.iue- W.ight, N.Ttlnn' Wood, I hom.ifin 
tVhitr, Ann:i|H>lis ; i h:odore Weilerlirind^, Wye- 
river} Mrs. Wtljbn. Patuxcnt| Rob rt W.llon, 
Queen's town 5 OaviJ We»m» (»); Herring-bay ; Wil. 
Ham Wec-.ns (4.), Pig-point. \* «^

F. O R E EjsL Dsfi. M.

.anu ,« ««.'.(««cry «>.n<7 , tbc Widow', Mite, 8 acres, the proper- 
, from B.adenlnurg.io Irom ty of Mafljy .. heiri . and 70to ««. O l land, Ihe fro-

lr * l " ir   i"y <* ^.^ |John hveriW* BonisWithV
proved fecutity wilt be icquired, payable the Brft' 
day of January 17891 whh liwlul intereft to be paid' 
annually.    .>>   

DAN. or Sf. Tno. JENIFER,
fntendant of the revei.ue.

>.sri

been hirt.1«'«* 
 s brought 
I change hii 
io«vtr

rt-llillt^ containing aboot icci v. re's, liytng a- 
Ifii mots Irom U.d town, : n tse iicijjhbouinood 
uLUuby Lux, and will be particularly dc-lciibed 

list bat olUc.
|Tlt«bokot thcfe lands will be laid olTin lots of 

according to (heir utUAtrona, and as it 
1 be thought wiil t<eit lutt the purchaL-rs. As 
tut ntny bcautilul fi.uations1 mr ^er.tlemens 

I (ut>,   number ol tola will bt laid off for 
tpjrpoie, aad the remainder in mill-feuis, Itone 

i, gardens and l.irm>.
Utmi ol UI^^Kclc lands arc the one tenth 
pwcbale roonty ol the tttrce tracts, hying 

1 tie Mouu koyai forge, to h« p4d do* n the 
' <U) after the (ale ; nud bond* with* approved 

f"")! bajfabk in five years Irom that date on in- 
  ID be paid annually, rot the rtudoe ;-^and for 

'umataiag uMt, oae twentieth part of the par 
ity to b« paid down (lie nsxt duy alter the 
bond with inttrelt in the fame manner as 
for the re&dur. v .......

e whole will be Ms> out in a fliort time 
cu.-uukiuoa ol ID* pVb+ic any peri on de- 

"' "'"** £ thiltp/uttrgb.^pr Uorfuch, before 
1«, art requelleu to apply to Mr. Miles 
on th* httcr i trofe who may be de- 

** theo>hcr lard», are r«q icftcd to apply 
Zacaariah Mackobin, fcrveyor orrH«>v- 
"Itimore. A.teudancc will be given ml

Nottingham, Paiuxent river, July i^, 1785.

Lands for, rale by Au&iefc.
On Tkorfdky the 2id ol September next, will be 

folu by public vcndue, on the premifes,

A TRACT of land in Montgomery county 
about U miles 

George-town, and
taming 5:0 actes. On thii place ij erected a con 
venient «nd comlorta. Ic dwelling houle 38 by 28, 
with three rooms knd a pa (Tire b;low, two rooms 
above lUin, and brick cnimnies, with all neceflarjr 
out-bcufes, fuch as kuchia, negro quarters, liables, 
and tobacco houles; there is ailo On this land ano 
ther tenement, about half a mile from the former, 
on whicn are a good dwelling houfc, with lto>e 
Cbimnicj, and nil neccll'jry out-houles; th«i« is a 
great varruty ol fiuit trees of all kinds on both thefe 
tenemtnts; the foil is well adapted to the cultiva 
tion cf iorn, wiieat, ainLjojx^cJ, and as ic L fo 
convi-nitntly fuuated to thoaBevMl capital- and im- 
proviitg trading towns, there Tamiot be a daub; but 
it wil. become wry valuable in a few years.

Likewise, on Thu (day the zoth ot OHobcr next, 
will be ofiered for laic, by public vcndue, on ihe 
pri'rnffei, one other1 mft of land, about one mile 
dilUnt from ihe town ol Notongham..on Patuxent 
river , on which are good and convenient dwelling 
houfcs, with every neceffiry out-houfe, containing 
700 acres; there is likewile on thrs trad, a g:ea? 
variety of fraitsj it i» the prefent >eftden°Ce oi the 
fubf.-riber, end i' general!^ eftecmed for the con 
venience ol its fiiunrii n and fertility of foil; w! ere- 
fote a farther defcription is deemed unrkcerTary, as . . 
H is fuppoied thole who are inclined to- parvhafe wilt 
view the prcmifes Orartly ? attendance jrill be given* 
on the days appointed,- and 
lull/ made known

•. • JM ,

. . -. -, and jo aeree, 
tne prope ly of John Glafsford, sukdQj. .. ,  . 

At Frederick-tow), in FredcricltvsMinty, on Fri 
day the I itb of the feme month ififr allo be- fold 
th« following landr, to wit: Part of M.Ton's Folly.. 
contain'Mg 465 acres ^ Sairafrai Bottom' aoo acres f 
ar.d toa. acres adjoining thereto, the pnpetty of 
Oaniel Dulauy, Ion of Daniel, Likewile 434 >\cres, 
thr. property of the lat. William Black, and foa« 
leleivcs to Monacacy manor:

At George ta»w, -in Montgomery county, on 
Thunday t!«e 1 8ta>of Auguft, two lots of ground in' 
faid town, tae prept-rty ot Adam Stewart) one lot* 
of ground .and the perfonM property of Margaret'- 
TayJor; rit acre* of land, th» fro per ly ot Urqu- 
hart's heirs; Piney Grove, 206 acres, tbt property 
ol Cunninghsjn, Finley, and wo. • ' ••

At Upper Marlborcugh, in Prince-George's coun 
ty, on Saturday the loth ol (aid month, Uonc.iKer,

To be SOLD, at Hagar's town on' Wedrieldey the 
loth of Augutl-, if not fold* before at private (ale,

ELEVEN hundred and eighty-one acres of 
Jim'eftonc laud, in Berkley county, Virginia, 

well timbered and well watered, adjoining Pa tow- 
mack. r.veiv near the mouth of Opckin t this land 
is ajfo within l»fi than half a mile of Lite's mills. 
One, two, ot thret yews credit wil) be given, on 
paymeat of intereft annually,- nd upon giving bond 
with aporoved fecurity.

DAN. or SV. THO.

the (ale then

WAITER BROOKE COX.

i lie
Calvea county, Battle^creek, July 13, 1785. 
TWENVY-HVR POUNDS RBWAJRD.

W
AS ftoltm from the fubfcriber1, beweenrthe 
8th and Oth inlUnt, fuavsjds of four hnn- 

dred bnfhcls k,» bank Ihells. JllVN^" .r"fon w. 
ace.tuin Wil,i*m Jackfi*, who Hats 1.1 up and 

 '  '- '  will give information of

EIGHT COLLARS REWARD.
Eladtntburg, Piince-Georg«'i County, July 5, 178^.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, aear Bladenf- 
bnrg, Prince-George's county, on the a8th 

ol Match I alt, a negro man named 6 AV Y, about 
twenty years of ag'e. near fix feet hiwl flehder made,- 

apt to Mutter when fpoRen to in hafte, 
lot known t it is thought be 

out the city of Annapolis, and may 
or perhaps pafs for a free man. 
up and Iccurei the above-mentioned Hive, 

fo that the owner gets him' again,-fhall receive' the 
above reward, aad realoeabU charge*' if brought 
home, paid by sa| *>      . 
:..'-4'V '** GEORGE MOORS'.  

< /^ ^^^ . . .

CO

'.,,ABRAHAM VAN BIBBER, th,.thif», 
-'* "'*-CLEMENT BllOOKE, - : '   tion, flnli reXcive ifiejbflve tcward.

M&JLK.YMAM.

lo tbat he (hall be profecutcd to convic- 
ic above toward. 
J|7 M. TANEY.

.HE- fbbfcrlbei^bcMf^ernptjrwered" to collect sn8 
; " r*ceive the dtots ot MMfcura^ale. 1 Fearon, a,nd 
'. of London, due themJB HtOMatc of Marylancl,' 

i all perionl iortebwl To uiike iiqm*diate p»j*   
incut, to c'nab e hilu to (atlsfy the claims agninlt r u  v' 
gentlchien in thj« %»t«. QctafUat ttjt«ndane< is ( 
at hi(tfore, in Upper Marlborough, for th.it pu/pole.histto

-;um



May

A VALUABLE tiact of land, lying -  T 
county, Virgin!*, well wate.ed,  d abounding 

w ,th goo.1 timber. The fouth bounds of the h.id are 
within twelve miles of Fredefickfburg, and tlie north 
boun ;» about five miles from Dumfries, both conucur- 
able and growing towiti. The eaft bounds

the cor.lerring degrees in the arts end fctencw, 
where the fevcral fallowing Ipecics ot degrees wc.e 
conferred in the prefence ot a very numerous and 
difcerriing audience, whole unafMhd demi.nllra- 
tions of fatisfaftion at the exhibitions of the fever-I 

the character and impof-

A PETITION will bt'oteSd^to'tffl' 
^\. genets! aifctnbly, praying th.t an aft m,v 
p.ft empowering certain tommiflionen tolay rffcot 
venient rbadi to Harrtbtrrg warehoufe; inSt Muv'"i 
couny. A petition will alfo b; ofc.-ed to fn Ws 
or dilcontitrue irffpeftion of tobacto at Pile-VanA 
Chaptico. ~

runrun at tne torn wnw: »» »«. ... ..."   .- --- . ....-. -----
divide, each extending welUard through the whole thegraduates. . 
iahoVaml will furnift leveral valuable m»jl Uats. \t >fht grtduates for the degrtc of bachelor in the 
the fork of the two bramhAon the eaftern bo"n<?'' arts and fciences were in number five, for the degree 
and wher« both may be incl^sjp, there is a remarkable ^ ^^ o( gf . s fiyei , QJ ^ 4^^ of acftor of 
convenient fcar, with abundance ot water, lor a large for the degree otdc.rtor of lav.s one 
merchant mil. and faw n^ witflp^^«[ Sh?decree of bached in medicine, which .h.

Morint Aaile, July 3, ,-g-
ftrayed trom the fur.fctiber'i pii,.

it Af tie, in Prince-Georpe's conn.

r I

.1

STOLEN or 
tation, Mount 

ty, Maryland, alJout two 
Alexandria ferry,' the i 6th of laft mdnth, two TOT 
likdy marcs, one between eight and rrtne years old 

the fifteen hands high, has a fhort H1 '-- v - - '

eorges coun 
miles' and a ha'.f

acres of u'nclearec land, abounding with timber proper (to the hmcmf olrtat medkal Ichot.l) were in nuro-
for a fo«v mill, fuch as large white oak and pine, ol ber nine, of wh;
the latter many large enough for (hips lower matts. ta;ned i ts u fu»l
The aimiJal rent! now on the lands are tpwar.U ot number, ol »hich was Dr. Kkhara Hojik
twenty-two thouiand pounds ol tobacco* and there are ^j, ^j,,,^ a gentleman « ho, w^th a vrry liberal
Upwards of four thoUiand acres ftill unsettled. It is a .'.*>.....
remarkable

Hates furnifticd to th it college this yar, blind of one eye, and is in foal; the' other foor yean* 
icmfol that medkal fchoul) were in num- andahilfold, thineen han.-is higH,; a dark bay* 
>f which Hates tr-a: o> Maryland his main- well made, pretty head, wild breed, arid;'very lirely* 
ufu»l credit, having lun.ith.il two ot the Thofe who will rlnp the mares, arid ftettte thfrjifo' 

>t which was Dr. llkhara Hotikins, of that I get the.n again, flull ha^e a guinea fctwd-

lots from ona hundred and fifty to ikne bgndrcd and 
fifty acres, for the convenience of purchaiers; and a 
draught may be frtn, and th« lanJ (hewn on applita- 
lion to 'colonel Bailey W.ifllington, whofe refideiice is an<j
adjoining 
a,

to it. The conditions and terms of ale are

don b.ll. of exchange. Gold

c<j     j,a.« completed his tludiei 
tion ol ort e! the moft rrf, ec».ib,v and eminent pro 
feffors.o. the above coUcgc, IJ. d^o, is about 
returning, with fome intention of lervirg hi> county 
in the character of practitioner of pl.yfic, a r ro- 
fs fljon| when ornamented with the gcnile virtues, 

niih » generous h»nrf, unde. VC 
idance Of a ph,lanthropic hcait, do;s lu^rour to 

human nature, as well as a !-lrffin K to focietv ; how

fcflrttijl-'

if taken within Ufte<n miles o^hcftie, and wo 
under the tu! gainer if taken farther, with reafonable charMf   
.._.:......   ' pfcjd by . ^

___________ P. SAVANT.

Annapolis, July 13, V;J». 
To be SOLD (orcalh, or country predate

at its value, and crop tobacco ol one 
fpeftcd w.thin the year, will be 
at luch price as may be agreed on 
with a general waninty. One third of the purchale 
money to be paid down, one third in two atari, and 
the other third in three years, from the Jfcy of file, 
with leg'l inteieft to be paid annually. Bonds to be 
given with approved fecurity, and, if the annual m- 
tereft, being demanded, is not paid within three 
months alter it becomes due, the indulgence ol credit 
(hall be forfeited, and a luit May be commenced to re 
cover bjilb .firiflcipal and intereft. Any purchaler 
talking" the lecoiui and third payments, or any part of 
eith-r, on the day of fale, will be ahowed a dilicount 
of ten per cent, on luch lum. Any perlbn or perfons 

^fn'dinabJe to purchafe the whole before the day ot fale, 
(hill have it at a moderate price, on paying down one 
half the purchafe money, and giving bond on intneft, 
with approved fecurity, conditioned as above, lor pay 
ment ot the other half within five years from the 
time of fale, ^ » t i

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

ABOUT one hundred and filty acres of hBJ 
Ijirg on one 'if tHe.brancei of Pitmen:, Elk! 

Ridgc. near Mr. J .fcph White's mill, about twtBtp
j^ri far the doctor "may be f..nnd pofl". ffing trufe qualities four niile* from thii city, and about eighteen fro^ 

, «,, c ,..u».,a..u ..>., in- mull bc lc!t to thfc dtcif.on of the impartial public | Baltimore-town ; on it ts a new dwelling houfe iibl 
be received in difcount his cxienfive knowledge in the f veial departments tv f "et by eighteen, an old kitchen, andatoenbtr 
on. Deeds to be given of his prokflion, a:.d his diaraclsr in the lircrar.y good apple ^rchtrd ; there are oAhundred acreiof 

     -   '   world; is a (uffi.icnt rctommcnua'ion to the learned cleared lajjd, the other fifty into the learned 
as well as tl.ofe whom pain ani dtieafr v/culd drive 
to feck relief from the .kands of the fins 
lapius. J j£

Per order o' the r«in^iv«nia ur.iverf (, 

JOHN CHALMERS.

'?«$ 

T H  h

IK COUNCIL, Jnncz 3 , 1785. 
E S O L V E D, That it is the opinion L . .....

boar;!, that no claim againft Brilifli deb'or>b« 
in order fcr payment, under the aft, ea- 

titled, A fupplemen: ta the aft for the liquidsrkm

Ju .e to.
To Hi SOLD, 

E fubfcribei's plantation, with near four
'hundred actcs of very valuable land, within and payment of debts, &c until proper farii!«lion 

  . L _if .  -i . n -n\ . ,-, :._:..... .L:. U-..J -u_- -u- n •.?*. , .

Calvert coanty, July 6, 178$. 
Purfuant to the (at will and teftament of Mr. John 

.Chiw, late of Anne-Arundel county, d.-ccafed, 
will be (old* at public fale, on Wednesday the 

, ipth day of Augnft,
\ VALUABLE trad of land called Sankly, 
/j^ containing about five bundled acres, lying in 

tfle county aforefaid, about lour mile* from Her. 
ling-bay, and about five mile* from Pig-point; the 
foil rich and as level as any lands in that neigh 
bourhood, and has a fufficiency of wocni j upon the 
faid land it a good dwelling houfe with three rooms 
upon the lower floor, and as many above, a good 
kitchen, two tobacco houfcs, and other convenient 
buildings, a valuable young apple orchard, and a 
variety of other fruit trees. One fixth part of the 
purchafe money to be paid down, and lor the re- 
fid ue bond is to bc given by the purchaser at the 
time ot fale, 'with two fufficient and approved fe- 
curities, payable in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in two years, one other third in four years, 
and the remaining third in fix years from ttkk date 
of the faid bond, and the intcrclt of the wholfjsj be

one mi c and a halful that flouiilhiW town ol Up- " given this board, that the Britim debtor hss tot
per M.irloorough, in Pr'iue-Cjtoig6'- county; the d.b:s due l.ini in tr.is llate fufficient to difchargetbt
fituatit.n is extremely well fituaicd lor-a/gentlemar.'t f«d claims, agreeably to the afl, entitled, Amfl
f:at; the d*eUi»gs are of wood and tolerably con- '° feiz , confilcate ar.d appropriate, ati Britulipro.
venient, with almoil. fcvc-ry nec.-lf.iry oat houfr; perty within this tia-.e.
there are thrt-e goo.4 t«bacco^houfes, one 50 by 24; RESOLVED, Tlut the above resolution be
alfo an at<undance ol gud Wood lands on the p «- I'ft'd in the news-papers for the infoimationod
miles, with fift -en acres of meadow, and many morr fuch claimants a; aforefaid. 8w
may be veiy cafily reclaimed. When the above 
lands are fold, will be i'ff-rcd a good grill mill, 
made new within a little more than two years, with 
a very good dwelling hrmfe, where Mr. Alexander 
Symmer now lives, with thirteen acres of land. The 
terms of fale will be made cjly to the purchafer, 
which may be known by applying to

^ J^ ROBbRT WHlff AKER .

B) order,
T. JOHNSON, Jan. elk.

1785,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
June 17, 1785.

AN away, this morning, fro'm the fnbfcri'ber, 
living witMn two miL-s of Frederick-town, a 

negro man named JEM, about twenty two years 
old, a fhort well; made follow, of a yeilowifb com 
plexion, and is rendered very remarkable from a 
ourn he received when a child in hi> left hand, 
which is much contracted, and the firft and fecond 
fingers in healing the wound arc doled together as 
far as the rniudle joint ; had on a kerfey wove coun 
try cloth ovef jacket, white broad cloth under ditto, 
of.iabrig fhirt, and leather breeches. Whoever takes 
up faid negro and delivers him to the fubfcriber, or 
fccures him in any gaol fo that I get him again, (lull

Talbot court-houfe, July 4, 
To be LE I', for a term of years,

THE plantation of the fabfcriber, now id pi 
feffi <n of Clement Holiyday, Efq; with 

working negroes; it coitains about thrte huod 
a,nd ttvelve acres ; the foil good and lunation keaj 
and p eafant, and convenient to one of toe 
markets for the feller in the United States ; i 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. P'.i 
fion will be given the firft day ot January next, 
perfon need apply who will not give ipprorrd I. 
curity for payment o' th; rents and perform cc < 
the covenants to be made, if requir.d. For tea 
apply to .Mr. Thomas Hyde, in Anrupolii, or I 
the fubfcriber. * ii_

£j v DAVID im.
Annapolis, June 14, r 

. late officer* and foldicrs of the Mi 
r .... . . -. , 0 -.- -. e- ... . ....... ...... J: Hne of the army, whofe account! with

paid annually, and in cafe of failure in paying the receive it taken ten miles Irom horns eight dollars, Ulllted States remain u..fvitled, arc here'-y iofoi 
!.. r» .i,. <  :. ^;n K. K,«u »»,» for is* u,hnl,. j," lwenlv fi, :t.en dollars, ana if fifty the above re- ""' f>" ' *" <"-'••---- L -  ' '--<•-

ward, paid by w 3
EDWARD ANDERSON.

It is fuppofed hs has maJe for Baltimore, or Be- 
ncdift, in Charles county, as his connexions are in

i, the fuit will be brought for tie whole. 
PolTcffion will be delivered upon the terms of fale 
being complied with.

At the lame time and place will be fold, about 
feveoiecn valuable negroes, all the horfes, cattle, 
iaecp, hogs, furniture, and utenuls, belonging to 
the f«id cltate, on the following tetms, one third 
of the money to be paid in two montha, one other 
third in four months, and the remaining thiid in fix 
months., Bond with approved fecurity will^be re 
quired, "and muft -be given before the pnfperty is 
delivered. ^

All perfons having claims againft the eftate are 
defired to bring tScm in in order to tbsir adjult- 
ment, and all thofe indebted to faid cll.te are i'.c- 
fired to iruke mimetiiate payment, otherwife fuits 
will be brought without refuecl to per/uns.

ts Q SAMUEL CHEW, executor.

thofe places.
Ics county,

A.

r .r -i. L .Annapolis, June i, ijl s . 
fubfcnber, having lecn only appointed to 

J. fucc^ect the la e Mr. Nourfe as comir.iffioner to 
fettle the accounts nctwcin the United States and the

that the (iffice for adjuiting their claims in th'til 
will be doled the firll d-y of nextOftobef; 
thofe who neglect to apply Oef..re that period i 
be under the neccflhy of attending at thc,coa 
fioners office for lct;lit>g with the army, ne«i( 
greft, to obuin tuvir unears. The fubfcriber t> 
to;e rcquelb ill thofe concerned to m-.ke their i 
mands before the above. ..entioned 
which no claim can be a-jmittcd

JOHN WH1 i'E, commiOtMer. 
The officers will take notice, that the

period,

ft«e ofM.ryl.ml, and the individual, thereof, hereby- fo- arrear of f Kr - T^' ' *' . "^ 
gives notice, that h, lu. opened an office for that pur- °l,Tj of fubfi.-.cnce after January 1781, »

April is,

-_.  .-. ..._. pur
po!e at the lladt-houle in this city, where attendance 
will be given from fix to tight o'clock in the morning, . 
and l.om nine to two o'clock in the afternoon. Ail aPP v> 
tlaiinsiits will take notice, that their accounts or »! - 
ilraSs ot tdcir demands muft be prcfented to tiiii office 
within twelve uiontlu Irom the above date, or they 
will be precluded from the benefit ot a fettlement, ex 
cept at thetre.tlury board of the United Stales. Itjs 
-   " ** ' no aLcount will be prefentcd without j

included in thj ubove, and that as foonisiit 
be afcertaincd proper notice will be given wlwel 

8w Jf> J.ff.

* r 7 
W  V

mide over a trafl ol 
lying on Litt.e Chopta-k river, i« 

cnclter county, to Wijii»m Steels, for wiich lr 
ceivcdvhis bond, which he never difthsrj

lo giwi*

JOHN WHITE, commUfioner.

1785.

Itongahcla river, at the mouth of the Big Red Stone
creek, about one mile below this -Red htjne old
fortj where-he has creeled a faw tfrid merchant
mills. Any gentlemen incliningrto move to or rifit
the new countries, uiuy be lur^j^ied on the fpot
with boati, flour, lodiab corn, whifltcy, hay, or cealcd, are defired to ttake immediate payment,
anj other matters convenient for thtir voyage, on flberwife fu'm will be commenced witaout wlbrtt to
AW. A. M »*.rl HM.IM^ «.^ ».^i4 ^../*M«.ki^ *A.».. M*r..K -  

,»:', JOSEPH SPRIGG.

A LL'ptrfont indebted to the eftate o/Dr. j'olin
jT\ Hamilton Smith, late of Calvert county, dc- 
M.7Tj   j-r.~ j   ̂ -i-- !__.-  

aflcmbly for an aft to pals, confirming nj nt!c< 
the faid traft of land.y w 8

    " 40 ROBERT WILSON.

.. o.r. .A few Copies of 
CHAMPION ON COMMENCE;] 
To be fold at the Printing-Office,

|hj fhortett notice and moli reafonable terma«
W SAMUEL JACKSON.
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